
Left
. Hand

. . . Fom thebook, TransiLion
Game: Basketball player Bili
Caniweighs selling ScottiePippeì Wben Micbael(3or-
dan)was here we put np with
alotofB.S. -

. . Former . Football player

. Gayle Sayers on T.V: Foot-
. bail prepares you for noth-

The drug Depakote, used
. for epileptics has proven

. helpful for people with mi-
graineheadaches. -

- Anewboek,TheGaSSta-
Lion tu America, by John Ja-
klo. is a serious -study of the

- . influence of the gas station in
itiéeicas cultureby auniver-

. -
SiL)' prossor published by
thejotsn Hopkins University
press -The first gas station
wasinl9l4.

Moe Berg. former majar
league catcher, observed, in
hisbiogeaphy, The Catcher la
A Spy: The Great Wall(in
ChIita) lu --more faille titan
maguificene.

- Rickshaw drivers are sat-
- co;ntinueti on Pige 27

Basketball coach - Phil
-Jatitaon tailcing to his Bulls -
team: What you think, hap-
pens. WhaLyoa think is what
yotiure." -

Chicago Bulls BJ. Arm-
strong: You cautbeafmid to

- miss.' -
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-Çottruqim bthzgsdiange,-
- by Susaù Klinginau-

I'hings are changing, and fore the floard mmtink onDee.
- growtng, at Onklon Commumie 13. - - -

Faculty ut 0CC are very excit-- -

ed to mpve iutothèir new second
floor faculty offices, which have -

beencontp!eted. -

The earpethas been laid in the
additions, also making them
readyforuse,as of the start of the
newsemmter; - - -

One especially exciting addi-

- -College(OCC), When eontide
- ins ponsteuctionat (0CC), the

-

new Ray Bartatein Campus,1he-
- ugworkedonSkokie,getjej
ly first cornet to mind, bût a lot
has been hñppenhsg at OCC'n De
PlainesCumpus as well.

-

The Boded of Trustees toured -
thenew Des Plaines facilities be-

Nues
edition of - -

;

-8746 Ñ. Shermer Road, NP- ""' ' -

- OL3O, NO. 2STHEBUGLE, ThLJRSDM

Markávitch named -

District 2i9-S-úeri-ifri'ident
been chosen by the tthsteict 2t9 ecätioñtit spark -to our alrtiady
Board of Education as the new
soperintendent- of Nitra Town-
ship High SchneIt. She replaces
Dr. Errol Frank, who resigned in
Pebruary ofthis year.
-

'The decision to hire Dr. Mar-
kavitcte beings to a close a year
Idled with great change and toe- -
mendoas opportunity,. stated
Board President Sattfoed Alper.
'Tltis is a year in which we ap-
potnted two new principals atid
sired over seventy new teachers
sed administrators. These indi--

Dr. 1ickie Maricaoitch has viduats bastò brdughtabrighted' -

Nues -Fir

growth to 0CC
-- Lion is ih new Child Devnlop

meut center. lt includes ait out-
- door, walled plàygrouñd,-
- -Windows facing the play artia,
thatalsoprovideagreatsourceof
light-to the center, and.a kitchen.
Young children from surround-
ingcommuoitiraauendprogrmns
in the child development center,
which ate sua by 0CC students

- - Continued on Page 27 -

-wonderful staff at the disteln,
and we believe that Dr. Marks.
vitch will add - her experience,
knowledge, insight and leader-
ship skills to our eduratioaat-
team." -

Dr. - Markahitch received her
Ph.D. in Educational Adminis-
tration from Michigan State- Uñi-
vertity. She received her BA-in
Blementary/Secondary Educo-
Lion from Michigan State Uni-.
versity and her MA. in-Special

Continued on Page 27 - - -

e Department
1(çys-to new ambulànce

Nues Historical Museum
: holds-open house -

Nites Historical Museum wet- of Ilse eecreuted replica irflag
comes the palie to Open House hume (t900-t915), The West -
and tocelebrate 12th Dayfnllow- Tówn Chapel Choras will enter-
ing Christmas. Twelfth Day will tainsaaudgoodiniwlllbeavaila- -

heheld at lite Museum on ian. B, bic. Comñ early - stay late. Ad-
from t ta4p,m. - - mission is free asid ali are

After many volunteer how-s of welcome. Thin your friends und
hard work (painting, scraping, - - -neighbors for an aftemoon-of - -
scrubbing, sewing, etc.), we-will nostalgia. You will-be eurpnsed- - -

havethe3rd finorGrandøpening Continued on Page-27 - -

Area merchants said -1994 saIes
- weregood; expect better 1995

-Merchants
rëpórt strong

t,eur1 Illinois OUI iq - (U) OJbtUU - S -

JANUARYS 5995 5O per copy holiday sales
Uoliko Santa's full beg, tocaD

busisessmitu -said the Cltristmas
- sssJou WLO a misest hog for sates.
I-towrver, most ogrrcd 1994 was
a good business year and espect-
ecl 1995 to be as good or slightly
brtterthau t994.

Sears' maesger Bili Koenig
said Christmas sates were "very,
very SBusg" at his store and
thought the Golf Mill Shopping
Matt sttso did very weil. lie said
Ehe -remodeling at his store the
past year enhanced the sates' in-

-crease. t-te said ithetped inceease
Christmassatesin the apparel and
cosmetics departments. He con-
tended the tocaD Sears store had a
heLter Christmas than other Sears
storesiehisdistrict. -

- Koenig emphasized the re.

receives

NilenFimflghtorsreceivndthekeya to anew 1994 GMC TopkicktsravydutytruckchassinslyIoam-
balance The unti vax arnchaostnbull by lhe Excellence Inc companyo/Madsson Alabama using the
old module. Itis fully equippedand is/n seer/co at Station 3. The-unitindieaeipnwered, rechausined
ofltoa heavydulychannis fnrioisgerune andbettermahstenance, itreplacesa 19ß7FtsrdUnif -

modeled sections of tisastore did-,
very welt contributing to the - -

strotig fisish in t994, He said he
had confidenec t995 svostct cony
Lisnntoshowimprovemrni_ -

FrrdMirretii,co-ownerofMi- -

oct11 Feeds os Mulwaukeo Avfr
nne, - said the end-of-the-year
Christmss buatsess "was 'u ver'
nice season." He said Miarlli'n -
had a fine- year and he expects
t9ll5toheabetteryear. -

Horman Halpreis, owser of -

Holiday Luggage on Dempsler -

Street is Morton Grove, said the
Christmas seaioa was not very
good, He said he attriboletithe
stow stiles to the Nordstrom's
openisg in the OldOrrhard Shop-
ping Center. Bathe was optimis-
tic about 1995 expecting Ilsenew -

yÑr to ho as good as 1994 und
perhaps even impmving "by o

- conpteofpoists." - - -

First Natioñal Bank of Niles'
senior vice president Chucic Bar-
bagua said 1994 wasagood yew.
Heexpectrd-l995 tobe "atongh- -
er year" though it might well be -

Soother good year. He said it de- -

pesded ou the federal goveen-
ment, whether rates - (iuterest)
would go sp and on the tax rates
forthectiming year,

Aten Television's Marty Kel-
lef said the Christmassenstin was'
"pretty good," certainly as good
as last year. He was optimistic
about 1995 sperLing a coupleof
newproductsto helpliftsalru. - - -

-

Dormer Jewelers owner, Mi-
chsel Doemer, spoke with guard- - -

ed optimism. He said the Christ-
- -

mas season wus OK,," perhaps
-

- Cofltiflfledoflpage2l

Boardmeetlng
change announced

Maine-Nilea Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASR)
edil heat its January Bedrd
Meeting on Jun. 9. at tO - am.
This meeting wan originally
scheduled for Jan. 2, at 9 am.
The Board Meeting will be held
at the M-NASE administrative
office at 8950 Gross Point Rd., -

Suite C, Skokie.
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.. ThanksgivIng for homebound
: . sehiors a success. . . ...

Meals on Wheels Illinois
. (MOWI)pmvideddelicious holi-

daymeals,cards,giftsandfriend-
ly visits to homebound seniors in
suburban Cook County dining
theThanksgivingholiday.Assist-
edby a small arniy of volunteers,
thrMOWlprogrambroughtholi-

.- daycheertooverl5osenioruuua-
hie tobe with family unit Mends.
And although the meals and

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shunipun & Sot $2.50 ei Up
Hnirnnt $3.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mona Clipper Styling $3.05
Mons Reg. Heir Styling $5.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

PREDERICKS COIFFURES
5551 0. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.
(312) 631-0574

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

. BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
theyre all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T
Bellsouth

Telecomm 8.38%
Coca-Cola

Enterprises . 8.32%
Ford Motor Credit

8.02%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, pleaAe call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

:; Edward
D. Jones & Co.

YoUR ISA IIUADQUARTE5S
* RSV,expresse d as yiald Io m'runty. nf.
teatina 12/30194. Mn,kntn,ki,aunnai.

ity. Subj,atto arnilability.

.presenls woo appreciated. the
company provided by the volun-
leerowasthelruegift.

Meals on Wheels illinois has
been providing holiday meals to
isolated older persons in Jllinois
SilICE 1959. Operated throughout
Illinois under the oveivigbt of the
lllinois Associstion of Area
Agencies on Aging, the MOWS
program isorganizedin suburban
Cook County by the Suburban
Area Agency on Aging. The Aiea
Agency expanses ils sincem ap-
preciation So the agencies who
provided comfort und cheer to
isolated, homebouad seniors is
suburban Cook County during
thE Thanksgiving holiday. The
AreaAgencyalsothanlcs the Cql-
gate-Palmolive Company for do-
nating personal grooming prod-
ucla which were included as gifts
ineachMOWlholidaypackage.

The MOW! progaum also pro-
vides holithy meals to home-

seasons. Unfortunately, without
increased interest in supporting
the MOWS program, this poufs
holidaypiogrumuummnjeopardy.
Fundraising riforts for MOWI
are centered around the sale of
holiday greeting cards. Por each
donalionof$30, theAreaAgency
will send a pack of IO attractive
greetingrards. Ofcourse,a dona-
lion in any amount is appreciated
(for each $3 donated, the donor
receives one bolidaycard). Foras
additional charge, cards may be
imprinted with a special message
anduamo of the donor.

Each tax deductible meat do-
nation touches seniors in a meno-
ingfut way, doting an often very
lonely season ofthe yearnpod all
proceeds realized from MOW!
satesgotoward theactual costs of
the meals served. Administrative
expensesare neverinctuded. Call
LiedaBrennan at(708) 383-0258
with questions, or to request en

bound seniors during the Christ- informational brochure/order
mas and Easter/Passovor holiday form.

Seniors learn outdoors at
Trees For Tomorrow

Trees For Tomorrow Natural said. "The Endangered Species
Resouces School wilt gain offer segment will explore Ilse history
a pair of Eldeehostel" weeks this. and canses of population ele-
winter at their campus in Eagle clines among some Species
River, according to Eldertiostet along with an isvesogation of
coordinator Amy Grenier. curecnt management techntqura

"We've got an exciting, scrivi- to reverse those declines. The
ty-packed week plamsed for sen- Conservation Lifcslra segment
ior citizens who sign up either will be taught nsiog tours and
Jan. 15-20 of Feb. 5-10," she hands-on activities to illustrate
said. how penano! choices impoct our

The international Elderhostel ecosystem."
program promotes week-long Grenier added that Trees For
learning packages ut celteges Tomorrow's chef, Art Belier, is
and other locations. Etdertsostels plsoning a complete mean for
at Trees For Tomorrow typically Eldechostell visitort that week.
combine lectores with field is- Reservations may be mode by
vrstigotions sad, is wiuter, ski- calling (800) 830-9472.
isg antS snowshoeing. . .

'This winter, tho Etderhostet hvera to entertain
program will feras on redas-
gern! species and conservation .
lifestyles," Grenier said. "Then, C IVI Y ay
of course, cross country skilog, Robert Redwood Olivera wilt
both instruction sod toses wilt highlight Kagan Home for the
be oficias! daily for all skit! toy- Blind's activity day, Wednesday,
cts." Jan.15,

The Sunday to Friday winter Community members with vi-
Etderhostels cost $285 including sioo loss and their guests are is-
alt meals, lodging, ski equip- vitral to altead the specially-
ment and iostruction, designed activity day which be-

"J think senior citizens witt gins with tow-impactexercises at
-realty enjoy what we . have 9 a.m.,followedbyaets andcmfts
planned this wintcr, Grenier at tEam. andadiscsssionon cur-

.

FREE ESTIMATE!
FREE IN HOME

DEMO!

THE FUTURE
. OF "TOTAL

MOBILITY"

sil

STRAIGHT
STAIRS
ONLY

. Low east, Battery powurud
InsorIn0 000000f avalloblIlty.

. uoune reehargos eleefrienlly-
. when not in ase.

. Adjustable seat,beff.

. Tao rumotos, radin mils E
sends.

. Ergonnrnleolly carrent senf
constructed of dual-density
fsnnXtotnatrnA 300 deorues;
nf tap E bottom for maoimum
unnnosibility.

. Adjosfnbte sufafy 50f 55f
foot plate.

. Runtols Analfablo

LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
f552 Bureta nival., BaSale Grove. IL Vu509
(708) d7-2257 n 1-800.606-LANG

at Kagan Homets

rentevcnts ashour later.
Lunch will be served at coon

and Oliven's performance will
be at t p.m.

Located at 3525 W. Foster,
Chicago, Kagno Home for the
BEnd is the only sheltered-care
residence in the Chicago area
serviogpeoplewith vision loss.

Foradditinnul information sod
reservations, call (312) 478-
7040.
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SuuundCluss Pustogo rue
The Ituglupald at Chlengu, IlL
orni uddttlunal rutty ufllnus.
Pustmnslu-, Suad oddresu
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Suhsrrlpttoa Rato Ita Advaner)
Pur single copy $50
Oueyeur $5300
Tess yours $2250
Three puses $29.00
lycar babe CItIzens. . . $1130
A 350e (out ufcuunty) ----$1595
1 year (foreIgn) $35.00

Ail APO addronus
as for $ervlcumen $25.00

Nifes Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

RILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The NilesSonior Centers open ta residento offre Village of

Niles upe 62 and over and thriryounger S$iousea. Nitro seniors
interested in obtainlngaddilional seniurcenter ittfoetnntiun
should call or visit the cenlerand be placed on Ihr muffing list,
The renIer is located at 8060 Oabeon Stied.

. MONTHLY MAILING
Monthly mailing wilt be on Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 12:30. Volun-

teers are needed and welcome.

ALL CENTER LUNCHEON
The all center luncheon will be held un Friday, Jan. 20 at

noon, The menu will feature Swedish meatballs, buttered nso
dteuwith mushrooms, baby glazed carrots, Irl-beannalad and pis-
turbio squares. Entertainment will be pesvided by Magician Rob-
Ort Miller who will present his highly acclaimed ahow, 'Miracles
by Appoinfmrnl' the cost is $5. .

CRAFr AND HOBBY INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
Ifyon have a nient for crafts or hobby expertise anet would

like to teach others how lo do those ciefts or hobbim. then please
call Mary Oleksy at the Senior Center, We are currently looking
for pod-time instructora with some creative ideas for new clans-

RULES OF THE ROAD
Rutes oftbeRoad wifi be offered lo iutereuted seniors on

Monday January.9 at 10 a.m, at Ballas! Leisure Center, Them is
no fee to attend butregistiulion is required.

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
DATECOERECTION ..

The Mm's Club Planning Meeting wilt beheld on Monday,
January 16 at 10:30 am. All membees are invited to come and
sham thir ideas.

REVERSE MORTGAGE INFORMATION SESSIONS
Revene Mortgage information sessions are available on an in-

dividual bases on Monday January 9 by appoinlment. A repro-
sentativri from Senior Income Reverse Mortgage Corpoeation
will be available to answer questions on 1h15 15000. To borrow a
videotape that describes the program cenlac! Mary Oleksy.

-
MEN'S SPItING EXERCISE PROGRAM

The Men's Spring Exercise Program will be held from January
to through May 25 at Grennan Heights on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from 8:30 sestil 'il ant. . .

1

.

: . . . LEGAL AID APPOINTJhIENiS
Legal Aid Appoiitnsento are scheduled for Wednesrfay.Jáeu-

any ti between 9 am, and noon. Cull for store isfonmalion.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Blood Pressure screening is on Wednesday. Janeury t t from t

p.m. to 4 p.m. Free lo Nitro ersidents 60 and older. No appoist-
mesto needed. .

CERAMIC CLASS REGISTRATION
Ceramic Class registration will be held on Tharsduy, San. 1251

9:30 m. on a walk-ic-basis. This semester thora will be two lev-
eIs of instruction. The beginoers class will be held at 9:30 am. -
11:30 tem. and fra intsnaediate/advanced class will be held at
1:30 p.m. -.3:30 p.m. The len week class will begin ou Thursday,
Peb. 23 - May 4 (en class on April 13). Tuitiou is 525 for rotem-
tog slodents and $30 for eew students. Tuitiott covers all sep-
plies, muladar fers and fIring. Items asrvey available contact
Mary Oieksy..

LOW VISÎON TECHNOLOGY FOR
THE VISUALLY IMPAIRED

. A lecture und demonstration os Low Vision Thchaology for
the Visually Impaired will be on Wednesday. Jan. 25 st 2 p.m.
This lecture and demonstration will review sovorat of the newest
available pioces of equipment thot moy assist the visually im-
paired. Freo. ISegistesion renirerl.

. INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
income tax registration will begin on Monday, Jais. 23 ut 9:31

a.m. Appointments will be on Toesduy, Wedeesday, sod Thsrs-
day momisgs and afternoons beginning os Tuesday, Jan. 31
through April 6. If yoo need Is fill out u circuit broaker only,
please tel un koow.

LECTURE ON ILLINOSS TAX CHANGES
A lecture on Illinois lax changes is on Friday, Janoarr 27 at2

p.m. The Illinois DeparlmentofRevenne will review the new
changes. Advance rgitPutios required.

TAt CHI CHUAN CLASS STARTING
Tui Chi Chums is considered a healing enercise becuuse of its

reputation for alleviating many ailments, such as hypertensiot,,
gastric problems. ariluitis, heart disease and anemia. it improves
circulation, balance, and helps relax nId strengthen the nervous
system. The slrelchisg movements make the bedy limber, toue
up muscles and help release tension. The cless will bu on Friday
momings from 9:40 10 11, Jan. 27 through April 7. Registration
in required and the cost is $5.

ADDRESS INFORMATION REIUESTED
Ifyou nie notreceiviug our calendar, flyer and newsleller

pleauo call the seniurceaterand let us know and we will correct
our rocords or odd you lo the mulling l'ut if you aren't currently
registered. Yoa don't wAtt to miss all oftho happenisgs so call
right away.

Congrulalatjonu to Nifes Probationary FireFighter James
M000naugh who ranked second ¡n his class at fire anhuol,
James along with firefighters 8pm several suburban areas re-
cpslly piaduated from FireFighter Sphool held in Arlington
Heights. The school which is S,tate Cerlifiod, guaranties uniform
framing Ihroughout Ihe Stale. The course which Is six weeks
long, 8.houra per daycovers allareas ot'firefighling tactics and
strategy. McDonaugh will now conlinueon with his training in

.

Emergency Medical Technician Course, and then on Io Para.
medicschoolinJanuaty.

. Pictured (from left to right) are Retired District Chief Wafter
Blase, FF James Mcoonaugh and Jim's falher John McDo-
eaugh, retlredChicago Fire Department.

M-NASR presented
with donation

Maine-Niles AUsceintion of tange of valued uctivities for the
Special Recreation (M-NASE) disabled who would not other-
was presented chock for wisehnveanoutletfortheiremre.
55,858Ml unDer, 13.bythuPark ation and leisure needs sisee

. RidgnUptownBusineasAssocia. . 1972.
tion. The donation was raised The 1994 Park Ridge Charity
thmuglt the 1994 Park Ridge Classic had a total of 609 regis-
Charity Classic SIC run which teredranners. 102 moue tItan last
was bested by MRD Bank-Park }ear. Grgatdmr5 feel the 1995.
RidgeonSept. 25. . ParkRidge Charity Classic could

The recipient of the donation, reach their field limit of6SO par-
. M-NASR, has provided n wide Iteapanto.

Forest Preserve District makes
: Christmas clean-up fun

.

lt's that lime ofyear - unfortu. cling thu trees. We believe

. maslreeofrom9n.m.to4p.m.at

mas tree. The Forest Preserve Tree collection niH be al the

pefect way lo ease the holiday Milwaukee Ave.,Narllsbrook.
clean-Upsothalitwillbefunand The Christmas trees spilt be
beneficial to theenvironment.

bibita and programs offered

cutely. It's timo Io pack-away the strongly in recyclisg and we try
Chrislmas omaments and the lo do this with ais many products

people cao drop off their Christ-

the District'snutoee contero and
thenenjoy some of the special ex-

lights anddiopose of the Christ- aspossible."

Disli4ct of Cook County han the River Trail Naluro Center, 3120

DuringJanuany 7,8, l4and 15,

!he District's effort to protect its

around Sees and shrube io pee-

Mulching is an important part of

shrubs The mulch is spread

shrrddedformolch which willbe
used to care forDisuict luces and

vent moisture evaporatiou.

Preserve District plans ou recy-

dents the chanco to do something

Cook County Board President
John H. Stroger. Jr. "The Forest

enviroumentaly sound with their
old Chriolmas trees while al the
same time have some fun," said

"We are givisg county rosi-
program isfoyrrsidontiatpnepos.

edfretmcommercialsources,
es only. Trees will not be accept-

(708) 771.1180. Special accom-
modationscanbearianged.

The Christmas Ero recycling

For more information, contact

. Area gymnast selected
. to Team USA

Maine-Nitro Association of eue of tweuly-oue diffeEcnt
. SpecialRecrealion (M.NASR) is sports offered.

prond to aenounce the selection Forlhepast 10 yearsjttiris has
of Mary initia of Park Ridge to displayed her talents in M-
represent the illinois Delegation, NASR's recreational programs..
Team USA, as n member of its' Now, M-NASE wishes Mary
Gymnastics tram at the 1995 continued aoccean in iuly.at the
World Summer Special Olym- 1995 World Summer Special
picsGameo, Olympics Games.

luisis, will join 81 other ath- Teenletes from throughout the niste of
minnis to compete at the World Drop-In GymSummer Special Olympics
Gamea 1 be held luly l-9, .1995 The Skekiu Pork District io-
inNewtoaven,Comtecticul. TIsis .vilesleesstnsfopbyoldOrchsnrj
event will mark she largest sport- Isnior High on Fridays frbui 7 toing

event in the world in 1995 9p.m. tu participate in our Drop-
with over 6,500 athletes from In Gym program. Call Sandy at
over 130 couotries competing in 674.1500, fur farther informa-

. lion.

Pace ichedules
public hearings
Foco, Ihn suburban transporta-'

lion service, baa schednled eight
pnblic hearings throughout the
six-Cusnty service region lo np-
date the psblic on its Americans
with Disabiitim Act (ADA)
plan. Thepublic is encouraged to
attend the meetings and give their
input.

AhearingwillbehetdonMou-
day. Jan. 9, at 6:30 p.m., at the
Pace Headquarters-Board Room;
550 W. Algonquin Road, Arling-
lonileights.

. For more information, call
Pace's Passenger Services Office
at (708) 364-7223. Passengers
who require special accommoda-
tiono to attend Ihr meetings, other
than transportation, such as inter-
peelers or documento in large
pinI, can contact Puce's Legal
Depaetnsenl at (70$) 228-2365 or
Pace's TOD lino at (708) 364-
5093.

Opèn gym at
Niles North

The SkokiePark District intro-
duces Open Gym for those 14
years ofugo and older. Activities
inclsde competitivo buskethalt.
picksp games, walking and jog-
ging. loin us on Sundays from
8:30 to 11:30 n.m. at the Niles
NorthPieldHouse. ..

The fee is $2 for students, $3
. for resident adults, and $4 for
non-resident. ndnits. Call 674-
1500,formoroinformstion.

Maine Board
meeting moved
to Jan. 24

The Moine Township Board
meeting scheduled for Tuesday,
Jan. 15 has been canceled. Th
next board meeting wilt be held
Tscsduy,Jan. 24.

Youth vo

Cook Coonty Shoriff Michael
F. Sheahan's 9th Annual Medal of
tt000r Ceromony, held Dcc. 3,
recognized local youthes who
were awarded for their volunteer
servire.

Ellen Lunigan of the Yosth
Services Depoesmetu, and coordi-
fluter of the ceromony, stated;
'Euch year sue ataff devotes a
largo amount of time to ocgauiz.
ing fris corcmuny heesuse we
feel itiscracialferall young peo-
pletuhave asessoof community.
to feel they hsve ou isveslisientis

T1iElJtL TM531SDAY,JANIJARYO, 1995 .

to.
. attend conference

A delegation of park board
Commissioners and professional
staffflism the Nibs Faek District
will be itmong the nearly 3,500
park and recreation officials ro-
ceiving training at the 1995 Joint
AnunalConfermceofthelllinots
Associalionpark District (tAl°D)
and the Illinois Park and Recreo-
tion Associstiou (IPRA) lo be
heldJan,26- 29.

"This conference is an oppor-
tonity for board members and
professionals from all districts
throughout the slate to disenso
problems and solutions and oo-
ceivo advice from authorities in
thu manyareus of parks and recre.
ation, and gain insightinlo the is-
sues affecting oar districts," said
Timothy Royster, Executive Di-
rector.

The conference schedule in-
cIadas moro than 60 workshops,
paneldiocussions and sessions on

i,

Iho fotare. There io no better in-
surauca ogaiust juvenile detin-
qsoncy."

Parents and family members
gathered al the Richard i: Datey
Ceuler -tu wissess a very proud
womens is the lives of thesu
young people who gave llI least
loo hours of their time and euer-
gp to volunteer service. In total
209 honorees volunteered nearly
36,000 houes of service is dong
prevention, hospital, schools, er-
ligious isslitutions,nadothcr arc-
Smf concern.

awidorangoofeducationalwork-
shops including ut-risk youth,
crime, park funding, senior pro-
grammisg, and recent legni and.
legislative developments. These
sessions will help local park din-
liictufficialndeterminowhutthey
tierol to do lo meet beth the letter
and the spirit ofthe new laws, by
improving the recreation they
provide toits residents.

"The cango ofprohlems facing
park beards, including ours, isso
broad and the issues so ramplex,
that none ofus cati afford lo face
it alone," faul Elaise Meinen,
Board President. "Tho annual
ranference is a groat esperionee
lolearn new information from the
esperta. "

Over twenty professionals
from the Miles Park District will
be allending the Annual Confer-
escoisdownlown Chicago.

Hospital donates to
Drop-in league

rector Tom Higgins. The funds fortheteagorsofar,Surellsaid.

eectoroftheDrop.loCenler filling ore assistant roach, time-

gas Jan. 3, with three games to

be selected to ploy against other

equipment for the baskelball help once the season begins.
league, said James Galdiluaa, Di- Among the positions that need

groupsin thoarea, Galdikas said.

ready are pmcticisg for the start- Volunteers nrc welcome for one

icms recently donated funda to so manytdds in here playing baa-

thecester'snew wisterbasketball who helped launch the league.
league. 'Thekids ureerallyresponding to

o5tnau,ns.o -CU 5d50. nay ne-

take place each Tuesday starting

the Maine Township Youth kctballeverynight," said Drop-In
Orop-tn Center io help support Center volsnteer Mitch Sarell,

will be med tobuy much-needed Adate volanteers are needed lo

-- ,----- ,-.. ..-
aightoeevcrythght

regularplay, an all-s00 team may
at 7:15 p.m. MIer t0.weeks of

lerwas CommunityRelatious Di- Siaty.six youths are signed up

Ludieran General Health Sys- "We did this because there are

Presenting a check Io the ceo- il inapusitive way."

Youths ages 10 through 14 at- keeper,refreee noti score-keeper.

llyRnsemaryTiriu .

building at 9000 Capitol Dove,
13es Plaiuos.

0650. Thel Drop-hi Centeno to-
league, or to.volunleer, call 823-

caIrel in the Stevenson School

For moro information on the

lunteers recognized

- ,.--n
Heroins0 the youth volunteerMedal ofHonor from Laurie Roche, Direclor st Community Services,are (Loti to Right):AlexanderHeadofgvanolop Co/leen Welbom ofRoOing Meadows, DanielJohnsonofArlington Hoights, Layriertoche, Hussel Becky uf Park Ridge, Anne Kelieher of Psrle Ridge, and -Ryan Worrell of Palatine.

Recipients were asxiuus lo
shanethrirshoughts on volunteer-
15g. Mark Lorkowslci, a valuo-
leer with the Streamwood Law
Enforcement Post #48 staled,
'We cnn make a difference in lo-
day's world. All that is required
fut us 10 du is provide the right
guidance and show people we
curo for each other.

This spirit Iraly reflects the
motivutieg force behind this ope-
dut grOup of teens who want to
make a difforrece is the lives of
others.

'p
I



: LÓIN
: LAMB

CHOPS:

WHOLE

LAMB
RACKS

FRESH AVOCADO

RED
GRAPEFRUIT

49s

A .i SALEENDSWED.JAN11

FRESH
BROCCOLI

DuOUCHETTE
BLACKBERRY

BRANDY CORVO.

WINE
RED O WHITE

$5?5L

3 LBS. OR MORE

9 9 1« DELI : U.SD.A. CHOI
LB SWIFTS PREMIUM . RIB EYE STEAKS-

HARD $189
SALAMI I i, LB.

SPICED $194 /r
HAM 12LB.
IMPORTED

SWISS : :$l99 SIRLOINCHEESE I II2LB. PATTIES
,

FRESH
CAULIFLOWER

12
Oz.
PK.

GREEN YELLOW
ONIONS ONIONS

24
12 OZ. CANS

s COKE SPRITE

BOUm'.'
PAPER
TOWELS

SWEFI SUE

BEEF or
CHICKEN.

BROTH

14.5 02. CAN

PRINCE
. LASAGNA

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1.75 UTER

FILIPPO
BERIO

. OLIVE
OIL

$399
25.5 OZ

MINELLIS
.

HOMEMADE
PIZZA

. ThEBUÒLTRiRSDAY,JANUf199S .ÀGÏÍ

. EATS
LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

HELLMANNS
MAYONNAISE
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.:...... ...Sta t ernnt,y.
Supervisor Mark Thompson

The Circuit Court has heard
and decided the lawsuit filed by
Trustee Regar Ebert against Ad-

. ministrator Pam Ajidersen and
myself. The snitsoaghtlo obtain
copies oftbe names and.address.
es of the members of the Maine
Township Seniros,Oplion 55 and
One+Oplions. which are atipan-
grams ofthe townships Adult &
Senior Services Departnsent.
Judge Thomas P. Durkin assIed
thatbasedon ateustee'sauthedty
to audittheoccoantsofthe town-
ship. Trustee Ebert must be pro-
vided herown copy of these lists.

Her tight of access and her eight
to inspect these lists has never
been in dispute, only whether she
isentitiedtohaveherowncopy.

White t am disappointed with
the outcome, I accept and will
abide by the courts decision.
Judge Durkin has an excellent
reputation on the court, and t feet
weweregivenafairheueing.

The township Itas had a long-
standing policy that Ilse senior
lists were not to Ito given ont to
anyone, including the Saperais-
or, to protect the privacy of Ihn

sessioes and other members. The
confidesliality of Ihn names and
addresses has ben of great con-
cern to the seniors and other
members. and the township al.
ways promised to respect their
wishes,.New members wilee told
tico their names and addressm
woutdnnlbegiveaont,

As Súpervisor I am duty'
bound to nbidnby thepoticies set
by the township and...acted in
confornsancewith these policie&
t also did-not went ,to violato the
taust that the seniors and other
membees placed in.its, Further,
the law was silent on whether
Tontee Ebert was endItad to the

. copies she demanded. I, three-
fore, feel that the coûrse of action
,1 took ia declining to provide
ThMee Ebeet with her own copy
of the lists was legally, morally
andethicallycorrect. tnotethnl
after Judge Duden made his rai-
tug, he staled thnt t acted in good
faithinthe1sositinniteok.

Along with the righttopossess
a copy of the senior lists also
comeslheheavyrrsponsibilityof
.notmisnsingthem. JndgeDurkin
made clear that he basen his deci-
sinn on a trustees authority so
audit. the accounts of the town-
ship, and that copies of the lists
should only be used tu further.
sore of the audit fanclion. He
fuelherstotedthatifTrusleeEbert
mismas the lisic for political,
commercial or other improper
purposes, then it is up to the vot-
ers Io punish her. I urge Trustee
Eheetto livenp toher oath of of.
fice. and I urge the voters to hold
heraccoantabteifshedoesnot.

City helps .

seniors connect
with family

Moitoi Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
. "EXPLORING YOUR CREATIVItY'

. Melt away those wintertime btahs, with a four.week cluss at
the Prairie View CommnityCenser offering a chance to explore
the artist within;. Choose from charcoal, en or ink sketching,
scratch board, pastels,aceylics and waler colors. Instructor Kur.
en Porzaic will conduct a preview presentsion at li am. on
Monday, Jun. 9 demonstrating each media and pmvide a list of
supplies needed. Clainea begiti at lt n.m. on Taesdayu thorn
Jan. 24 to Feb. t4 The cost is sto for residents and 512 for
nou.reaidestss. For iafoetnaíion cull Catherine Dean ut 965-7447,

BLOOD PRESSURE
-Periudic mrasnrernent ofbtuod pressureis important for de..

terming whether peesonalhralsh is threatened by high blond
pressure. High blood pressure is- a mOjar contributor -toward
strokes, heurt disease,und kidney failure. Unforluatoty, - high
bleed pressure usually has no symptoms. A persou. can -feel

-great and still havehigh bleed pressnrn. A free blond pressure
- screening clinic is offered for Morton Grove residents from 9 to

lo am. on Thesday, Jan. 10 in the Flicleinger Senior Center.

COMMISSION ON AGING -

The Morton Grove Commission os. Aging will hold its next
monthly meeting at i p.m. on Tuesday, Jau. 10 in the Flickitiger
Municipal Center. The commission provides an arosa for dis.
cussiou and planning of services aud programs tu benefit Mor-

- ton Grove's senior citizen populatiou. All interested residents
- are welcome lo attend;

COUNTYWESTERNDANClNG - . -.
Now that there is a nOw dance fleer in the Senior Raum at

FraMe View, seniors can enjoy learning to line dance. Seniors
rau siga up together or singularly; neither a purtoer nor line
dancing enpeeience is uecessay. Come und enjoy this fuafdrm
ofmovement exercise. Be sure to wear hard sole ahees.Jirn Da.
vey will be teaching the class on Wednesdays from Jas. il to
March t. The fan will begiti at 2:15 p.m. aud end at 3:45 p.m.
The cost is $36 for residents und $41 for nan-residents. Sign up
at FraMe View or call 965-7447. .

FREE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE
Income tos time is coming seos mid Morton Grove will again

offer free income lax ansistaece through the- AARP Tar-Aid
program to people age 60 and over. From Feb. 6 through April
12, Tar-Md volunteers will preparo income lax returns at no
charge. Seniors who wish to have their tax returns done shauld
being copim of their 1993 fedeenl an. state tax returns; tax
forms of the 1994 tax yeue,.uùd-W-2s,W-2Pa, SSA-l099s and
other relevant stata showing income fär l994 Call the Moetôn
Grove Senior Hot Line at470-5223 for your personal appoint.
meut on a Monday or Wednesday at the Prairie View Commis.
nsty Center or. ou a Friday at the Ftickinger SeniarCenter. Ap.
poinlineut times neo between 9 am. and i p.m.

"WHATDIDYOUSAY?" .

Learn about hearing peocehsrs as we age, as well as the
straight stoey on hearing aids. A free leclure at noun n Thurs-
day, Feb. 9 tu the Peatesg View Communtly Center, Fill featere
audiologist, Kimberly Austin of Rush-Peesbyteeian.St.. Luke's
Medical Center. - --, -

GANGSTERTOWN - - - :- - J -.,Enjoy a great uftemoos with Mayar. 'Big Bill" Thumon
and his gal Roxie. The bash (eepoeted as a fundealaer for the
Mayor's re-election coffers) will be held on Thursday,Feb. 23
at Gangster-town, a Roaring Tweutiei.Speukeaoy:Thè MayOr's
elsartning bad guys and gorgeant flappers will sing atùdance eQ
some of the best sougs ofCole Porter, George Gershwin and
Duke Ellington. An for the food, the Mayor wiflserve eothing
but the best. An Italian feast of homernude soups, intatta, pasta,
chicken vemvio, oven roasted potatoes, bakery bread and lIai.
ian cookies. What mere could you ask for? Seniors vill leave
the Prairie View Community Center at lt -am. and -rhInos
around 3:30 p.m. The cost is $39.50 and $43.50 for- non-
residents, Far details call Catherine Dean, 965-7447,

For more information about these senior services and cerera.
tian programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center ut 965.7447, To-
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to
the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster, Morton Grove,-

60053,
. -

Devon Bank presents a
special program for seniors

Devon BasIc iuvites alt senior
citieem to a free musical eater.
taiamenl program on Wedacs.
day, Jan. 1 1, featuring the Music-
makers, with singer Heleu
Donovan, The performance-will
begiu at lOam, in the conference
renter al 6445 North Western
Ave.,iuChieago,- - -

HeleO Donovan singsprofes-
sionally threnghautChiragoland,
uppearing in hOtels, institutions,
private pasSim, clubs, und loung.
ea. Inaddilion tosiaging with Isar
own group,theManiemukern, ube

-is gertE vocalist with other banda

andcombos, Shewill present the
"Variety Progro," featuring -a
geunrat mix of popalar, familiar -

musir with u singalong,
Devon Bank sponsors free eu-

lerlainmenefor senior citizeus on
the secoud Wednesday of each
month, Thg bank has a free sen-
ior citizen checking with direct
deposit, which assurea the safe,
on-lime arrival of government
payments, Seniors with quel-
lions about Devon Bunk prod-
ucts, services Or the aiheduled
progensus shonid cuit tenida at
(312) 465-2500 X302. -

59 79ø
OIIMBTIAN

UROS,

BRANDY

75,0ML

ALMADEN

WINES

$44Ò
1.5 UThR

39---ç 6$'
BUNCH 3LB.BAG -

-$1 19
SKIPPY

PEANUT
BUTlER

$ I 99
u LB.

lQVORS

I2INCH -

CHEESE

2/$6. 00
12 INCH

SAUSAGE

2/$700
I MILLER ar -- CANADIAN
I BUDWEISER CLUB ori BEER SEAGRAM'S

$599
fr: $799

I2PKG..I2OZ,- 750MLBOULES

MARTINI
&ROSSI - ,

SWEETarORY
- VERMOUTH - -

ABSOLUT
VODKA

750ML

YOGURT

3ft100I 8OL

EXTRA LARGE

EGGS
liW

69 DOZ.

MAPLE LEAF

CHICKEN._---'--
KIEV

996 OZ

- $549
750ML.

STROH'S
,- -. BEER

$499
.! PIC0. 52 OZ,

- CAN.

I RK can

I Rit (Radial
correct

I

-bo

I -

I -

-

-

I

;- Nearsighted?

To tearn-mareabout

change tile WsI you See the

Keraoolomyl s a microaargical procedure
nearsightedness and astIgmatism.

on an outpatient basis.,. -

this euciting pracedare:

world.

to
RK is per.

-

-

Call to reglater for one of our free

educational BIC nerninars.
-Thursday, January 12th, 6:50 p.m.

or
- lay, February 7th, 6:30 p.m.

I (312) 775-9755 L
I (John B. Bello, M.D. ) ., - - -

I- - -

r-,1
I - -

Joue ELLO. Ma.

-a.» ov,.ssa o"%
-. Resurrection Hospital -

. Professional Busldsng
I .,.nenc,s.,ar a._. Wese Talcoet, Suite 503

- . , Chicago, Illinois 6063 t-3799
-

(312J 775-9755

. -

'/ - '/-- Retirement Coithnunity :1
- Jv'ewest Independent Senior Residence

- -

-
for the J'Iort6west Suburbs

-

Spacious studios, reasonable rents include: - -

- . Weekly Housekeeping
- :

- n All Utilities except phone - - : : - -

-. Maintenance --- - -- -.- -

-
. Continental Breakfast - . - . - -

- . Wait-Staff Served Main Meal -. -

Daily Activaites & Social Programs

- . CareFree Suites : -

- Private apartments on a separate floor- . - -

for seniors with special needs.
- - -

Call for rates, additional information & services.

re-OpeningSavings
The first 50 residents to sign a lease during
Pee-Opening Days will receive $50 off the

reni for the entire term of the lease!

-
-I_750 S. Elmth,rst Road in Des OElaines

.-- Call J'/owfor a «Four (7o&) 22ff -1500
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Church & Te

'Divorce Rights" Santa brings camcorder
program

The Pboenx Group will be
hosting a piogram on Divorce
Rights and Relaled Matters at
St Fabian Church. Guest speak-
Ce for this event will be Chicago
AttorneyjefferyLeving.

Mr Loving, an Executive
Board Member or the National
Congress for Men and Children,
is tIte co-author of the t986 llli

: Joint Custody Law. Loving
is a frequentguest ofNational as.
wôll as Chicago based talk
shows, and has written namer-

lÖus articles for newspapers and
magazines on the rights of di-
vosoed and single

The presentation wiE be held
On Thnesday. Jots. 26, starting at
7:30 p.m. It will take palco at St.
Fabina Church, 8300 Oketo
Drive, Exidgeview. Among the
topicttobediscussedare: t.Di.
caree; 2. Changing Gender
Roles in Parenting; 3. JointCus.
lady; 4. Is Sole Custody øutdat-
çd; 5. Child Support vs. Visita-
tin Enforcement; 6. The False
Abuse Allegalion Syndrome;
and 1. Mediation.

For those anuble to attend, the
self-helpvideo Fathers and Di-
votre which Loving is part of,
is available through his office
and in the collection as the Chi-
cago Public Libeaey.

For further infonnalion,
please call (312) 807-3990.

MIKE'S
FlOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-on N. Milwunkm Ave,

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We Stave Cemetery Wreath,

L ht (312)631-0040
CHICAGO (312)631.0077

. : (708)023-2124
(800) 378-8770

L_ A

. PhotobyMikefleuel
PaulStanton, memberofthe St VinceniDePaul Society, un-

veils a Christmas camcorder donated fo G(enbridge Nursing
HomebymemborsofSf. IsaacJo9ues Church.

Soup supper at
Niks Community
Church

Presbyterian Women and
World Service.Nighton Wednrs.
dayj99uary lOat6:30p.m. fora
soup supper. Come join an eve
eing of fellowship, and being all
your stamps and Iabels you've
beensaving.

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI ' FUNERAL HoMes

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues are eew, we aro oee of
Chicagolaeds oldest fueeral home families. Started by oto-
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojcirchowski, Sr., and contieugel by'

our fatheriosrph ir., we have been serving families for over 80

years. Our newest funeral home in Niles offers the latest in
design and seMce with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,
luge policing facilities and a location central to inost Northern
suburbs. You'll find that our ptices rofiect o true consideration:
of our overhead and can be several hundred dollas less than
some ofour closest compethote. Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

W. Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714
(708)81-0536.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave,
Chicago, IL 60646

(312) 774-0366
Fami/o Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years

. , the Wojciechowskj Family

Jewish service ,

Nues district
office moves

The Wiles Dislriit Office of
Jewish Family and Community
Seevice(anafiuiateoflheJewish
Federation sapportedhy the Jew-
isis United Fund) has moved its
office from 5050 Church St.,
Skokie, to 5150 W. Golf Rd.,
Skokie. Thenew telepttonenum-
boris (708)568-5200.

Jewish Family and Commmti.
ty Servicoofferufamily andindi-
vidual comtirling services, amet
Ileninnt ofimmigrants, consoling
tothehearihgimpaired,emergen-
cy financial assistance, home-
maker and housekeeper servicin,
and family life education pse-
etusas. Inaddition, the agency
Itas a thempeutic nurseeyand a
rangeofprevensiveservices.

Ju,V*r ÇNefl
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
0118 MhIwaukee Sitan

823-8570

OBITUAIUES ,

: Alice Saverino
Alice Saverino, 90. of Nileu.

diedonDec. 16. Sheis sarvi'ed
by her daughter, Masyann Par-
son and son, Peter. Sise was the
grandmother of 6, great-
grandmother of 4 and great-
great-grandmotherof 1. Snrvsc-
eu were held at Skaja Terrace
PaneraI Home, with Mast at

,Our Lady of Ransom Church.
tntennentwau ut MarylilIl Ce-
metery.

MarcelinoDe Lara
Marcelino De Lara, 73, of

Nilea,diedonDec. lilatNotth-
shore Hospital. He is survived
by his wife Erigida (Cunanan)DoLaratoewasthefatherof
Mrcelhto De Laea Jr., HernIa
(Jon) Sadorra, and Rodolfo De
Lara. ServicesweeeheldatSka-
ja Terrace Funeral Home, with
Masa at St. John Brebeuf
Clinrch.IatermeiitwasinMory-
hillCemètery.

Walter Harold Oquist
Walter Harold Oquist, 79, of

Niteu,diedon Dec. l4atLsther-
an General Hospital. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Elizabeth
Marie (Fatning) Oquiul and
daughier Sosos peichard) Ber-

. gallo. Mr. Oquist had two
granddaughters, Linda and Che-
ryl Bergaito. He was a veteran
of the U.S. Attny, Funeral seri
viceswereheldatSkajaTerrace
Fanerai Home. Interment was
in Memory Gardens Cemetery.

John R, Trznadel
John E. Trznadel, 64, of

Niles, diedonDec. 14 atLuther-
ae. General Hospital. Mr.
Teznadel was survived by hin
wife, Anne (Weseka) Trenadet;
and daughters Holly Trzeadel
and Nadine TranadeL He was
the brother of Frank (Helen)
Trznadel, the late Eleanor
Trznndel,Tony Trznadel, SirIa
Trznndel and Berniçe Trznndel.
He wan a veteran of the U.S.
Army. Services were held at
Skaja Terrace Funheal Home,
with Mann at SL John Brebeaf
Church. Intermentwas in Mary-

.
hiliCemetery.
. Norbert A. Quick

NerbernA, Quick, 66, of Park
Ridge, died on Och. 9 at Resse-
rechen Medical Center. Me.
Norbert it survived by Lorena
(Iilaaher) Quick; and chlldeen,
Tom (Margaret) Quick, Terry
(Sharon) Quick, Tim (Barban)
Quick and Leni (Randall)
Myera He was the grandfather
of Bryan, Cnryn, Nintalie and
Corny;and thebratherofLillian
Christensen, Carnie Majewski,
and Richard While. Services
were held at Sbajs Terrace Fa-
nerd Home, with Mann at Mary
Seat efWisdom. Inierment was
inMaryhilCemetrey.

sr
966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
BILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
o Gne,tinns Abnnt Foneral Costs?

u Fono,,I Prn-A,rangement FoctsAbnut Funorol Oerdco -

Ann C. Klemens
AnnCjUemens,72, of Mor-

tonGrove,diedbess. 21 in:Mor-
ton Grove. She is stirvivcdby
her husband Joseph Klemens;
and children Rosemarie Sed-
man, Tbomas,Mork and Karen.
Fanerai Mans wan at St. Maitha
Church with iuteemenlin Mary-
hill Cemetery,

Gretcheniolunson
. Greichen Johnnon, 80. for-
tiniriyofMortouGrove, dirtiest
och. 22 at Rush North Shore
Medical Center,.Skokie. She in
survived by her husband Elmer
'Al"Johnson; and iwochildren,
William andiislyn Funeral ser-
vices wem held at Simkins Fu-
need ironie. Interment was in
AcaciaFarkCemetery.

Andrea F. Kioss
AndreaF Elans, 38, ofMor-

Ion Grove, died on DecO 18 at
Lnthe,an Geninral Hospital,
Park Ridge. Andrea is survived
by father, Frank tUons and
brother, Mark KlosE Funeral
service and interment were pri-
yate.

Bat Mitzvah
Sara Fransé

Sara Penase, daughter of Bar-
IsaraFranse.WaJeCalleIIIØtIIeTO-
euh in honor of her becoming a
Bat Mkzvah, Saturday, Dec 10,
1994, at Norlhwest Suburban
JewishCongregation.

Teens should look
to public H.S. for
entertainment
DearEditoc

t DianeLanzam a candidate in
the ApnI 4 election fer Fark
BoardCommianjoner. Unlike tIre
mtnorityof thin town who fucus
on childeenand loess feel surs dol-
lars are not balanced on adults,
seniors andethniça.

.
lfcbeaphannobeoeingonpab.

lc erpesvate education then pub-.
he school aged parents shosid
look io pable high achoot for
teen entertasnmenl. This in not
the responsibility of childless
adottO. Children and leens uee sat
the prsorisy of this lowe. Alcen
lounge is totally unnecessary
withsportn and highschooi achy-
ides. Parenls who feel otherwise
are sol slructured parents.

Ifthis townis o ceremunily my
efforts an commissioner will be
focnsed en celtafed, informative
activities and entertainment, ne-
cessihirs for adults.

Sinceretyyours,
DiuneLonz

Prepare now
for a summer
of sailing

The Noethbeeok Park District
is offering a dry-land introducto-
ry sailing courte beginning Jan.
12, at 7:30 p.m., at the Itarger
Recreation Center in Highland
Park. This clans will help you
feel coosfoeluble suiting out on
thewaherllsissam,iaser. .

Leaen lIje poels of asailbönt,
safety and legai requirements,
boots and line-handling, weather
and navigation techniques. The
class fee includes a textbook
which you cast keep for further
reference. Instructors will be
sailors from the Needs Shore
Yacht Club, under the guidance
of USCGAUX Instructor Tim
Place.

To register for this coarse, call
291-2980 or slap by the registra-
lionofficratl8lllWalters Ave.

Deadline approaching
forExtended Çare
trip.....

Ifyass would like your child to
he inclnded n the Northbe k
Park District's Extended Care
Bowlingtrip unJan. 16, yoro-erg-
iatration deadline is Friday, Jan.
6.

Adventure Campus is avaita-
bin on this full school day off,
7rom 7 am. to 6;30 p.m. Young-
stern will enjoy a day of strikes
and spares at Thunderbird Lanes
in Mt. Prospect, including games
andartsandcraftnprojects sched-
oled before and after the nip.
Children uhontd bring a sack
lauch and drink to Advenlure.
Campus; wellsupplynsnack.

Por regislratioa information.
call 29t-2980. Make your plans
as soso as poanible. Extended.
Care trips are popular and fr11
quickly.

Steven V. Trakitman
Air Parce Alonso Steven V.

Teakllnnan han graduated from
AirForcebaaicleainisg.

Traklanan is the son of Lnba
Trakllman ofDesPlainrn. He is a
1992 graduale of Maine East
High School, ParkRidge.

- Reinember---
to

Ikickle Up!

Robin and the
Holiday Spirit

We the public somemnes be-
raletheposlal service.

I answered the phone daring
the holiday. It wan Robin oar
mail caeriertsning mel hadaPri-
ority letter that was tao large and
stafftofitintothemailbos. I
asked him ifhe could bring it np-
stairs as t had to stay offmy feet.
Robintaidhewontd.

Later, to the hneck on my
door--it wan Robin in hin Sunto
hat and a red & white seqained,
striped neck tie.

He looked so delightful, I
cosldn'tresistandaslcediflcould
tulcelrispictete.

He nolonlykindlybronght my
toIsai, bnl he also brought Hall-
day Joy and Spirit to my door-
way. Sincerely.

Mrs.EvelynFeeldersen

Officer charged with reprisal
Desrirditor:

This afterenon, Sunday. Dec.
I 1, a Nilen police officer ordered
his evening meal from Gígio's
Pizza which is located nestto oar
shup in Civic Center Plaza. Hr
pulled hiacraiser into the parking
lotandparkedinthe striped utility
area immeclialely adjacent to lIre
handicapped parking spot. I
opened my front dear and asked
the officer if heplanned to park in
the handicapped loading area.
Hin response wan that the sniped
aera was nut part of the bandi-
capped parking space. Then he
wentinto thepizzeria, got hin dJn-
ser, and left.

t placed a call to Watch Com-
nastIer Kaisatslis at Hiles Police
Deportment to complain of the
officer's actions. About 15 min.
nIes luter, the original police offi-
cee resumed to the shopping con.
ter, this time parking in front nf
the dumpster and not immediate.
ly in my line ofvision, and ticket-
edtwo caruregiateredlomyfami
ly far not having carrent Hiles
vehieln stickers. He did not
check platen or ticket any other
vehicles io theentieeCivic Center
Plazaparlduglot. Hrdid,howev-
er, remember lo put a "dummy"
licket (thebackofhis licketbook)
undeethe wiper of the Iruckeegis-
tered to the oweerafGigio's Hz-
za (who nino lives its Nilen, and
who also does not display atar-
cenI Hiles vehicle sticker on his
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track).
A second call to NFD brought

Watch Commander Kalsoulis out
for a visit. He insisted that I re-
tara the tickets lohim, saying that
shey hod been issued under "im-
proper" circnmslattceu. He elsa
(appropriately) reprimanded mn
foe noi having the vehicle stickers
and held mr 50 gel the stickers on
Monday.

I hope the officer will realize
that his interactions with indiyid-
aal citizens help shape public
Opinion about the whale police
depuriment. Maybe he will use
thisiucidenttoweekoa his pablic
relations sIcilIa, and to remember
that his Hiles Police Deparanest
star does sat act an no exemption
badge foe our laws er common
courlesy.

By the time thin is printed in
the next edition, ativehicies reg.
isIrred to my family will have np-
prapriale city stickers. I appee-
cinte the fast, fair treatment by
Watch Commaudee Katuoulis,
and believe thuthnis a mereaccu-
rate example of the fine officers
thaI make ap one local police de-
puelnaleeL

And in cloning, for thone of
you who don't have carrent vehi-
clestickees-get'em loduyl

Sincerely,
Becky Ash

The Hiles Folien Department en-

opondedDec. 28,as follows;
OnDee. ll,thisdepartmrntre-

ceiyed a citizen's complaint
ngainst an officer from hIes.
Becky Ash. The catare of the
complaiutisreflected in the lenee
seuttoyournewspaper. The mal-
lee was leaked inlo by Ihn offs-
cer's superiors and he has since
been disciplised.

Ice Skate/Equipment
Exchange coming
soon

The Noethbeoolc Park District
will sponsor a Sleale and Equip-
ment Exchange on Sol., Jan. 7,
from 9 n.m. tonoon, in the Sports
Center Cammanity Room, 1730
PfingstenRd. This isaterrific np-
porinnity lo sell your genily used
ice skating equipment oe to pick
Ott a gond bargain on something
youmayuresjfoeyoarself.

Drap offtimen for those wish-
ing to sell iteessinian. 3,4-7 p.m.
and Jan. 5, 10 n.m-noon and 4-7
p.m. You can pick np any ontold
ilemsandmoneyafteethesoJrbe-
tween t and3 p.m.

Circle Jan. 7 on your calendar
and plan to spend your mornings
at ouclnxchaugr. Poe more infor-
mation, conlactDemetni Simos ai
291-2993,exh. 142.

CQUPÔN. SAVIN G.S
VALUABLE COUPON

GRAND OPENING
LINCOLNWOOD PIZZA

4706 W. Tonhy Avenuo, Llncolnwood, IL 60646

(708) 67-1717
CARRY OUT or WE DELIVER

.... Hoar,, Mrs-sat.: 11 AM-lO PM.
BUY ONE PIZZA & GET 2ND PIZZA FOR 1/2 PRICE

. (2nd Pizzufrlast Go of Eqorl or L ossor Veina)

' IT1,I .........

Pays up to $5.00 Cash
per music CD!!!

)Bth tills coupon ire onireceivc i 0% off our afreasi)j
(owprices of $arti$ 7.95!!!

(Offer.gttcníforone c.7D ct4)

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CD's BEFORE YOU BUY!!

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at
Bloomhigdale Court Village Crossings ;

.
nest to Wut-marl Directly arms, from thejewol

316-120 W..Anny Teail Ruad 7147 Central Avenue

'

ßloomingdale, IL.60108 Skokier IL 60077
(708) 980-0055 (708) 329-0055

)dilEsii:5Wal' ' VALUABLE COUPON °V9'2Ie

Sn' _

Need Cash?
Love Music?

C.ttandA.kNhchcfs,pdeaQsnIe '
Akti,AblUsi,g s

Ou,SIeasForChildeen'.Puflea E'

No t'ARTYTOOnIC 05100 SYrIA

Houas,
MONOAYonRu 5ATtJuDAv

5030 A.SLthn,OOPj,L
CLO5ED sxNDAys

For Faster Senlea:
Phava Ahead:
(312) 831-4322

or FAX: (312) 631-0607
EspiRm re,tuanv l,leas

.N'r'! ........

PAPA CHRIS'
PLACE

BUY 2-HOT DOGS
and

GET 3-rd
FREE

We're Habit Forming
6235 W. TOUHY
CHICAGO, IL 60648

ct1a1 j.
. %7© -

RENT ONE GET ONE FREE
Open Every Day Noon - IO p.m.

OVER 4,000 REGULAR & ADULT TITLES

(708) 965-5050
6005-B DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE

_
(Ass5n ntDnvpster) EXP. 1/al/55

;zsH9fe.csvP VALUABLE COUPON

'40eat VALUAStE COUPON
n

CALL

THE BUGLE.
(708) 966-39OO

FÓRRATESINTHIS
SPECIAL SECTION i

VALUAII.E COUPON 99tH
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YMCA holds
health profile testing

Come take your first step to-
wards good health th 1995 on
Sunday, Jan. 8 at tite Leaning
Tower YMCA. Ita conjnnction
with the Open Honac being held
from ito4pm.,YMCAl5ejth
Profiles wilt be offered free of
charge to ail adults ages 18 and
over. .

The health proiSlen will consist
offourdiffrrooltests: bloodpres-
sure Lo help recognize signs of
heart disease and hypertension;
resting heartrate which indicates
your canent socas and aerobic
condition; 3 minute step test tu
measure cardiorespiratory fit-
ness; and a flenibility measure-
ment of the lower back mid ham-
swings which a lack of can
attribute to lowback problems.

To receive the most accurate
resolts on yasir health profile, on
the day of die test, these guide-
tints shoatcibe followed: no caf-
feine, no eurrciue 6-12 hears
prior, no alcohol 24 hours prior,
na bigmeats within 2 huesa, wear
comfartable clothing such as
sharts and t-shirts or uwrsls and
symutypeofgym shoe.

fly pärtaking in the YMCA
Health Profite, yoa wilt receive

SUN

Health News

s Ii

yOnrownindividnalicsjbasjcfit.
nenn progrmabase on your laut
results. The health profile will
determine your starting fimeus
-level and can be used to check
program down the road in yaw
exercise progrmn.

If yua have any questions or
would like more infotinatios re-
garding the YMCA Health Pro-
files, contare Starry Nawak at
(708) 647-8222, No appoint-
tarata are necessary. Jast show
ap and take that first step down
thepalhway loa happier, heallbi-
aryan.

DMDA sponsors
'Suicide and
Mood Disorders'

JayCaltabán I'h.D.,witlupeak
on "Saicide and Mood Disardees"
on Monday, Jan. 9, at 7:30 p.m.,
at Drven Baule, 6445 N. Western
Avenan, Chicaga; sponsored by
the Depressive and Manic-
Depressive Assecialion
(DMDA) ofMctropolitas Chica-
go.

Dr. Caltuban, assistant profes-
sor at the University of Illineis,
Chicago, hou becninvolvrd in the
study of saicide and its presea-
tion far twenty years. He is ocas-
acer sed member of the Board of
Directora of the American Asso-
elation of Suicidalogy.

Callaban will present impar-
tant coucept.s an saicide, melad-
iag demogeaphicu and risk fac-
tora, especiatly fer people with
majar mood diserdrru.- -Studies
saggest ttsatmoutpeopluwha die
by suicida have severe mental
disorders; however, mostof those
with tuch disorders do not at-
tempt sairide. Call (312) 774-
5t00, farfarlherdelailu.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
10:30 AM - 1:30 PM
$1.00-PER PERSON

OPEN HOUSE ACTIVITIES
i PM - 4 PM

TOURS
*SNOWMAN DECORATING

BALLOONS
*OPEN SWIM

*RAFFLE
*HEALTH PROFILES

REFRESHMENTS
GYM GAMES

*OPEN 'MAZING KIDS

. r.
r

LEANING TOWER r

FAMILYYMCA-. -

WINTER OPEN HOUSE

. se

*$50 OFF ON A NEW FULL PRIVILEGE
FAMILY OR ADULT MEMBERSHIP

FROM JANUARY2 TO JANUARY15

6300 W. TOUHY, NILES, IL 60714
1'708-647.8222

s I . LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NILES PARK DISTRICT
TAM GOLF COURSE IMPROVEMENTS

Thu Hiles Park District witt receive sealed bids far the caestrnc-
tian of TAM GOLF COURSE IMPROVEMENTS. The work in-I elades: -

t. Earthwork
2. Parking tat removal, resurface and replacement.

Bsds will be received sp ta the hayr uf t 1:00 am. Jansory 20,
1995 in the aDieu of the Niles Park District, 7877 North Milwaukee
Avenue, Nites, tllineis 60714, at which time they wilt be publiclys apened sad read aloud.

e Bidding dacaments ore available fer examinatian in theuffices of-s Christopher B. Burke Engineering, Ltd., 9575 West Higgins Read,
Soste 600, Reuemant, lAinais 60018. Copies uf the Bidding duca-
meats ore available far a 525.00 nan-refundable fee, payable ta
Christopher B. Burke Engineering Ltd.

A bsd secnrsty Sn the amuant of 10% (tea percent) of the Bid mast
be sabnaoed with each bid in accordance with the INSTRUCTIONS
TO BIDDERS. - -

s

s,

'k

s The Pistes Park District may require Bidders ta submit a Statement
uf Quatificatiuns is accardance with the INSTRUCTIONS TO BID-
DERS. -

The MIes Park District reserves the right ta waive irregularIties
a and te reject bids.

u fly Order ai the Beard ai Cammissivaers,
s NILES PARK DISTRICT

By Timethy D. Rayster ,: -

Secretmy . -

s

S

News aboutj
- headaches

"News About Headaches," a
pragram sponsored by the Wam.
en's Health Program of Rnuh
Nerth Shore Medical Center, will
be held on Tharudsy, Jan. 12,
7:30 p.m. in the medical cenler'a
Sharfstein Academic Center.

Steven Meyers, M.D., will dis-
ens things that trigger migraines,
how ta know if yost have mi-
graine, and what treatments are
available. Them will be a qars-
don and answer discassion foI-
towing thepragram.

The program is free of charge
na a service to the community.
Thereislimitedseating. Formare
informatien Orlomake areneros-
tian, call the Rash North Share
ReferratLineatÇ708)933.íjtyj
- PLDto

hold meeting
The Professionals in Learning

Disabilities will hold its January
meeting on Tuesday, Jan; 10, at
7:45 p.m. at Wauhbarne School,
515 HibbardRoad,Winnetlra.

The featured speaker wifi he
Dr. Michael McCsnna, a clinical
psychologist at Evanston Hospi.
tsl'sflvaluation Crater forLeam-
ing. Heatsohasapeivatepractice
in Noethbraok and is an adjanct
maistsatprafessor of psychology
at Northwestern University, Dr.
McCanna'u lopic will be Social
Skills Intervenioan for Children
wittaLearningDjuabiities

Por farther infomiation, can-
tactC. tCaplanat(708)831.3809

Oral Agents in
the Treatment of
Diabetes Mellitus

"Deal Agents in the Treatment
nf Diabetes Mulatas," a lecture
sponsored by the Goad Health
Program of Rash North Shore
Medical Center, will be held on
Tuesday, Jan. 10, 7 p.m. in the
medical cenler's North Dining
Room.

Alan Reich, M.D., an enticen-
nalogist, will discuss various m-
peels of diabetes and its treat-
mrnt-

The pmgram is free of charge
as a service to- the community.
Far meine information or lo make
a reservation, call the Good
Health Program at (708) 933.
6695.

A record one million raised
for diabetes research

On Friday, Dec. 2, theinvenile
Diabetes Foandatian raised cloue
Inane mIllion dollars fer diabetes
reuearch at ils Chance of a Life-
time Gals, The benefit was held
at the Chicago Hilton & Towers,
720 S. Michigan Avenue.

This aanaal event, the largest
single fundealuerofits type in the
Chicago Metrepolitan area, at-
tractml user 3,000 unppoetees.
Guests feastmt an a variety af.diu-
nerand desseetbuffets, danced to
theMichaelLerich Orchestra and
bid an hundredt of npscote aac-
lion items. Chicago Bear, Jay
Lceawcnbnrg,naw2landajave.
nile diabetic since age 13, drew
the names of the lucky sweep-
stakes winners. A couple from
Gtenview opted -Io ...lske an
$00,000.Graud Prize instead of
the new Bentley from Canlinen-
tal Motors; a couple from Chica-
gowona$9,000miak caatdouat-
ed by Marshall Field'u and a man
from Gteaview will be tatting a
trip lo London, provided by ISt-
Ion Hotel and American Airlines.
Amung the items aacioned were
a 1993-94 autographed BuB's
tenia baskethall andafransesiMi-
chad lardan aalageapheij White
Sax Jersey; both items sold for
$5,Sttøeactt. -

Theuaccexsoftheevealngwas
made pamible byIha thousands
afChicagu area ticket puechasers
and the generous sponaneships
from AON Corponalion, Ethel
Manufacturing Company, Cern-
pater Diamant Warehonte, Me-
5MW Financial, Metro Metals,

Pictured (trum L to R) are MasyAnn Chiidora, Emcee, (Anchor
WBBM-TV); Jay Levine, Emcee, (Anchor WBBM-TV); Karen
Karbin ofChicago, Gata Cu-Chair; Donna Levito of Norihbrook,
Ga/a Co-Chair.

State Fana Insurance and Steel
Coils, Inc. the evening wan em-
cred by WBBM-TV'n Jay Levine
and Mary Ann Childern.

For more information on the
iaveaile Diabotes Fonndativa,
cantact the Juvenile Diabetes
Feandation Greaten Chicago
Chapter, 70 W. Hnbbard, Suite
205, Chicago, IL 60610 (312)
670-0313.

Calendar of events
at The Center -

of Concern -

The Center of Concern has
ansaunced-lhn following edlen-

. dar for the montlEofJanuary:
Monday, Jan. 9, t6,23and 30 -
Weight Leus Support Group, lt
am.; Tuesday, Jan. 10, 17, 24,
31 - Financial Connueiag by ap-
painlment only; Thuraday, Jan.
5, 12, 19, 26 - Personal Cosnuel-
ing, by appointment only; Salm-
day, Jan, 7, 14, 21, 28 - Legal
Counseling, by appoiniment
only; and Saturday, Jan. 28, 10
am. tu noon - Blood Pressare
Testing and Blood Sugar
Screening, no appointment lice-
rausey. -

-

Employaient-- Cciaanelars are
available every Monday 'and
Wednesday by aipointmnent, Ail
ofthese programs 45:l, held al
The Center of Cancer, 1580 N.
Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge, Salte 310. To make a
reservation fan those services
which require Onu, call (708)
823-0453.

Exercise program
for stroke
patients

Researchers at the University
of BUttais al Chicago and Rush-
PeeObYtenian-SL Luke's Medical
Center are evaluating the physi-
cal andpuychologiaJ effects of a
supervised exercise program in
strokepatients, This program be-
gins afice the traditional rehabili-
tadonprogramiscompte

Individnals, ages 40-78, who
have had a stroke in the last five
years, are needed for thin re-
search. QuuBfleJ volunteers will
receive: medical evaluation, in-
eluding ECG, laboratory work
and chrotx-ray; exercise teats and
IO weeks ofanpervised enercise;
psychological evaluations; and
ene yearof follow-np aasestment
all free of chargn. la addition a
payment is provided for post-
Ireattnentevalnatioan,

Por more information, call the
Stroke Reliabjlitatjon Research
Program at the University of 11E-
noisat(3l2)996754,

Harlem. Irving Plaza
-

hosts -wàlking clinic
- -- Harlem Irving Plaza's "Walk-

-

laghi Style" clinic lakesplaceon
: Wednesday, Jan. 11 at 9 am. in

Carsou's Court. The centuria lo-
rated at Harlem Avenue, Irving

- -

Park Road and Forest Preserve
Deine.

The Clinic begins at 9 am.,
-

with Dr. Craig Morse Born Oak-
- - asnchirspracticclinjc, Histopic

adU. be "Weilneas fon Seniors'
and inclmles exercise tips, an-

-
Owens to commua health -prob-
lrms,pcoperdietandmam,

-, - HlPWalMng In StyIe Walk-

- -Seminar on. conta-ct lenses
- How can you be more corn- . Monday, Jan. 9, at 10:30 am.

forlable with yam contact leus- Reisimiian is nut necessary,es? - What's new in lenses and The peeuenter, Dr. Michael Wo-
- ialulioast - Is extended wear dis, promises '91) minaies afoot.

- safe? How good are disposable asinI slides, underalandable es--

leases?- Bifocal contacts? What planationa, and surprisingly
- -about RK. laser,. and other eye nsable tips--with -printed infor-

.smgrflesfor vision problems? rnation and samples you'll be
- These and many other queu- able to tdke home and ase right-tióuh wH e uasamd, in "47 away." -

:WhY5 to be Happier with your . Far mure infonnatian, call the- Contact Lenses," presentad at library at (708) 673-7774. -: thr Skokie Public Library on

. -Mended Hearts Chapter -

- to hold meeting -

The - next meeting of The
Melidedaarls Chapter 80, La-

-
theinn General -Hospital - Park
Ridge, shill he held ou Thursday,
Jan. 5.Meethigsareheldat7 p.m.
intheJohason Auditorium, Park-
side Center, 1875 Dempater- St,

..EmkRidgeThose'meethigswr
ñeetoIhepUblic ,.-. - .......

--- -- Tliepeogeamwiilhepresented
- byJamestu. Leveli, M.D., Chief,
Cerdiovasdular and Thoeació

A four-week smoking ceuta-
- tira program at the Loyola Uni-

, versity Medical Center campus
-

akd. thyota's Oakbroak Tenace
-

Medical Centerwill he offered in
- January.- -

.. "-The chas combines behavior
-- inridification and group support
-- to help people gall smoking,"

- said Saxon Mazenca, aataffnnene
and smokiag cessation instructor,

--- Classes for "Smoke Stoppers
Staying Slapped' will he held
from 6 to 7;30 p.m. an four nne-

- erosivo Tuesdays atLoyolu's Ad-
ministration Building, 8601 W.
Roosevelt Rd., Forest Park, just

- northeast of the medical realer,
- and al the Oakbreok Tenace

-- Medical Center, is 260 Summit
- Ave.,OakhreakTereace.

Thecast is$iC0 for all four
- aesaioas, which will he held on

Jan-lOE, i7,24and31.Freepark-

big Clabhas beettdrveloprd by
Harlem Irving-Plaza in. partuer-
shipwithTheResurrecflonM
cal CeDe and Our Lady of the
Resuerection, Theclubisoper. to
thepublicatnoctenge, and offers
clinics on-exercise, fitness, peri-
odie health leilings and guide-
liars, and special member dis-
canals at participating - Harlem
living Placa states. Anyone
wishing tojoin thectnb may sign
upatlhePlaza'stnformationcea.-
ter located erar Ihr Lernen New
Yodcstoredueingmallhours,

Surgery, Lutheran General Hou-
pilaI,

- Mended Hearts affees support
and encouragement to people
who have hadheartdiseaue, heart
surgery or other bran problems.
Family members and friends are
welcomeloattend, -: -

--: For more - iñfeeutalioth - call
CunEo Rehab,, Ltd., (708) 825-
7040, - - - -

- AT&T awards grants for--
- -

Chicago area agencies-
- - Moie Iban $1 imlilon has been beings thetolalofAT&raChica- -

, áSVOriIed 10 child and elder care goland contributions to moie
facatiea.in Chicago and sur- than$imillion diere thefundhe-
roimdingìubnrbsonbrhalf of ganint99l .-- -

AT&rs Family Care Develop- - "AT&T is trading the wayin -
mentFand, unproving the availability and

Someoflhelucalfacthlsea dial quality ofchtld and elder care ra
--hava benefited from the fundmg communities," said -Elsie Mills,
include The All AboutClnldren director of Childcare Resource
Child Care Conter in Napeeville and Referral ut the YWCA of
the Coutiarl forS Jewish Elderly, Metropolitan Chicago. "The sig-

- .theHydeParkAcademyforPee- aificance of this milestone in
-

Scheol I.earniag, St. Augustine ftutdatg such programn is thaI
-

Child Care Center ia Chicago, AT&T emplayeeaaud the cam- -
and Parkside Children's'Servicrs muail3' allarga bothbenefit from
in Des Plaides, -The meal recent the programn and improvements

'gtant to Ihe YWCA Child Care thegranlssappoet"
Resource Center in Glen Ellyn, -

Smoking cessatiói -:
--- progam to be offered

ing will he offered in the lot east
of the Administration Building
andattheOakbraakTereueelot,

- To register, caB (708) 216-
1653; mareinforasatiouaboutthc
programisavailableat(708) 216-
4482, r - -

Weight
Watchers for a
healthier you -

Holy Family Medical Center -
spoasoes weekiy meetings -for
Weight Watchers, The group
meekevceyWednrsthy u17 p.m.
in the Medical Ceatefs cafeteria,
located u the corner of Golf and
RioerRdn,ia Desplaiaes,

Stay Healthy!

-Swedish Covenant 1-loapital
- - FasteraudcalifaraiaAveaues

GOOD CARE -

' - ------

-

GOoifNEIGiiiois
- - -

-p
uu S S S

C ritical Care Nurse Billie

Salzmau RN cares for patients in
the Surgtcal Recovery Unir. Billie

exrmplifies highly skilled nnrsiug

coiubrved with the healing human -

;ouch 'which most be preserved -

regardless of whatever healnhcare

reform is enacted.

Swedish Covenant is well
hnown for excellent nursing care. -

out nortes' technical shills, - -

t estensive expertence, comsnit-

mnnt to the community and

compietr dedication ro patients
- create o "cultore ofcaring" at -

SCH, "I'm proud nf the work we
do Itere," Billie sayt. "Nor only do
we ltave high-qnalisy clinical

services, bot there's alto s natural
friendliness here." -

Ifyon want more information

on Swedish Covenant's services,
lectores or Sctrenings, or you arr
looking loe-a doctor on the

SCHMedisal Stoff, pleasb call

312-989-3838.

EaeuWbcu
Vsa Depasit
NewMuiíey -

AND Have Or
TiausferYaur
Checking
ACcsant
Tn Cstsmhia'

Earn Wlseis
- YosrDepasit

New Money
Outy

-
For A Limited Time Only -

7 MONTH CD
Effectivejanuary 4, 1995 -

COLUMBIA:
NATIONAL BANK

For details call 775-6802. -

- - - soso N. tArn Aveno,. Chie,gO stat w. actnrs,wcnor. Chiesgo
7O4SWFn,r,sPre,r,oen,iecrtsnider 6425w. n,s,o,, s Asr,,,,v.CtOea5

atas a. Cicern rorvur. Ch ¡ca un amt ri. C,esowoo ,sveoue . Sits,

Me,nhre,.

DRINK &
SHRINK

Hottest Product irs
Tise Weight Loss industry
WORKS LIKE MAGIC!

Say Good-ByS To
Unwanted Pounds,

Helio To Added Energy
. n nn,n, kble flenIs
. P,nven Effc5ine
. SuinHction Gersseed

Its Only A Phunn Cnt Awny
(708) 360-0690
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Don't Rip It Up,
Restore.

Dirty CarpetSM
Thinking about ripping

up that old carpet in your
home or business because it
just won't come clean? You
might want to think again.
The etpeets from -

Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore it and at an
affordable price. The
husband-wefe team of Dan
and Carla North balieve
that with a little "elbow
grease" they can restore
Just about any carpet or
upholstered furniture that
looks hopeless.

'Where a lot of other
Companies fait, t think we
are experts at getting Out
the tough stains, and we
can do it at an affordable

rice." -

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS -

(708) 452-5908

-

Scholarships forentrepreneurial
training program - -

People who are out of-work scholarship, a participañt would
andwanttoexplommtrepreneur- outypay$40. - -

ship instead ofemployment, may People who may qualify for
qualify fora scholarship to enroll - scholarship cart attend an inter

- _in a unique course being offered view smsion ou Monday. Jan. 9
inChicago. t to 4 p.m.; Thursday, Jan, 12,

The Women's Butinets Duvet. to 4 p.m. or Tuesday, Jan. 17.
opment Center (WBDC) offers a to4p.m.avtheWBDcogior,8 S
12-week - series of workshops - - Michigan Ave., Suite400, Chica

- catted The Jump Start Business go. Registration at (312) 853-

Certificate Prograrn The course- 3477isrequiredtopartjcjpatejn
typically cotto$4OO,bufallmie,j - screening teusion.
uumberofscholarthipu areavail. Sara Shifrin, director of Entre

- able to unemployed men and peencuriat Training Services
women who qualify. With a said the courte io taught by suc

ceasEd business ownero whHoly Family - ota their hands-on experience
and bnainmo training backappoints ground.

- Controller "People wbocomplete Ihepro.
- -

grain will earn a Busineos Devel-
- Holy Family Medical Center, opmrnt Certificate ami have the
localedatthecornerofGolfend ,0pPmtY to write a buolaeso
River roads in Des Plaines, an- plao, Ms. Shifeinaddeak

. -flounces the appointmentofMel- ThO program consists of oeven-

anie-Hennmsy as Cnntroller for core classes end three elective
HtyFamilyMedicuJcenter. workshOPs. Core workshops prti

Prior to joining Holy Family Vide basic, comprehensine jofor-
MedicniCenter,ffsomesaerve,j matiopaboutolarringendous.

- - as directorofaudit aravicos at St, ing abeniness, iocladingaome of
-

Joseph Hospital and Health Care the realities enuopreneuro face.
- CenterinChicagri. - - Addítiooatly, participents will

- A gaudente of the Univertity enatyze their-business pleno with
oflllinois atUrbana-Champaign, agroupofbankees.
Henoessy received her bachelor The Businms Certificate Peo-
ofocience degree in accountancy gram begins Monday, Jen. 30,
in 1979.- She io a licenoed ceali- end cOntinues (nr 12 consecutive
fled public ennounrant in Illinois weeks. Classes are held atfiarold
endFiorida, - Washington College, 30-E, Lake

-St., fwm 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on
Monday end Thursday evenings.
Por more information, contact
Sara Shifrmn at (312) 8533477,

.exLt3.

F

WÒmén s

727 W. Devon -. Park Ridge

. -

(708) 692-6255 -
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Stop By And Say Hello
-

We're "Not Just Nails"
. î- Acrylic Fiberglass Gelo Tanning Faciato

I

ews-

a

a

o

DAR January
meeting to
be held

The Twenty-First Star Chap
ter, Nail&nFSiety Dulightero
of - the - Americen Revolution,
wilt meet oir Jair, li at the Park
Ridge Country Club, 636 N.
Proopect Ave. The luncheon
will begin at tt:30 u-m. end a
progrartiàtlp.m.- -

- Hostesses for the day aie Plut-
lipa Grover, Elizabgth Qstiinti,
Mary Papuga, und Mary Red-
mann, Chairman, Election of the
Nominniing Committee will take
place during the meeting folluw-
ingtheprogram,

The program wilt be a slide
tlgaw - - "Tour of the white
Hauen'. with narration -end mu-
sic by the United Statua Muelen
Bend. Barbam -Muephy will
presenttttepmgrarn, -

- Women in the northwest tub-
when urea who are interested in
memberohip in the National So-
ciety-Daughtersof the Americen
Revolution end see able to prove
direct rIccone fesm one who
served in the American Revotu-
tion, shriuld contact Betty Bar-
men at 692-6279.

Junis Pahnke, Chapter DAle
Genealogy Docent offero assis-
tance - ro people tracking tbeir
family tree on the third Thins-
day of each month ut the Pnik
Ridge Library from 9a.m. until
000u, September theough May.

Before You Start
-

"òur Büsiness
- TheWômen'sBusinefsDevel. -'"

-oprnentCentth inulihincó with-
the - Bvanston)Noeth Shore.
YWCA premuta 'Before You

2' SlartYourBuoineos' u workshop
R for prospective entrepreneurs on

Tuesday, Jen. 17 from 6:15 to
-9:t5pm. ut the EvsnstonjNoeth
-Shaso- YWCA located ut t2tS
ChurthSlreetEvañslon,

- -
Persono inteagoted In leanting

» about-eiilrepreateurship,-the joyo
- endpitfulls ofriwninga business

endhówtognalyzebusinesa ide-
- niohauldatteridthgDetorfo

woñrshops Before You Start-
---- Yourllrtsiness"canbetaken indi-

vidually Or us -part of Past-
:--

to usineao Ownership or--

--- u Registrationfeeis$35endin.
R elUdesawôektookgnide. Por

.2 more information or-to regioter,
callthe Women's Bilsineos De-

- velopment Center at (311) 853-
3477, Regisuation end prepay.
ment am u-rnmm endp,i to girar-.' ------------A -
enteeopsceinwoekshop,

''""-," --- Heidi's - À4

BAKERY
b0 7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

(708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708) 967-9398
--OPEN7DAYSÄWEEK -

Moudoy-Friday: 5:30A.M.-6 P.M. - S.iterday 6 A.M.-5 I'M.- Sod,y: F, AM-I I'M.

Pound Cake -Plan Marblè or Nut $2.49 Ib.
i ihn Box of Assorted Butter- Cookies $6.00

.- Kings Crown $3.75 -

Famous Cinnamon Apple Loaf $3.50
. i Danish or Donut & Large Coffee 98ç

Workshop for
: small- business ownei -

TheWomes's Business Dovel- workshop and help puiticipaiiin =

opmentCenter(WBDC)isspon- develop new marketing nlrtee-
tairing u workshop called "Ex- gino. - - - - - - - - -

pending - . Your . Market to This workshop io designen for. -.

Government end Colpireste Buy- - established unroll business own- =

ero." Por established sinuS basi- . erowlto-want loselliheje paod.-
nesuowstern, the workshop out- - uctaceseevices tocorporations or
lines the advantages ofbecorning guvenimentajórstitini,-enditcc,v, -

certified su a minority or worn- - ers the innicacies of becoming
en'obusineasenterpriut. - - certified with both governmental - -Theweekshopwitlhèheld.òn

bath end the private oeidor
Jan. 24, 1995, 6am t to 3p.m. at througl tIni Women'u Business
the Womens Business Develop Enterprtsc initiative and other
ment Center, 8 South Michigan,- - certifyingagericies. - - : ; . -- Suite400.Clsicago, - - - RogisMfiofl-fonis$30-d in- -

Elizabeth Scully, Cnordinatot- eludes all niataj For further -

of the Women's Business Enter-- ; infornisijou or to - register, call - -prote tnrüntr e will present the (312) 853 3477

Skokie Wonthi's - Vulvar pain
Clubtohold -

meeting--------
The Skokie Valley Business

end Professional Women's Club
wilt hold ils Monday, Jen,- -16
meeting-at the North Shore Uil-
lon,9599 SkokieBlvct,Skokic.

- The featured speaker will be
Ms. Arlene Mocautey, 'Educa-
lissai Reform - Wifi it Make a
Differehce?' The five minute
speaker will be Sabrina Town-
aend, "Chinese Women'o Educo-
lion."

Networking will -he held at
5:30 p.m., willi diouer at 6:30

- For reservations, ,call Irene
Mostwill at (708) 965-2097 or
SelmaProbst(708) 676-1160 he-
ferejen, l-3. - -

Slkietl Ófl=:
Ripon women's -

soccér team - -

Dayïe R. Marron, the daughter
ofMs.RoseHartouofskolde, tu,
is s member of the 1994 Ripou
Red Hawks women's soccerlearn------------ -

-Hoelos, ou endéclared majar,
isasophomoreatRipouCollege, -

The Red Hawks, under Head
CoachDena Scott fiutished6-8
overall and4.6 in the North Divi-
sion ofltie'Midwest Conference,
t'br folieth pInce finishedin the
North Division represexig the
best finishfor a Hipos team in
Scott's tenore,

0
OII

3 Tans
OnIy
Nnw Counts Ol;iy.
Euplreu stslfsn.

"We Have
. The
HOTTEST

-- Beds.
Around!"

support group' -
- Womeu who suffer Ossu
chronic vstivarpain nie invited to -
juin s supportgroup sponlirired by
the - Evanston- end Glenbmok-
-Hospilal& -Thegroup is -facilitai-
cd by Linda Holt ?i&D.,'end,-
meets monthly, usually altersss. -

ing educational meetings -with
morn informal mtfehigs, to share
tipsend ideas forcopingwiththis
condition. - - - -

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Jan. tI f 7 lo 9
p.m. in theKelloggAuditoriuns at -

tise Evenston Hospital, 2650. -

Ridge Aveene, Evanston.- David
Krame, MD. a rhcìanatologistat
theSkokieRushNorth Shore will
giveaspeecli entitled"lnteoaitiaj
Cystitis" - - - -, = ............

- rnesçrnin cgsg$74oenon,..
members and-55.for, members, .....

- To register rirfor mee informa- - -

tion,call (708) 57O226d.

Pareñts of -----------
- -=

Asthmatic Children -

support group
Parente of asthmutic children

are inVited Io intend the 'tack-
ulf' meeting of the new Norll
Northwest Chapter ofParents of
Asthmatic Children (FAC) xup-
poet gioup on Thmday. Jan. lO
fmm 7 to 9 p.m. in the Central
Conference Room of the Glen-
brook Hospital, 2100 Jfrngnten
Road, Glenvicw.

Titis new chapter is one of
many PAC support groupa
throughout the United States that
are nationally recognized end

Manado named co-MYP supported hy the American Lung. - .
Association,O WIS niversi y

To address issues affectingWomen s Tennis Team
asthmatic children end families,Junior Cyndy Manalo ofMor- the NoetlVNorthwest Chapter ofton Grove was named Co-Most PAC will hotdmonthly meedugt,Valuable Player of Ilse 1994 alternating locations between theLewis University women's ten- Gtcnbrook Hospital, Glcnview,alo team at the Usiversitys l'alt il. end thc Evenstos Hospital,sports awards benquet Dec. 13. Evenston. Parente facilitate andThe Maine East lhgh School pIen each group meeting with thegraduate played No. t mugIes

end No. i dosblos end competed Por more information uboutfor the Flyers at the Great Lakes Ihr PAC support group, call So-Valley Conference Champion- rette Yones or Julie Portugal atships. She had a 4 lt singles the Evanstou Hospital at (708)record and a 7-9 doubles mark. 571) 2831,fI- sAÍ:iDr1Ipi PSLA
Glft Certifluateu Avallublu'

10 Tans
Only $50
Enpirns ion/sa. j.- 2434 E. Pempster Ps Plaiiies

p, - ' Q'brons' L000-. Of Ñ0ThfNESTTar9-; s.- -d
-

- Women's Business Ownership
Council welcomes new members

GsvernorJfm Edgar9reefs newly appòinied members oft/se
- Womèn's Business Owners/sip Council which wan recently

- crealedtoropresenffhejssuesafldjflleresto of women business
- owners statewide. Piclurod(from left bright) are Diana Co/stay,chair of/he council, andpresidonfofcompulerLandin Dtiwners

- Grove; Dolores Lopez, presideñt ofLopez Design; Hazel King,
-- presidenfofH.,4, King.& Associates, Inc.; Judy Hughes, presi-

- de/stof TraveiAlternau'ves andLubeMaster Mar/su Meyer presi
- dent of Castle Construction Cosporation; Hedy RaIner, founder

: -
and co-directorofthe Womdn's Business Development Ctinter;
and Patricia Gibson, chief executive p/seer of Gibson Health

-

Services, Members of the Councíi will serve staggered fArms
- -ranging from one to threeyearw. The Council will conduct hea,-.

sngsandsasue anannualreportto the Governorand GeneralAs
semblyregarding the status ofwomenbusiness owners with the

Fòrest.hósts child abuse
- Forest Health Systems, wilt CnôkCounty SheriffsPoliceDv-

Present a workshop on child parsmmt, - - -

- abose for social workers end- Del. Flelcy currently is en
health pmfeosiônalson Th inS-- signed sofa deputy iJ,S. Marshal
day Ast 19 st Forest Hospital to the Federal Child Exploitation

- - 555 Wilsos Lane.: Deg PlAines. Strike Foute where he investi-
- - Registration begins at 8 u-m.; the gales -child pornography, child

workshopwiilruufrom 8:30 a,m. esptoitation end child prootitu-
to4:30p.m, lion. Get. Parley, who holds a

- - "Identifying-end tovestigasirsg master's degree in criminal jus-
Child Abase" will be presented - lice sud corrections, has duvet-
by Dct. Robert Hugh - Parley. opal child abuse investigation

- M,S,, a. 21-year veteren of the lechniques that have been imple-

Protecting yourself from
pregnancy- and STD's

Today there are maflyc'ontra- Pro-registration incequired. For
ceplivechoicepthat offerpostec- moreinfoimstion,csllNorthwest -

lieu. from sexually trensrniIted -MeiuiOciaI Hospital 51(312)908-
dienens au well as preggency. --- g400. -

- OnWednesdsy,Jau-18,fromóto - - -

7p.th.NorlhwestMemoriuJllon- -

-- pitalis offering a class to discuss -
-

lhlisocentsepiiveoptions. - -

- ObstaidciaiVgynecalogist, Dr.
Alex Lin, will provide en over-
view of the latest advences in
cdnlrsceptivehealth. -

The cost of this class is $10,

Keep
Fit1

- Is Your Business
Lost -In-A Line Of Competition?

-

- T.rJÑ:ntb KNoq. -

- -r-
wacoMFsssewcoMcpsNAnoNwrm

: FniRuflnuuhntu,orIOsOMOO-4859 -

,I.luiI;,1r1

2f"
SALE

- In ars extremely competitIve rna kot, your -

-
business Isn't one-of-a-kind,

in the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, it is,
Our unique new-homeowner welcoming servicé will

- help you stand out tram the crowd, reoch.a select -

- new market and make ô lasting impression!

Workshop to
discuss 'Becoming
Certified' -

The Women's Business Duvet-
opinent Center presents Becom-

- iugCeidfied5ndExpandjg yew
Market to Government end Cor-
porate Buyers, a workshop fores-
tabliohed small business owners
ou Tuesday, Sen. 24 from 1_to 3
p.m. at the Women's Bnsiness
Development Center, 8 S. Michi-
gen, Suite400,Cbicago, -

Leant the advantages of be-
coming certified as a minority or
a women's business enterprise.
Elizabeth Scully, Coordinutor of
the Women's Business Enterpeise
Initiative and werkshoppreseuter
will help participents - develop
newmsrketingstrategies,

This workshop is designed for
established small business own-
cro who want to seil their peed-
nets orservices to corpoestions or
governmentslentities,endvg
the intricacies er becoming certi-
fled utili both governmental hod-
ira endtheprivate sector through
the Women's Business Enterprise
initiative end other certifying
agencies, -

Reeistautinn far i, frtfl,,,,l
clndesllmatgrisis, -

For further information or to
s______
w Rose's iregister, call-the Women's Busi- D Ourss Development Center at Beauty Salon

(312) 853-3477. Regististionend fl 7502 N. HARLEM
prepayment arr recommended to III
gssseanteespaceinthewoekshop. D

- workshop
mentedby hundreds ofpelicu de-
parimenti and agrneies through-
outtlsecountsy.

Thp,works)sop is appro V for-
6.5 hones of coutinuimig education
forsecisiworkers, Thefeeis$30,
which inclndcslnnch, Because of -

limite!! seating.- reservations aso
required; for further information,
cstl(708)635-410Oext,363, - OD

Alt
Fiènh Cut

-
Not

Prepacked

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST-

s 69
LB.

Incest Survivors
süpport group

A tweuty-week support group
for Women's Sexual Survivors
will begin Tuesday, Jan. 24, at
The Evenssos Hespilal, The
group meets every Tuesday for
twesty weeks from 7 to 8:30p.m.

Some issues that will be ad-
dressed will be how lo heal from
tIse resulting sysiptoms of abose
includinglow self-esteem, guilt,
and shame, -Tise group will also
help womesIesni more effective
methods of coping with Syrup.
toms.

The group is facilitated -by
GesrgeitoLePage, M.S,and Nan-
cy Yealy, M,D There is a sliding
scale fee for Evenslon residents,

Florence T. Iremedio
Army 1M, florence T, terme-

- dio has completed basic training
at Fort Jackson, Columbia, S.C.
leemedio is tIme daughter of God-
efrede and Crispins Iremedio of
Des Plaines, Sheis a 1991 grad-
uste of Maine Township High
School East.

SNIOR-'S
DAY

$LOO orr

Cu/orin

. EJ
--

(3121 -

774-3308
EJ

w

-

ME'-ATMARKET.
High Quality .- Low Prices -Very Good Service

- BEEF u PORK 14MB POULTRY'

In-lake appoinlmeass are re-
quired prior 55 the first meeting.
To make as in-lake appoiniosent
or for moro infomiaiiou, call
(708) 570-2720,

Our Beef
is Alt -

- Osolce

CENTER CUT
PORK ROAST

$189
u- LB.

- BABY BACK
RIBS -

s 89
- LB.

_

HOT&MILD -

ITAL!AN SAUSAGE

$159
u LB

GROUND CHUCK

$19
- I LB.

ITALIAN ROAST BEEÉ -

(Homemade)

s 29
1/2 LB.

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

$189--I LB.

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST

$89. -- LB.

GROUND PORK.

$149
u LB.

l_ _'_ _ _ _ _ a ,
. (WE DELIVER - $40 MINIMUM ORDER) ' We Specialize in Party Trays
TEL: 705/698-7424 OPEN- 7 DAYS A WEEK -

7 6 8 2 Monday-OuWrdep5saA.r,Lsn7/sop,,s, / -/u 3 Snudn309,OxA.M.t,,2.55pJ,4
8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714

Please Call usforyour specialorder & we will have it readyfo,' you

'[.11ÎIl';ll

1/a -

PRICE

Lve-Fi -
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Parking lot battery
An 18-year-old Park Ridge Sceneobserved agreen Buick exit

man was struck underthelefteye the lot and go southbound onby a 19-year-old Glenview mua t3reeenwwood St. otahighrateof
Dec. 28 around 9:25 p.m. in the speed. The officCr Stopped Ihn
parking lot of the Best Buy store vehicle at 229 GolfMill and took
in Golf M,a1L When police were the driver into custody. The of.
notified, the Nues dispotcher ad. fender was identified by Ehe vin-
vised that the offenderwas enter- tim at BestBny an the subject
ing o green Buick and possibly who had battered him. The of-
exiting thelot. fender was chaegedwith hattety

The officer dispatched to the endwillappeecin coartlan. 23..
.

: .
Possible fraúd. jj . . .

: ,. same-name game
A 36-year-old Nitra pharma- illness. Businesses are contacting

ritt has named a Suspect who has him, the phartuacist saye, be-
tbesomelastnameasthephanna caese his phone number is listed
cot but is nu relation. The phar- in the telephone book, while the
mucist uoyu the suspect has been snIped's phono camber is not.
usinghinlastname tosolicitmon- The victim will track nay iocom-
ey frembosinesues to help defer ing calls for the Niles Police Dr-
medical coats for the treounents parURent.
his sos is reeeivieg for a terminal

Phone harrasser nabbed
A 34-year-old Niles mua ne- haemssingphonectls io thepast,

ported receiving three hatvassing used aphnnn trap to trace thecalls
phone calls Dec. 27 between to a 34-year-old Antiech woman9:15p.m. and 10:15p.m. Thnvic- who is the ex-wifn,of the victimStim, who han received nnmemns brother.

. Revoked license
. A 55-year.old Niles mon was vetved is acanto accident in thearrested for driving with a to- 7300 block of Harlem Ave. A
vokeel license and not having io- Feb. 2coort date was set

. Seranee Dec. 30 after bring in--
SPRINGG»ÈÈN.

FA

&d ,no,nber nf PROFESSIONAL
. LAWN CAPE AsnN. of AMERICA

LAWNCARE ThEECARE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

.
CALL

(708) 8636255

. Take Hone
A,Natural Beauty..

. Each Classic-Craft'
.. door has a deep, vibrant,

natura! grain and lavishly
detailedpanels.

. A complete door
system that includes full
mortised hinges, solid
oak square edge, and
stylized lite options,

. Heavier thán most wood
doors, five times the
insslation value.

. Guaranteed nbver
to dent, crack, splic,
splinter, shrink, swell,
warp, sçbow.

25% Oft List Price
installation Available

Saie Through ,lanuanj 31st
EXTENDED BY POPULAR-DEMAND

EDISON
LUMBER
COMPANY .-

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714CHICAGO
(312) 631-9100 -

. . SIJBIJRBS(708) 647-8470 ',

You should ExpecL
501t5n0 1,, From A mor.'

THERMAD1RU

. Laundromat Car stolenwindow broken
A large section of glass was

broken sometime between 12:30
. 0.15, std 2:20 am. at the Laus-

dromatatil83ü Dernpster SL No
entry to the premises was made
and a search of the area revealed
neither a tuepect-nor Ihn instes-
mess used toinflics the damage,
atcordinglopolice, -

Car stereo stolen
A 20-year-old Norridge wom-

as reported that npassenger side
window of her 1993 Toyota Ter-
cri was becken and a Sonystereo
cassette player valued at $350
stolen while she was in the Gote
Glen Thratrebetween 9:40p.m.
and 11:35 p.m. Jan. 2. The vehi-
clehadbeenIeftparkg in the En-
roBe bL Damage to the car was
estimstedst$300

Public Safety
Center opens at
GoIfMill

The. Village of Nues Public
SafetyCenteropenedatGaffsigl
Shopping Ceater Dec. t4. The
Public Safety Center. cated at
tOi Golf Mitt, can be easily
foaetibyentnritsgGolfrvtill at en-
trance #8 on the Greenwood side
of Golf Mill and preceeding to
thefirat hallway and tanning left.
The first doer on the right is the
Public Safety Center

The Center wilibe staffed by
Community Service Officers and
will be opes during the mall
hours. A communications link
between Golf Mill-Security and
the Centerhas been established Lo
ceordinate activities,,,and better
serve the shoppingpublic.
' Anyoee in uteed of police ser-
vice con go to the-Public Ssfety
Center, and- request assistance
from the CSO on dnty. A variety
ofpoliceaerviees will be availa-
hIe at the Center from repaetisg
lest property, minor traffic acri-
dents ta general information as-
sistaitce. .

The Center will also be a drop
, effasdpick.np point for beat pa-

bce affiche-itt the area. Frem
picking np needed supplies, han-
dltng mmnariovessigations ta Lok-
ing bonds, and processing miner
arrests, the center will eliminate.,
some of the time spent traveling
from the north end ofNiles to the
Police Station locatedotitse south
cad.

Stain Farvi nsuravc e C smpakes. Fiove011ices: Siboviruroñ iiino

with motor running
A 36-year-old Des Plaiñes

software consaltant bad his 1993
Mitsubishi Mirage stolen Dint.
28 witenheparkedinafirelane
is frontofthe Blockbuster Video
sloreatll9400reenwood5Ueav-
isgthedoernntncked and the en-
gine running. He wolked to an
ontaide video drop, bat an on-
known female told him the slot
wan not working. The victim
went latida Iba Slum, leasing the

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W.,Oakton St.

Nues, IL
Tel. 698-235e

Like a good neighbor,
StateFairn le there.®

vehicle unattended, and whenhe
retumedthavnhicle wasgene,

A 40-year-old Den. Plaines
woman said she saw a female
subject standing Outaide the store
looking around as,, if tomeoñe
wrrecoming topicklter After
the victim enlutad lite stom,'the
offender quicklyjuipped in Ilse
vehicleand fledllfrongh Ihepark-
ingloL .,;'.

Project Red Ribbon t0.increasé
drunk driving awareness

by Sec etary ofState George H Ryan
Thin is the Mason for holidoy handle or Side-view mirror, mo-celebeations and family get- turista make personal pledges tologethers, It also is the season not drive drank and remind 0th-when denirk drivers bring trage- ers to have a safe holiday sea-dytoanotherehy60f son. .

year. Between Thanksgiving and Q. Where can I get a red rib-New Year's Eve last year, there bon? . . ,
were 4,092 traffic fatalities na- A, From'tt4.lDD11imoit.and
lionwide, with 1,746 alcohol- at Secretary of Statedeiver andrislated. '. vehicle facilities. Tisis year. 'myQ. What it Project 'Red Rib- office pianti lo . distributebon? .

lSO,000red,nihbions to illinoisA. A nationwide Mothers drivers
.Agaimt Drank Drivtng Q. Can I wear the nibbonson(MADD) campaign to increase myclothinginsPudofmycar?awareness about drunk driving. . A, The MADD red ribbiosts'The campaign rum all yearlong, -p serves as n moving re-with increased emphasis dasang minder to not drinic asid drive,the Chrislmas !t0tday eeasa, Therefore, the ribbions ore to beBy tying red etbbtons to them displayed ouly on veiticlin,

.car's alunna,- tite driver's door .

Gas prices dip but remain
i,. hjgher than lást year

Gas prices. in Illinois anti donaI isireragarfopselfservjn
Necihern Indiana took a dowit- leaded regular vas $L153 per
ward turn for December. How- gallen, down 1.3 cento since No-
ever, the sole of reformulated vember. .

; .gasoline (RFG) by the Jan. 1, CornpnterPeroleum Corpora-
1995 deadline muy causo aspike Lion (CPC), which surveyt meal
in prices, especially in the Chi- gas pncen. for AAA-CMC, tayncaga area, according to the seme stalsons already are reflect-
AAA-Chicago Motor Club's De- ssg RFG pace tncreases which
cemberFuel Gange Suenen)'. rasge from 4 to 6 cents per gal-Is ¡llinnfr outside of Cook ion. CPC says supplies ate. gnonCaasiy, average self-serve pump . and the transition to RlG ap-prices dropped 3.5 tenta per gal- pears ta be smooth1.
Ion sinceNavember, ora letal of . Comput-uni lo a'y'ñar ag, aver-8.9 ceuta per gallon since Sep- age self-servira prices are car-tember, çarrently. a gallon of reedy 13.1 cents higher ja-Chi-
self-serve unleaded regalar aver- cago anti . Cook 'County, 9.4ages $t.t76, also the lowest cesta higher in !lljnkjc oalrfde ofsince last Sane. . . , Cook Coangy, sod 3,6 centsIn Chicagoand Cook Coano, higher in Nos'tharnJedja5
average pump prices fell by 1.8 ........ . .

tç1 Road improvement
gallen since September. A gal-
ton of self-serve unleaded regn-
lar cnrrenlly averages $L250,
the lowest since last July.

As of Nov 28, 1994, the na-

"Good service. . :

gpod coverage, .

goodprice- . . .

That's State Farm
insurance,' ,. .

projects äwarded
The Illinois Department of

Transportation has awarded road
improvement Contenuta valued at

' over $75.6 million for varions
Peojeclslltroaghoulthe ntate

The total vaine is 'for 85 pro-.
jacta en which bids inere submit-
teddueiugthe OcLlbid letting.

Amongtheprojrcnis:
CookCaanty .....
FMi Route 3514 (Talcott Road)
Districtt,
1.48 miles of bituminons snrface
removal oust resunfacing with bi-
tsmtnass concrete surface, pave-
ment reconstraction with bitumi-
nous ' cunee-tite pàvemenl, and
traffic signal improvements os
TaIco Rd. from Oakton St. to
Dee Rd. in Park Ridge. Di-Paolo
Compasy, . ' Gleoview,
$2,471,828. ' .

CookCoanty
FARoute3O7QilRonte 64)'
Dislricti,
llridge repairs ou the exiating
atraerme cartying Ill, 'Route 64
(North Avenue) overDes Plaines
Baver jo Elmwo,,j P6rk Sumir
Cbnstrnctioa Co., 'Inc., Skokie,
$354,955. ... , , .. :.............

Think taxeswhen ñegotiating
divorce settlemént

When negotiating a divorce fore the iianofre an well as aftersettlement with your spouse, Keep ibis in mind if you plan te,there is a thirdparty you can't nf- sull property you receive as partford to forget, the IRS, The Xlii- nfadivorceartflemenLnuis CPA Society poinlsout that Alimenyandchftd Supportmuny of tite dccisio mude as Alimonypayments are deduct-part-of a divorce octllement di- ii.sle.by the ex-spouse who paysrectiy affect,,'our taxes, To be them and taxed as income to thepare your financial seUlement is onewhorecaiveñthem. Toquai-equitable, and that Uncle Sam. r for the deduction, 'alimonydoesn't profit unduly fitarn your must be paid in cash and be re-decisions, be nate to consider the quired by a wrilteñ divorce de-taXcOnteqnmce5ofyoacacfit creeoraepThdonagmeaL,.. OperSettIemen Ualike alimony, child seppart- In moat slape the assets anca- pa'ments am not deductible, Tomulamddnringyoecmjage pmvcntyoufrcgtreated as contributions by both mony as child supporr, the IRSspouses and property in split ' baa stringent roles in piana- Inequally upon divorce, How and' general, jEan nmountupecifled inwhen you débide to split Ibis thedecreeisrrtinondnpanachitdproperty can affect-your tax lia- rèachingacejsnageorcomptetbilly. mg school, thaI payment cannot'Whatflappenstuìiteten,amv
TheIacg5tassetofrn55 EXRm;nDfl5FÔEhiIdrenplus is their home. If you und . (Jeneaully, ifyouare the casto-

year, sposite'ñrn age 55 orover dial parent, you ore allowed toand the valse of your homo bus claim a . tax exemptioñ worth
appreciateil,yoa maybe ableto $2.450 in 1994 for each depea-
exclude np Io $l5,00Ø of the deotchild. Theenemption caube'
gain from-loses. Ifyonr.galn is Iransfened lo the noncustodisi

' more than $125.000. it's general- purent if you siga a Form 8332,
ly wise to wait until afleryour di- Release of Claim to Exemption
vurcelosdllthehoum i forChild efDivorced or Separat-

Ifyouboth'rcsuils owñershipof edPas'euls, Keepin mind that thethe home, you aod your formo- eseoqitiôti phases out,wheu in-
. SpaRse-may each qaalir for tite

$l2$.000enciasion. On theother TakeTimeToNegotiahihansi,'ifyou nell lite hme before CPAs caution ' you against
yen are divorced,yon would re- rushing any duvette nngotia-ceiveonly one $125,000 tax' ex- irons. aketints the'
elusion ou ajointly filed retorts, nettlemcntprovidea yonwith theMarriedindividuals whofile sep- flaaociaisecurity you.need, Un-aratety may each claras o ly der the sax law property can be$tiS,Soøinesclusioas, transferred between former
"lîyou ùreumder,agn»55rou'll "spouses'withoul any. lax cosse-
face diffetent tax issues when ir. quences up to one year after your
cemes,lo selling your home. If divorce decree,. If yea need.tsx
yes split thu proceeds from the advice regarding your divorce,
sale'you.cau defer laxes on the keep in mind that you maybe eli-
gain if yoabuy-a new residence gible to claim a tax deduction for
v,dthintwOyrarsoftheualedate, feespsidwaClAoranothrr
Tax law allows each looser edvisor.
spouse bloke advantage of this
tax deferral, Just bn sure that

' your new benin costs at least as
' much as yosrpoision of the profit

ontheoldhome,
However1ÇPAs point ont that

inoertodrferlakonanyflts
fromIhe sale ofyom' home, Ilse
homo mastqaalifyas your "pein-
cipal' teoideace, Gñncrally,this
is the. residtiece you.physically
occupied formosi of the year. If'
you moved ont of-the hamo you
sharedwith yesrspouaeaud lived
elyewhesis for most of-the year.
yoo may be liable for laxes en
yearportionuflhngain,
.:. Pension0 tad Relirement

NOrts5ally, withdrawals from a
pension plan are taxable-bac in
the.case of divorce, yoù can roll
Over parlor all of the funda Ins

' yonrspouse without paying lax-
es. Todivhieapeasiou,aco
mastissun ,a Qualified Domestic
Relationsørder. Thiscoartorder
does not apply to Individsal Re-
tirement ArcaseIs (mM). lR
fands can be transferred lax-free
by a written divorce decree er a
document telated Io the divorce.- The recipieal mast depmit the
money in another IRA within 60
daynorpay laxes on.theamuunt.

UflderstandingtheTaxBaju
Witen transferring any assets,

such as stocks, bonds or real es-
tale, it's important to understand
that the tax basis ofthepruperty

' also changes hands, The basin,
' thnamouotoniginaiiy paid fun- the

property, is used to calculate
galusandlossrswhen thepropirr-
tyissold. Nu means thatif you

.receiye ñpprecinserj prpefly ad
part ofa divosie tetliemmt, yell
arerespoosible forpaying lax on.

, lhoappzecinlionthatoccwene-.

JANUARY 9/22
NORTHSRORE
JEWtSH SINGLES 45+

Join with the North Shoee
Jewish 'Singles Sunday, Jan, 8
and 22 fer Branch & Bowling,10 am. at Happy's Pancake
tintine, 7200 Dempster, Morton
Grove, followed by bowling,
noon al Classic Bowl, 8530
Wankegan RrLFor reservations
callleis(708) 818-9633,

JANUARY13
JEWISH :

.TWENTYSOMETIHNG
SINGLES

Join nl for Shabbal Snrvieeu
and Suejal on Friday, Jan. 13,
9:15p.m. at Congregation B'nai
JehoshunliethElohim, 901 Mil-
waukee Avefl Gleovinw jmt
south ofGlenviewRd) Services
led byRabbin MarkShapiro and
Attty Mnmis followed by Line
Dancing with lessons. For fiar.
therinformañon,cTempleof.
fice (708) 729-7575 or Joan
(708) 827-7453.

' ' JANUARY04
NORTHSHop
JEWISH SINGLES 45+

Join with the North Shore
JewisttSinglea enSatnrday,Jao,
14 at 7:45 p.m. for the musical
'Rumors" at Nórthbruok Lei-
sure Center, 3323 WaIter Rd.,
Nerthbrook, $8 "Mdcl A Greet
Singles Nito," rc&rsianents res-
creations by Jan, 7, call Mine
(708)677-5547. .

JANUARY15 '
-NORTH5HORE .'
JEWISHSIRGLES4S+

Soin with the North Shorn
Juwish Singles fer a Rap Ses-
Sinn, Sunday, Jan. 117r3ltp,m,-
at:Whafs Cooking RmtaurassL
loWè,r. level, 6107-N. Liñcoln,
Chicago. Everyone can portici-
pate in a ton program rnnptred
by the heal seller 'Men Are
From Mars, Womñn Axe From
Venus." $4 includes refresh-
menLs, CallJnatinette (708) 675-
5752.

WEDNESDAY '
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles l'carine-
lions - Dance, Social, BateL
Every Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.
lilt 7 al Americas Bar, 219 W.
Erie, $5. 'All uvenls include
door prism, surprises, enter-
Iaittment and disconnled park-
ing. Fer intbrmation call (312)
661-1976,

'

FRIDAY
TOGEThER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS ' .

Together Singles Festine-
tiens - Dance. Social, Live
Band, Every Friday, 8:30 p.m.
till ? at Catos,. 720 N. Wells,
$5. All events include door
prizes, surprises, enterlainmeul
and discounted parlditg, For in-
formalion call (312) 661-1976

SATURDAY
JEWISH SINGLES
TOGE-THER

Jewish Singles l'dgether
"Kum Kibbitz" - Dance, Social,
every Satorday, except Dec. 24,
8:30 p.m. till 7 at Cairo, 720 N.
Wells, ReservedaceR door prie.
es, sttrprisei, live band 10:30,
$5, For info,matios other
eventa,(3l2)6$tt976

SATURDAY
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Prodtctioas
- River Beat Tripa Id Hurrah's
Casino in Joliet Every Salar-
day, 1:15 p.m. - 7 p.m1 Alternat- .

ing departures from the Alumni
Club - Schanmborg 871 B. Al-
gonqain and Alumni Club - Chi.
cago, 15 W, Divisiou, $19.95.
For reservations, information,
other evento, call (312) 661-
1976, ..

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice in hereby given, parsa-

ant to 'An Act io relation to the
useof un Assumed Name in the
conduct or Irausaction f Suri.
eras in the State," as amended.
thst a certification inns filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook Coanty. File No.
0025193 on Dec. 9, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Metro-
politan.Inserpretatjon and Relut-
ed Services, with the place of
basiness located at 2344 Can-
nos Dr., Saite #102, Ml. PrOs-
pert. IL 60056. The tote name
(s) and residence address of
owner(s) io: Jose B. Gavilan, Jr.,
2344 Cannon Dr., Suite #102,
ML Prospect, IL 60056.

Men1s .Divòrce
.

PROTECTING MEÑS *i.i'
. Child Custody Property Disputes ,,

Support Problems '

123 W. MADISON, #380 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 61682
312/807-3aeo nr 709/29oo5475

r-.
ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING

HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

MOTA
¡

The i 'rdtdmis,F sled bnsearesabjeet to chorine wiihdsi vollea, ROtes are spled each Tharsdayby3 per. Per.lha followivg weeks editisvs.' '. :......' Theso lvsjjssliovs ara hinein Resideslial Meogage Lieavseos

INSTITUTION i1c

PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR
AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE ' Fixed 5% . 30 9.250 0.00%950 N.Mllwaukee42O4 Fixed 5% 15 . 8.875 - 0.00%Glenview, IL 60025
1708) 298-9590

Arm
'

5% 3/3 Arm 8.500 0.00% Conf/JamboArm . 10% 5/1 Arm 8.625 0.00% Conf/Jambo(Broker) -Arm 10% 1 Year 6.875 0.00% Conf/JsmboFnntApprovols_1On%Equluo, Arm ' 20% 5/1 Year 9.500 1.50% SUn.tS&Mn,n

FIRSTAR HOME
MORTGAGE

. Fixed . 5% 30 9.500 0.00% 9.522CORP.
1110 W. Lake Cook Rd., #130
Buffalo Grove, IL

Fixed
Arm

. - 5% .

10%
15

i Year
9.125
7.125 -

0.00%
025%

9.158
9.5516l089

(708) 541-5444
Arm ;' , 10% 3/1 Year 8.000 0.25% 9,373.

(Lender) .

Arm
. .

. 10% 7/1 Year 8.875 0.00% 9.327. .

GLENVIEW STATE BANK ' . .

800Waukegan Road
'

Fixed "° . 10% 30 ' 9.750 0.00%Glenview, IL 60025
1708) 729-1900
(Lender) ' '

Fixed
Fixed

'

' 10%
' 10%

20
10

9.750
9.375

0.00%
0.00%

"Add 1/C Pnintfn, Nonont Customo,s ' .

MAINE MORTGAGE CO. Fixed 5% 30 9.375 0.00%430 Touhy Ave. ' ,

Park Ridge, IL 60068
Fixed

Adjustable
5%

' 10%
15

5/1 Arm
8.875
8.625

0.00%
0.00%(708) 292-6500 . Ad(ustabie .

'

10% 3/1 Arm 8.375 0.00%(Broker) Adjustable 10%
'

1.Year 6.625 0.00%
' Cofi/Arm ' 10% 1 Year 4.625 1.00%

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, 1L60068

Fixed
Fixed

, 5%
5% .

15
30

9.125
9.375

0.00%
0.00%

9.125
9,375

1708) 518-7100
(Lender)

Adjustable .11 -

Adjustable 10/1
Jumbo Fixd

5%
5%
10%

30
30
15 .

' 9.250
9.625
9.250

' 0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

9.621
9.764
9.250
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Nues North band to play WinterFestivais '95 YMCA createsultimate .

prestigious conference The Forest Peeserve Disthet family adventureof Cook County is presenting
- Winter Feutjvalt 95 on Sottie- Chicago-areafamilies and oth- ter supports the Meleopo litan

day. Jan. 2t at Jensen Slides etgroupacannow tacklethechat- YMCAsnewfamilyfocus.Com-
- (Mitwaukee anti Devon Ace- longes of the great outdoors at a mitted to becoming Chicago-

noes) n Chicago iem lt a m convenient ndoor location land a leading family service orto 3 p m announced Cook thOtkS 10 tIte new Family Adern goniz0000 the YMCA is creaung.
Coanty Commissioner Peter Sit- twe Center at the Latoff YMCA. new initiatives that buildvesui (9th Bist). . 300 E. Northwest Hwy. in Des strengthen and enrichthe lives of

Activities will feature sleigh Plaines. The centerwitl celebrate sodaysdiversefamilies.
. rides, puppet shows, ice scutp- itegrandopeningon Sunday,Jan. Localed on,the necond floor of

toeing, toboggan sEdeo, bird with a free public OPen House ShCYMCAIII whatwaaprevious.. ,t feeder workshop log ceiling; froninooato4p.m.
1 a large gymnasium, the6,OsJfJ

e natore scavenger hunt, -canine The unique facility frutares q foot center ii enhaiiced with- demonstraijods, snow shoe and Cutling-edgeprogcam stations for graphics and banners that carry
messages of conßdence, enroue-
agement, delenninationand per-

.. Ni/es North band dfrector E/fon Ejss/9 conducts the Nj/esNor/h WindEnsemble dur/ne a recentrohearsaL The e/isemb/e
.Wil/bep/ayeigat(he North Centre/fl/v dfon-Mus ja EducstdNa

. bonet Conference (MENG) je /ndfanapo//s, tnd/ana on Thùrsday,
Jan. 12. Where they Wi/I premiere (he specially COrfJm/sojonedpiece "Ajest/Dance

.eCRVED WESD4Y. S(JNDAY
. (EXceptSaiu,d,ps)

Jaiio.aeytO_15

ßfg of Chicken
Marsala $995

Pork Kabob--------

Baked Halibut...51 loo

Veal .Lemoney....

BBQ Back Ribs

. . . . ¡nC1ades
Lee2y5eewi, Sala4 Potato,

Ytable, Beve,-,

. eu. zo.e 45- (7Q8) 223-otut

YOOrNodtu B/COed-fOb Govae

ill! ILl ,I ,WST9SDAyJ\N, \RI 3,

Skokie community
chorus salutes
Walt Disney

The Ekokie Communfty Chor-
us presenta a W/nter Concert, n
COStUm Disney DazIes,.a
Notfor Oh//dran On/y SOlUto

. Wa/f ID/sney, on'Saturday Jon.
14, at 6:30 p.m., at/ha Oston
Oemmun/ty Center, 4701 O-
ton Street, Ekok/e.

Great Fàm//y Favor/tau from
Beauty & the Beast, Iba L/on
K/ng, Mary Popp/ou, Lady & the
Trump, Snow White, and mach
more w/// be featured. Harry
Steckmon d/rects w/th Et/øn Liso
atthep/aou. . .

There w/// be p/enty free park-
/09.. Refreshmenta w/H be
served. Ticketu are $5 for
ado/lu and $2 tor eh//dran (12 &
ander), but they canoN be par-
chooed through the center.
T/cketo can e/ther be bough) at
the dsurun the night ofihe con-
cart, sr ahead et I/me by ca///ng
/del/ at (708) 673.1848 after 6
p.m.

DINE OUT
. TONIGHT.

Capture The Floi*laMagic!
. Romant/c. exciting ... Sin...

with a// the At/ant/c Orean oo
your p/ayground/ We're r/ght
u.n the beach, with 2 oceaifrant

.

heated poa/o,-opac/ouo rooms
and au//es, private bu/canjeo,

. co/dr oab/e TV, pos/s/de
bar, vo//eyba//, shuffleboard,
Catamaran & jet.ski recta/o,

Enjoydancing...
nightly entertainment,,,

- Oceanfront restaurant and
/ounge. Nearby golf, tane/o,
ohoppjng, hundreds of
reataoraoto, deep sea

. f/oh/n6, onarke/ing,
und lots more. Just
refurbished et $8 mi/I/un. fr

Quality huif
1ceaiiside

Cati tol/.t ee for informatiseResoflpa
or reoervat/onsroca N Oae B/sd. talAi

Pompano Beech, FL 33062 - -

POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA..

eroso COansy ski deniountra- every age gmnp including a t7-
t/005, end food and feu for the element high copes coarse sus-

.

whote family. pended 20 feetubove the ground,
"This is, a freut outing," said -a dramatic bolderiug cave where

Commissioner Silveotni. « lt P0IIiCiPafltS traverse the molts
makes family fun a yeor-ñsusd ceiling ' and a 24.foo.thigh
aCUviLy,,i . verdualcimbiugwatl, The center
. Admission is free, Fur moro . hessen u high-tech Fit Stop for

. information, call the Office of adulta and children that utsawcas-
Special Eveuls at (708) 771- es the làtest in sophisticated "eu-
1014 or 1062. - tertainmeut' equipment.

Mazing Kids, un enticing playMoroccan native mazepmvidesphyoicat and men-

explores country's challenges for small children.
Theceuterfeatures two attractive

history, customs parly/couference..rooms wilts u
vaneN o- nrarram naelmee ne- -

nouaI besL-Thnfaeility is decorsi-
ed or bnght toues of giren, pur-
pte,orauge,yeliowaudbtue,:

. Every component oflhel°ajni.
ly Adveulnee . eenter . is pro-
geammeil with an iuslructiono -

curriculum iiiatfoulerj command.
cation und teamwork. Families, .

schools, corpoeatitmun und other
groups can hook the facility for
parses and specialleam building

. -

programm, or register.for YMCA
ceursea on the various etemeuts.

-O- Friduymghts arr reserved-au an

Diocover exotic Morocco with ' trues. The Latlof YMCA's Fami. open timefor mdivtdual family
Khaled Ei Abdi. KIsaICd, us es tY Adveetsoc CenSorio thefirot of Use, lu addition, TheFit Stop und

trepreseur, u teucher, and a na teu such facilities thatlhe YMCA b5g KidS have opes houes
5/ve afMoeoo, will iiifnns and of Metropolitan Chicago will tIieo.ng!su,tthewcak. ....................--
esteOsia with a presentation eu Open stcitysndsubsubauYsover . . ..Paeticipantsshoùld call the
the history sud culture of Mo theaextfineyear5.--------LaLtpfYMCA al (708) 296-3376
ronco, - ,,,,.-, ----- Twoycaroin deve]osmeoL the for information eu msnrvstiouu -

Lesm abòúi lise diffefeut dy- - - ' $5W,000FamilyAdventamCen schCdutcaand feds.

nasSes that have rdled Morocco, - -Pfldp Arts en rich ment series
ingo in ILS recent history. Come '

- - - . - - - -- -

sod hear about thetauvuares at Northbrook..Theatspoken, the religions iral/cd,
Now, torchi/tirso with a npe- - und a dinnnr-thealre field triploand its hoi days culeb ated w crol luteront n the performing une Singin n tbe Rmn at thethis grographicattv and cattssrat-.

the Northbrook Theatris inty diverse constry. Becoma-
conjanction with the Northb ook in agand finale. att ages willmiliar willi the trothtioas of Mo-
Pails O/ntr/ct, wi/I be offering a attend a un/qae and innoval/verocco by looking at uclual upaciel naden nfpei'foemtng axis performance of The . Circuiteaaruptea of traditional clothing wnthshupe and fleldlrips de- ' CaurI .leutern. This creativeand by sampling some Morve nigned to eupand their Inleresl Irospe /s sponsored by the Ctr-cao food.
arid ok/I/n. Theae wi/I be offered cait Court of Cook County, andResereations are required. one Suturdap a month foe toar teaches chlldreu obost theCall 967 8554 far mobility or connecuflve mantha und the Amer/can Jadiclat syalemcommunication acorns asoituece cttltdren will enroll to attend all thrusgh the performance ofOr to regiuter for thispeogram, toar. mock trials based on/airy taten.V. This naden iu offered for Iwo Thin performance will be fol-oice different age groups, allowing it towed by e qpeuion/annwer pa-to be tailored to lhe/ interests. riudand luncheonwifi, the cast.Masterciass Graden 1-4 will attend on Salar- Thin Arts Enrichment pro-day morniegn from lo am. lu grant wIll be$in Saturday, Jun.offered co. Thingroapwlllp/cipale 21 and cachous on Saturday,. in a Puppet Worknhop, a field Feb. 18, Suturday March 25,The Manic Center of the tdp to see Cheslottes Web at und Saturday April 15. Enroll-NofthShareannosncenavoice Dm Lane O*brook and oManlerclann tor Music Ceste ste ThatreWothno wIth mentis limited to only 30 chu-ntsdents with William Warfield Piayfime Prodanttonn.where tiren un each age group to en00 Wednesday, Jan. 18, from 7 the kidu get to help solve The sure P!r000al attention. For a-tO9PntiflthoConcertfloornat
caooftheDtupaueingorsm.

Shore, 300 Green Boy Road,
Grden 5 8 will offend on Sat- brook Theatre at (708) 291-Winoetka.

urdsyufter000nfrom 1 lo3p.m. 2367.
Admission is free. The public

These students will part/n/pateio welcome to observe. Fo far-
an improvisation workohopther loto mallan, na/I The Manie

w/lh Camedy Sporte, a stageCeste of the North Sho e st
combatworknhopw/thfightchu.(708) 446-3822.
reographer Paul Dennhardl,

VIA VENETO -

Italian Cuisine
- - -

- . - il ristorante & catering
- .- 3449 West Peterson,-chicago

(1 Mile East of Edens flspressway (3 1 2 ) 267-0888
"WON'T LAST" - EARLY BIRD SPECIAL -Award Winning Restauratint - Open 7 Day_ Lupch & Dinner -

- GREAT FOOD, GOOD WINES-

Everyday 3:30 to 6:30 EARLY BIRD
. Cappellini Bnapoli $5.95 . Egg Plant Parmigiana $6.95Veal Parmigiana $9 95 Chicken Breast Vesuvio $795

- - ----- - Orange Rughy$8.95-
-Lasagna $695-----. -All Includes Soup & Sede Dish with Bread Butter & Foccqccco

STARTS JANU
FEBRIJARy---8,1995- -------- ,..: 1floUda) . -:-'-,,--'..- .---

Sports legends dinñer to
. benefit March of-Dimes
Sorne of the Chihago area's evening,-

most neletnated sports hems wilt - - Also to he honored are Am... he honoreij at the SportsChaon leur Athletes nithe Yoar,bakSportsLegends Night-Dismer in halt player Mue McDonald,
. u-benefit forthe Match Of-Dimen senior, at Mother McAutey Hi. Eueth.Defcctu Foundation tI will School, and footbaji, wreuttiheheidMoodayevening, Jan. 23, and track athlete Steve Novant.. . atthOStaeffecRenat55ceHotel senior ut Wheaton North PliinChicago. - . SchooL

- -.- -Included among the honorees - In addition, Chicagou_u Km- wilibe former Notre- Dame and - Johmon,whowmbem with ceNorthwestern University Foot-- bralpaluy,andiscnyj
- ,,--: hall-Coach Ara Parueghim, who ranjcej Paratympicu hocwill be preuentest the event's an- pluycrinthetj,S,, will heprenenital. Lifetime Achievnmroi ed the lnnpiintioiiat Athlete of in

- - -Award, Other confimiesj honor- YeàrA*,j
, ecu are formerwhjle Sox slugger Honorary chairpersOn of thDick Allen, Cubs Hall-of-Panic SpontsChan Sporta Legenpitcher Fergn Jenkins and -Night is F. Dean Taylor, Mans,-- Bears Hall-of-Fame rannteg lug Partner, Anderocu Consul. , bank Gate5ayers Thny will re- ing-Chicago. - -ceive.- Legeuth of the Year Tickets foc. the dianer anAwards. .

awards telecast are $175 per pri-, The awards will he. televised sou. For reoervatjenu or mote inon SportaChaunet at 9 p.m. that
fnrivation,coJl(3l2)4354ij7

Enrich your world with winter
. . floU çredit Emeritus classes

-Enrich your-forid with winter o/no Feb '. n r ' ''"" "s ¿-o,oiioenon-credit classes offered beginning Thueodry morninthrough Oulcton CommnuityCol March 2; and Creative Walelege's Emeeitan Program. Classes Color Media begisuing Toradaare held at DaLton's Ray Mart- momiog1sn, 7.
stein Campos, 7701 N. Liocolo Oft campos classes include
Ave., Skoteje and various sites SEO: Europe's OeealestMaeoirothroughootthedioadcl t beginning Sunday afternoonThe following io an overview Feb. S atthe lienilageCenter, 800of000-crestjt classes; more infor- S. River Road, Des Flames, andmotion oo each course miti be Codiemporary Literature begin-available in tho coming weeks: meg Teeoday afinrnoo Mar. 7 oNoo credit nia ses offered at the Liberiy Baule, 6666 N. LiocohiSkakie campus intode: Duplicate Ave.,Liocoluwood

tlieidgobegiuning Monday after. i Siadeotu cou registre for theuc0000joji, 23 orWednenctay after- Emeritus coo-credit Offeringssoon, Jan, 25; Drawing Ilse I-lead threugh MONNACEp, Oukton'u. and Hands beginningWnsiuesty AdoltCon6natogjuou Pro-
momiogFeb, i; Tui Chi Chili be gram, io Room 160 ai the Skotrieginning Mondsy morningireb, 6; campas. Those who have regla-.

Peace of Miad Nadia Yoga be- tetad for Osklon or MOl/NA
ginning Wednesday morning or CEP classes within the last fiveContinuing Yoga beginning yesrsandhaeeanorti se.Wednesday afternoon Feb. 8; nam on file, may regla-Siudsot and Stadio il with Oils ter using Ihr Touch-Toon systemheginumg Thursday afternoon

bystiatiog(708)635.t616,Feb, 9; Short Siories hngmmng For mom infonnasios, callTuesdoy morning Feb. 14; Fol
(708) 635-1414 or (708) 982-denkrais: Posture, Poise and 9888.fintee beginning Thurothy eve-

Oakton sponsors an
-educational tour to--Israel
Those who love traveling end - age tothe past, batalso strongly

'ere,euger fo learn, can-expert- embrace the prenant. In nddl-
ence the cultural end enSullo au- ti9n puri/nipantn will eoptore In-
pentu of Inrael on an edanstion- ruelucultural combination of art,

-- al tour sponsortid by Oakton maule and hintary-the ancient,
Cummanliy Co/lege. The toar is the contemporary and the inter- -

noheduled for May 20 through national. -

.
June 1 , All of Oat-stun's trave//stady

-Led by Patrick Canali, profen- programs include cottage facsl-
. sor of human/ties, Pa/bright ty escorts ned- in-country npe-
scholar and noted international c/allots who share their insights
lecturer, tJ,e 13-day cootom de- abootthecontemporary, natarat
aigned toareuploreu the-rich Is- -und historical aspecto of the
rae/i-ca/tarot heritage. Portici- deotinot/onnv/slted. -

-pants wi/I eccauntor o dynamic For complete itineraries and
people who sot avty give hom-- pr/neo-cali (708) 635-1812.

- Christopher Leadership Course
- to beginwinter sessions

- The Winier Session of the trained volunteers, and present.
- -

Chnislopher Leadership Coscar ed by the Gabriel Richard tassi-
- begins soon io ibis area. The tate, ins edocatiousi -n/so-profit

pabtic is invited io attend a free, orgaaizaiioo. The- program is
no- obligation - preview which - nou-secturiaa and open to nil.

- provides au overview of-the IO- The bee preview will km held
-- week courue. PubliC speaking is Sou. 13, at 7:30 p.m. at St-John
' -nord au a tool to develop truster- Brehouf (School Library), 8301
- nitip Shills. - Among the goals of N. Harlem, Nites, -

the course are lo boost self roc more mfornsalaon rail
confidence communicate more Roms Ni intuit at (708) 967
effec$ively tte more dmamic 9767

- arid put mont meaning laIb-alf - - --- - - -.' . -.

.;woe-cmad- ,:-W#àçY*S

Low-impact.. -.

- aerobics classes-------
set -

a- Thn Good-jirajjs Program of't- Rush 1/orth Shom Medical Ceo-a teri5SkoMniupns,igasegli ries Oflow.impactaembics class-ng es. -

, a Cisesca amuehodeled Mondaygh lliroughFridayfrom9 lOam.,
at Beth Hillel Congregation,ny 3220 Big Tren Lane, Wilmeov.re- Sasarday classes are heIst io Ihn/l- of-Oid Orchard Houptint,

cia 9700 Keolon, Steokie,. from 9 iot- lOam. -

e Foe fiadher information and to
register, call Ilse medical crater's

e Good NealthPrsigrs at (708).
du 933-6695

: Knifting Guil
t Sponsors
: contest-

Now would yosilike-to pat a.
smile onaçMcfuf?-yola can,

- -- bryilifiug your iiisaginaiioo and
ku/sling skills togethrr teereata
a Precioun Pet. Simply parchase

- a small - staffed animal of ase
species orgender, Being os crei-

r tive as you wish, knit an enorm-
y bte that depicis yourpetu persou-

ality. Your Precious Pet can be
: °p°ity, sassy. Silly or rugged,
s Whatever the look, your pet will

be cherished and loved by the
child.who mceives it.

Bring or send yoar pet to Tho
Knitting Guild of America's

t 1995 Natioaal Convnnlioa site.
Youdonothavetandtaen
ter nr io win. Enisins will be dis-

; play/s,fòr /sll.lo,eujoy,and $1 the
- eudof the Coiiyeatioii, your Pre.

Cious PcI will he given to corn-
munity organizations that work
with abused children ut the Chi-.
cago area, -

Pris will hejudgeui in avalan-
0' of categories iuninding"Bent
PeC. Winners will be announced
during. Ihr, Saturday evening
banquet,.Mar. 25, 1995 and.pu'iz-
rs will be mailed to the winners.
Ifyon nie notaleendiAg the Con-
ventlasu and wish to participate,

- amd your Precious Pet directly
lo - the-resort,. Addensa -it lo:
TKOA Precious Pet Contrai,
Cb Pheasant Run Reuonl, 4051
E Main Steen, St Chartes, IL
60174, Enlijea muai nrrivr no
earlier than Mar. 20 and no later
thanMar,24, --

- For more information al»nt
the Precious Pet Content or
TKGA Convention, nail '(915)
524-2401. .

Stay -Hea ! thy!

IEEBtISIiR uHtsasLuAv,JMtUAntvg, 1

Entertainment
Enrich your world with'a

-

spring Emeritus- -class
-- - A variety of English- courses fium930 am. to 12:20pm, and- will be offered throegh Oalttou istaughtbyBlinab.JBfrg, . -

'Community ,Coltnge'n Ernenitrn Tuition is $32 per crildit hoar
PrOgrnmdueiugthespnjngse for persons ander 60 dud $16 perter. The 16-work classes begin creutit hourfor prrsonn Over 60
the work-of jan.. 17 and will be whotivein-disadct -The tuition isheld ut Oslrton's Ray Horistein $99 for persons over 60 who doCampus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave,, not live in-district A.$t5 regis- -Skokie, Reginunijon is now in iradon fri isrequirrdforeaeh se-progress.

meaterfor persons ander 60, budThmr who have registered for
registrados fee is erqoired-forOakion or MONNACas5 classes

in-itistniet persons over (10. - Aitwithin thelastfiveyams and have
feeaaresobjrct iochange. -theircoirectuoced security nom-

For more information, cool/setbnr.ou fde, may register (asiog
the Emeritus Program at (708) --thecastes listed nest to the coarse
635-1414.ladra below) by liso Touch-Tone

tatephone systam at (708) 635- Gershwin TriO1616. -

Poetry (SOL 117 002, Teach- to perform -Tone code 0597) enaininos what
both the writer and the reader The Gershwin Trio, consist-bring topsuy andhowforss and ing of a cellist, flauiint-nirdpia. -

contant changes and deneiopoas-- -nial;lasi/l begin their new year at -

thcaothocasamrn Stodeoss io- the North Lakeside Cultarn/ -
-

vesuigate therhymes and rhythms Caster, 6219 N. Sheridan, ne -ofpoets they have enjoyed, while Ssnday, Jan. 15 at 3 p.m. The - -also rrviewrng the work of oth- programialobeannuancedeus. Ports ineisde: Emily Dick. For information call (312)eures, Robert Frost, William- 743-4477. Parking lu available -

Bls]ue.Robertllrowning,'j',s, Ei- 016130 NSher/dan Rd.
ioi. Marge Mercy, Sylvia Plath,
Ogden Nash - and Gwendotyn
Brooks. The class meets on Pri-
days from 9 ta I 1:50 am. andin
taught by Beverly Friend, protes.
sorof English, atOakson

Rossian Litemturo inTranuta-
i/on (EGL 290 002, -Touch-Tose
code 0112) fressen on the back-:
ground of great authors aost eon-
teotofRossian short stories from
Pnshkin to present day authors.
Thr class meets tin Wedseudays

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

-966-3900
- The-newspapers

that deliver,

s. s 'i A

I, . .. .1
-'--Ts---

Held Over Tom I-/anka

FORREST GUMP
SAT. & SUN.0 1:30, 4:15, JugO, 9:45

WEEKDAYS: 7u00, 9:49
-

Held Over Kud Rosse/I STARGATE
SAT. & SUN.0 12r35, 2:55, 5:15, 7,35, 9r55

WEEKDAYS: 5:15 7u35, 9:55 P0.131

Held Over Stone Stat/one THE SPECIALIST.
- SAT & SUN.: 1250, 3:05, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30

--- - WEEKDAYS. 5:10. 1:20,9:30 u
Held Over MIRACLE ON 34th STREET

- - SAT. & SUN,:1:00, 3:10, 5:20- - --
WEEKDAYS: 5:20

IPG-13 f

Our 1978 Founder Roberto Martinez is back with innovative Mexican cuisine
NOW LIVE MUSIC on THURSDAY & SUNDAY from- 6 9 P.M.

- feiftsuu'issg MEXICAN SERENADING AT YOUR TABLE - -

.a.'q w

o TRADITIONAL
ANP

LITEHEARTEDTMa..j
,,

CUISINE

, RESTAURANTS

o
000, 000

We Specialize in: Caterj,, l'nrty Planning. Banquets Holiday I'nrt,es - !A Reual Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

rT0 Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner Oniyj'
I With this reopen. Not valid with any other premotion. II This in pulid only Sunday thri. Thursday ucd Menu Item orders. II Non iorludjng Buffet. Expires on t'19.95

IgtL0caI0e8990NOrihMftwaukeeAveour Phone: (708) 296-2540

field Over Mesyt-Streep RIVER WILD
-

EVERYDAy 7:3ll, 9:45 -

IPG.13 f







. Profesjonj '- r aiiiBusiness small business workshopSeminars offered
Techniques for the soccesfuI keepiog, and taxes, doteiminiThe Institute for Busjnes and start-up of a business compriso organizon(whetherpnePofessiona1 DeveJopment at the focal point of a Intl-day hiparmersbip/capjofl);Oakton Commj, College la $mall Bainegs Workshop to licenses, permits, and other legDes Plaja will Offer Certified be given Tlrarsclay, Jan. 12, by factors involved; identifyit'arc1tasiag Manager (C.P.M.) SCoig (Service Corps of Re- ones prime markets and usoExaminatoa Review Modale Ill t1redExeativm) . market research; gettiug castos..on Saturday, Jan. 7, from 8:30 Advice on mattors relating to ers with promotioa/advesjsiaam. 105p.m.

tise atari-ap phases ofaaow basi. aodmakiag the sales.The seminar is designed to as- ness wiItbepmd otthework- Advanferegisrauoa is recomtisI those preparing for the shop, incladiug information mended, datto littsitedssatiagcaC.P.M. examiastions Portici- abost acquiring basic manage- pscity. Phone (312) 353-7724pauto will learn how the exams meat skills (ssccess lactosa ansi for details and an applicatioaare arraogesl and scored, the pstfalls); sssrces of capital, and - Workshop starts at 8:30 n.m. anmethods used to eliminate wrong other financial basics; record- consiaoesua5itant2:3Opmanswers and the infortaatioa that
isldcely to be Covered otithe __1____exam. The review for martot t

ng Jack C. 24ahigian has joht&l)r- the Board of Directors at Edens
Bankth Wihnetto,announc,jpal t Pasteas, Chairnsan of thetg

asdj lt wilt be pmentedj 1-uliVi iiecii pians fllgfl-growth
-- Thecostoftheseminmis

Esosndurnir,
security monitoring

Formoreinfnsmst; -------------.. ' ""-,,,,,"m nvmn ,,, . .,...-------- -- - --U--. r-mm y,wtmtp9lreveflnesofa----.--, tesactive ses-vtces, Ameritech to- LsnkofOkBnj, SecurityLiak - most $40 million. Tersas of LIflans oie r the ranks among the top 15 campa-. Packing Supplies ShippigSuppIies
. Mail Box Services

. Copies . FAX . Laminating Binding
. Stamps Metered Mail Notary

. Rubber Stamps Business Cards
We Carry i i 3 Sizes of Boxes

6348 N. Milwaukee, Chicago
(At Devon & Nagie - Near Superdawg)

(312) 631-7311
Monday Fuidny 9 n.m. - 6 p.ss,. Stasduys 9 m.- 3 p.m.

ofli!OriflEipesoeEIvctsonic security iS an $1 iCoaplesand uinglesareinvj
increas,tioa industry with more thanto join the Skokie Park OmElet iacreaso000 companies. The indnstzyfor ballroom danring at Oakton their ioyidigiCenter, the 2tid and 4th Wednea. Conn,t l9'$amers and businessesthy of the manth, year round, ough anasiC Security systemsfmm2:15to4:30p.m.
agement and gaolSpercentofhomeaThe fee is $1.50 for members. Park Disrf has heì'ttems, and it isCall 674-1511, for further infor.
main fiseallysound w,mber witi don
mngtotceepthe1evypt by theyea.

Skate & Equiement f!w ior
a funded throL offerits so-.-------nave beeExchange is cominee toas -a """O m.tuInlg ut w-" a newsy

If youe looking to purchase District'sdebt,amovetAmh
entiyusediceakalinghbey h.meawner refuianchtg monitor

equipment, we've got just Ike home to take advantage of Eems for
place. On Satunlay, Jan. 7, fiwm interest estes. As a result orjecañty.9 a.m. to noon, The Northhtajok flat lax lasy, flnancia1reservp rily.

Skate the Park Disttict have been g 5g tho
& Eqitiipment Exchange in the 11YrednCed. mmbat

etendy. thu PaLIe District ar-
Il3llPfingatenRd. faced with costly impesveme. servesIf you would like to nell your tobring manyofits facilities iIS° andequipment, drop off times are W anh-
JatL 5, tO n.m. to noon und 4 - 7 MGPLp.m. Pick ass for s,nsoki ts..,
WillbeJan.7mi -. ....-

C

TheMnonntto
OISCUSSIC ptuns tohases at oar new Skate and

Eqtnpment Exchange. For moie --- an 5mo aunt.
infoinlaüoa,c.sJl2912993 hIEtS IflaugsonJ Back narkets, he-alun nimm m.ti h ... ...----- ,- ......a company,, -----------------

acoond Tuesy OfC 4tuce flewflISHURSEMEOfyg A. M. &utConspanyst2t5se;j.,sse.
..ni d 'smart officeAflscsitceh$8152.3t;Mnoeooilco $12nt.56;Ad55sekCo LtsL S1364.t7;Me tDiaposatCo.,$t34l 90; secesAssoembon PanteeofAnseent $8388.80; AtinaSe Video $1101,38; AntamatodOffi Lif $tt977.00; Balçeo&

"oir decades of experience inTaytooSlO242.o4, B,fnliçat Pmdnohnas $tPt8.60; Bisant CasputCare Systems $3270.00; Buotman lac. $1362.20; somate monitoring of communi-
BOOinOflTnjnt$5t5OtQ;&o.J,s,0

$53370.34; BnuJsbebliojp. $1Q44.40;CDOne Stnp$39ta.86;cbj,an .
caflôns networks position na toNosthAanannt$5g365; CLSt, tese. $t3Ont.se;co,onwp. Ediseu$42053.3o; CuSflpanDioWd$45g39;
tnccecisthitfast.gwiflgbnCnmpaq Computer Coxposahas$t2. Computype, tue. St300.8O; Congrnssjoant Quaflesly$t339.49, nets,' saidteicharsi C. Notebaert,Ceathseatalpnssnatinna $t932.85; Cnopnrntjve Computer Sosvicu $40323.88; Cosporatu Conanuthnthn Systems, Ameritech chainnan and chiefhso. $t723.no, CCop. % Sapphou $8791.42; flato Conan Wwnhouae $1007.00; The Deeiaion System Ca. exeentive officer, "And castom-$1000.00. Desnee $3643.tt; Dun & Bradatroet tnfomsejon Syc. 85829.75; Ebsen Suhsotiptjon Sees. $26984.be; Elan era tee Ameritech as a logicalFmanninlSvos. $I824.93;Etek.Tek, tue. $2426.6t; -

provider of aecayity nyatems forFnntnfJm $t3262t7.78; Friends ofNitnt Puhlti Lthrosybt27O.64 G &L Contraotos $300000 Gaje P,saemuh homes and husinesses"$ti666.2t, Gateway 20t0 S2t480.00, tlaylord5mthe la.c $1943.94; Coot Compotest Inc. $ti50ti.90; Oesteines 'Securitymoeitotjngis an areaCoip. $2403.97; Cnhal Campales Supplire $2033.09; H.W. Witson Co. 82315.00; Hestzbesg.Ncw Method, tac. tu winch Amerstech hat the ex.$t003.74;IOmsh,eco$tse3se; tCMAR.OirnseatCp $44841.61; Ittissois PatanCo. $3270.58; tmagcsMjve PthO to dehver both hsgh.$2418.05, Impj 0ernio Systonsu, lise. $2OtOt.00; InfosmatioaA Ca. 0306t6,67; lnfommtioa Services OftL quality and value-added tervtces$2000 00, h. tsmsao $t256.89; timovatsee Comptent Psoduotu $3402.50; JcnsenA.s000itnt Inc. . O55 customers, sud Wtemck.$1283.00, Kapoo$2400,00; Kbsnms, tee. $1925.00; KteThor&pjL $lS080.65;DsaidL Lanka Gn.ng forward, we plus to dra.$1448.35; 'Y50Am005otOs$1745O.00; Libsasy Vidno Co. $2028.01; LiftDisopy tee. 00937.26;Liujttissg 0tily . expand the conven-Maintenance, tus. $t5Otii2, Mao Warehouse $6061.70, Masehatten Geaphiss $t004,30; Maautooturau' News, Inc. seace
h

ertocs-$2527.60; Marshall Fsotds's $t404.tt; MES Idnntifiootjoa tuo. $t035.00; Mo Ctnso, lesean &Co. $3950.00;
bi thy'

g
toi to

MoNasnam&Cn $0t70.00; Mofrumalt$549450 beoroimoTeotg.95gag. Miorowmnhouso $2034.94; dst their hean air-
MereLy's innestare Session, Ino$501&00;

MSDintñhnsingCo. $i23O6.77;Mmrs,ino. $3O2O.0O;NatwaJSotti .
sisters

f IKS presents

. ymnm ossa/colo; Nosthens IL Gas $03430.30; '-'"rnrnmsg,ognung, apre
NnethosasWntth,an $7221.24; Petty Cash (14dm Lthmsy) $2265.39; Pitney Beaus, tue. $2855.37; PoatenauterofNileo $4309.95; PostnsastornfMo,j.o5 Osavo $7400.77; Prnnieebisotiomcs, leso. $t6t5.45; Pezybylo's House eTheWinto Eagle $4062.93; Quality Boote, Inc. $6164,56; Quill Coap. $2059.34; Quilt's Offen Furniture SI 113 00;1tflthuWPsstasg$I322.70; ituIPIsWeiner &seointes $30411.00; RosnaAeo Itntdmaro $2724.19;Racorded

. Boote, Inc$6759.60; Reed Rsfmnnor Publishieg$6705.00; RobestF. White &Co, $2524.40; Ssmetaty ofOtaso return$t237.50; Su $poody$2t05.33; 0oenttiseu Rssosmcm Sosies $1450.00; Standard & Poor's Cosy. $3141.04;
M 65 600 er

Thomdike Pans $5590.40; 3M Sufcty th SeoocityDivisjas $7010.49; 3M tIgSD Customer Svo. $1931.00; U.S.
will th tofio a

Guvommeat Psintnsg Othcu $1029.95; Umvessisy Mierofitma hstssnationnt $17403M; Vnmmt Lebrasy Supplica, Inc.
fied ota income tax ra-

$2944.60, VidoosMo Svos. $1057.27; VittagoOfNiiss $0330.12; PI4II1SM. Wltson$17I3.49. SALARIER
turn this ftling season. The till-

Amtnogsn $t8630.so, Assastns $4310.50, Arsmma $32000 BestrelSidI $1302.69, Die-$1091243, Engucta08070..00,
nois Department OflOevenne will

Bnnnhaott$4263t1 Bu0ar$5214.92, Ceohanaki $5116.31, Claffoy$9138,65,Ctnrk$335be.I8, Czomccki $504t3.57,
test on a puoi basis the IL-1040-

Delgado $23it.2I, $5963.74, Druapd $32005.94, Eck B. $3914.01, Echo. 04292.54, ParetO $112.50,
Ike most radical overhaul ofFahec$11592.I9, Ford $2034.16, GibbOSO $16029.06, Gordon $589.00, Gocetes 0-1321.93, Gnilsmto $5350 17,

the stale income tax form in 25Hasch $1009.60, btocrmams $7697.48, Homo $13115.79, Jaoidw$26i it.40, Jacobs $4044.12, OcEanIa $2605M,
The IL-IPSO-liz conlains5nson $6029.45, JoIso.on $0990.52, Jneg$2633.30, Raten $20563.31, Khalil $764,21, Kinnabrew $26654.45, I i lines, compared to 28 lises onKlanettlk$6415.27, Kmft$185.00, Kmsnr$20263.67, Lagrosc$lo6l.35, May $7001.04, Mayugn $2672.61, Mc the recalar iT -5040ConnOto $5275.81, Me NeilJy$9869be Mco 50-5.50 5e --------------------------------

easier for
- -. ---,. ccfl,e .O, asosnssoyy3202.0oNetsnn$3576.9 TIsitsewfonnisNichaIs 09095.70, Nothawan $540.00, O'B,jen $25876.10, O'Neill $20000.85, 0-Boyls $4937.69, Ohtson $18902.94, taspayers to complete.Ohve 028697.0e, Olson $9806.37,Plcmqnist$4059de Patnt$995.89, PenySS546.88, Pelanas $886.03, Filases

h of the BZ forms is pre-$l29O.00,?cicons $28483.82, Rabilo $14593.69, Reilly$243l5.7l Sampson $4541.76, Sanders $12872.22, Sehronski pn with the taxpayer'n aamp$15125.78, Shcdroif$Sose.o6, Sider$50165.27, Sloasc$l4527t8 Slnbodkic$6o.te.77, Somomsan $6079 72, and tocial secwicy numhes the ai
Sonenlmu $13t14.5l, Ssoczyk$21689.48,

Stsieer$t356965 Stem $12306.00, Thompson $7385.43, Tomolk Ezreouns canhefijecj only by the$8484.27, Uthei $10356.31, Utssucsnsiyc $6492.81, Veslik Sr. $t837n.60, Wauver $1770.45, Weiss $36415.01, Wast taxpayer who receives the per-$10063.48, Wjttaiss $244$8.28,Wdean 03-5667.16, Winbeeg $5288.36, Witte $25526.85, Wotf$6352.6i, Wsight tonalized form. Besides being$5006.58, Wnein$62us27 Z.mlsfra $23789.93, Zeltee$4I515.06. All ether vendere wenn undnr$ttoe 00 Total easier for taxpayers, the timpli$2,404.t45.62

fled form will allow the state to

'anigian named to E4ens
Bank Board of Directors

simplified tax

of
owflerofILC. Na-n.

htgion & Sont, lise. of Skokie, ag; fine floor covering ttoie that has
beett cnn by the Naisigian family.
forthreegeneessjong Thecompa-.
ny specializes in orienialeugsand

, Nahigian has extensive expertise. itt evaluation and ca of orientaJd rugs. The company atso offers a
Complete service deparlasent for

2 children and resides in Wilinette.-
Whenawayfrom work, heenjoyu
golf. teaaisandfohing

EdenoBankitasdmoffieuain
the Chicago't northern tuburbu,

. incinsiing3245 W. Lake Ave. and.
915 Ridge-Rd. in Wilmeite, and
9422SkoIcjeBivd in ShaMe, The- pitone nnmber for ail offices is- (708)256-5105,

REEC offers real
estate pr&licensing
classes

Jack CJ.Onhigian

cleaningandrepssjr, . .
Nahigian is anavy veteran and. a memberoftheFket Presbyleri-

o anChurchof WiImeae.

deposit cheche faster throngb tite
useofa ttub Ou the form that will
allow aaIomatedpsaing,

The deportment estimates that
useoftheEZfoexsju speedde-
posit of checke by an average of
'Othyaandgenertean addition-

The fosan will also case the bar-
den on ilse depaeIfl5en which ce-

ives S million of the 5 millioa
rallient flied annnfl during a
""oweekperindinApisj

Real Estate pte-liceuoing
ciasset will be presenteci byReaJ
Estate Edacotion Company for
individnak plaittthtg to take the
illinois state Salesperson or Bes-
leer real escale licensing exams
given by Assessment Systems,
inc. Individualsinterestejinpar
suing careers in residential, corn-
merciai, indastrtaj. brokerage,
property manngemeni leasingor
other retated real. esIste fields
must take mandatoty licenting
Conrees, at well as pass the atole

. licensingexamjnntio
These courses will be buid at

severallocarionsthroughoatchi..
Cago and sobarbas areas incind-
ing: SaiesVombe-at the Deer-
field Hyatt, 1750 Lake Cook Rd.,
Iat. il through Peh. 13, Monday
and Wednesday, from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m.; Saies/Cornbo.at
Evanston High School, 1600
DodgeAve.,Jnn. l2lluoughpeb,
14, Tuesday and Thursday, from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Sales/Combo
(nne week clans).at the.North-
brook Ramada, 2875 Milwankee
Ave., Jan. 30 thotagh Feb. 3,
Monday and Friday, from 9 am
105p.m.; andSales/Comi,e-tge
Skokie Holiday inn, 5300 W.
Teahy Ave,,Jan, i2througltFei.t,
14, Tnesday and Tharaday, from
6:SOto9;30p.m

Pre-Licensing courses are also
avai!abiethrongh Self.Siudyppj.
gramo and a placement service is
available for people seeirbig op.
poclunilies in the real estate in-
dosEr5'. Real Esläte Education
Company is approved by the De-
pselsneni ofProfestioaal Regula.
1105 and has been offeringreales.
latecissses formore than twenty-
fiVeyeass. Ills the largestrenjes.
tatescheol io Illinois. Inaddition
to Pie-licensing courses the
school also afiere in real estate
appraisal cel-lijicaflon andcontin
oiegedncatjon.

For ferlher information or to
register for classes, call (312)
922-$666or(800)878.95i0

Forest Preserve District
skis into Winter

Theiw rnightnotlmve1sauy 2045 prior to mgistration, Thetnowfor the holidays, hatpeople east for each lesson is StO. Thecall besnceihahetwno ansi .-... e,,,. .....c.... -..'... - --.
Msreh

- -- --.- -.- -.,.,,,Ic wiul n senno!- tbattherewill heplenty of group is $5, inchiding eqaipmeut
snow to go around and esandess rentais, Pee-registration is ra-

qniecd foraIt lessons. To register,
cotttactCamp Sagawaa,

Beginner lessons are offered
from 9:3Oto il:30a.m. (On Sue-
day, Jan. 29 and Feb. 25, addi-
tioaal lessons will be given from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.) These lestons
cover the basic skills of flatland
and getting up and down small
hills,

Advance beginners lessons me
offered from l:SOto 3:30 p.m. for
skiers who have participated in
the begiaaer program or for
skiers wanting to improve their
shills.

Itttermeoliate lesosus are of-
feroci from 1:30 to 3 pin. for
Skiern that can diagonal sside,
snowplow and turn ox the teils.
Specific instruction will be given
On ski skating and Nordic dsws-
hill.

Equipment is available for rest
atCamp Sagawau from 9:30 am.

-

The Districts Professional Ski ,,,, ,, , per say rer sse

OppOrBbeüestoenjoyoneofade-
tofo m0atpopalarouhibef.
donai pasilimrs - cessa-country
skiing. To commernocate theflrst.dayofwiflter,theForestPre

serve District of Cook County's
Camp Sagawan, 12545 W. i 11th
SL, Lemont, anaoancedita 0994-
95 Nordic Ski instractioted Pro-
gram.

The District's Camp Sagawaa
is now open daily through Maich
6 forcross-esnntsy skiing from 9
am. Io 5 p.m., when snow coadi-
tionsarepermitoing. Theprograns
issciades individual, school and
group lessons for skiees of alt
ages and abilities,

'Camp Sagawau with its bean-
lifal scenery, groomed tracks,
and fine facilities is the ideal
pince for the aspiring and sea-
toned ceoss-conntry ski eathn-
sinE," said Cook County Board
PreaidentiotmH, Stroger,Jr.

ttsstrnctor of Atneric certified dseing tessons Or regalar dailystoffwttl conducta senes OfNor- skiing. A drivers license or a $40tite ski lessons and instruclious
refaadabie security deposit is re-foe beginners, advanced begin- quired. People ander 18 mast befiers, and intermediate shires. accompaaieslby aparestorgoar-Promise, 7 -Pub. 26,Iessonswill tiis when renting eqaipmnnLbe given Salarday and Sunday This year equipment rentals wiltmornings for people 12 years of heavadableforchiljnage and older, The District also Pr additional informationoffers weekday instruction to aboattheForestpreserve Districtschool groups of sixth graders cross-coanssy ski program andandolder, special evento or csoss-coaatry.

Skiers in donbt about which 51cl trails, contactCamp Sagawaslesson to take thoatd contact at (708) 257-2045, Special ree-Camp Sngawan, at (708) 257- fimNendasionscaabearranzet.

Cottage Cheese
-. regalar sflow-fat,

gradeA, 24sz.

$129
Healthy Choice®
Dinner Entrees
connIe), glazed chicken, 8.5 oz. or
beef pepper steak osienfal, 5.5 oz.

$169
Saltine Crackers
l6oz.

. . Nues
7428 Waukegan Road

®LWE= 29 !9a 49e Indian
RusuetPotatoen99Ç 9,r(9:or 69C River Red

dDeIicious O!' 79C Grapefruit
r' C.0 c,. ß 7'. 'Ibmatoes $119

Tyson® Chicken
Leg Quarters

- grade A, fresh frozen

- 100% Pure
.-\ Orange Juice

L.. fascy grade, 64 sz.
iL: srand may vary by etere.

'Assnrted Cannan
Kitchen Towels

39 99Ç:

. Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand Rd.

. Wheeling
Rt. 83 & Dundee

. Chicago
4645 W. Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W. Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We welcome cash or food stamps only. No checks please.
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1995 Camp
Brochures now
avaabIe

The 1995 Camp Brochure will
be available beginning Jan. 9.
This year, you will finsi many ex-
citieg changes inclnding newly
created camp programs and adds-
60051 camp locations. Come to
the Camp Open Noose on Jan.22
from4 to 7p.m. orcall (708)674.
150g, to team mone information
about these excitingsummerpro.
grams.

MGPL's new
book discussion
group

The Morton Orove Pablar Li-
brasy's inaugural Book Discas-
sien greup wilt be meeting liso
second Tuesday of bvery month
at7p.m. in theBoani Room.

At our first meeting, Jan. 10,
we'll esploro Bobbie Ann Ma-
son's critically acclaimed novel
Feather Ceowne. Ten circulating
copies ofthe bank will hr avoila-
bio is December at tho RouLIers
ServiceOesk ox sOrsI come, fsrst
servedhasis.

in addision so recessty psb-
liehest gems in fiction and non.
fiction, wo witt also read well-
loved classics. Bring your ideas,
iasighls and saggeslions for fu-
tnrebookdiscussisns

Por moco information, or for
mobility and commanication oc-
enes assistance, cali (708) 965-
4220, for TOD, call 965-4235.
The Muflen Giove Public Li-
brue3r is located at 6140 Lincoln
Avoneein Morton Orovo.

'Photo Storage Box
cored slides end deirter

$369

HamburgerorHot L aDog Bunsa NaveOd

OrangesChunk Light
Sliced Bacon 4lbs.

100% Pure Ground *Cheetose
Tuna

#5 grade, 56 oz. Beef PattiesrnlOrrmterguAN

99 ..-.
m'

albe

Library/Parks
and Sports News

'Love, Alice'
book review set
Connie Adeinean reviews

"Love, Alice; My Life as a Hon.
eymOssnee" by Aodrey Meadows
withloeOaleyfortheaexlFzjday
Fareprogram onjan. 6atthe Lin-
cotnweodPablicLjbrejy.

Audrey Meadows culls she
book "a love letter (with loto of
postage due) so my televieioa
husband, Ralph Kruenden (a.k.a.
Jackie Oleason), in recollection
of grand, sore, noIsy days and
esghss when 'Thnl-toneyrngonere'
was America's Satorday night rit-
cal."

Coffee will be served at 10
em. with the program beginning
51 10:30 am. The libearyis local-
eri at 4000 w. Prost Ave. Call
677-5277,forvoice and TOD.

Introduction to
small boat sailing

Are you u brand new sailor
who woald like so learn more
about hauling? The Northbrook
PorkOissrjctis offeringa new In-
traduction to Small Boul Sailing
clsss, beginning Jan. 12, which
well help you become familiar
wilh boat poets, sails and how to
rig cud launch a boat. The coarse
also incledes knolu, line-
handling, maneuvers, weather,
navigation and simple safety and
legai regsiremenis. North Shore
Yacht Club sailors will be your
inslrucloes.

The coarse will take pince at
the Karger Recreation Center,
1850 Creen Bay Ruad in High-
land Park. Pnr more informotioa,
call 291-2980 oe stop by our Vii-
lage Green Registration office to
evgister.

SAVI

fla

each

;

$129
ç;;kL:

-.
lO.O-lO.75oz. ,,,r

Tyson° Whole Fryers '
grade A, freab f Ozen -'--- -Iflb "ilM -

'Opeciel psrclraees ava,lable 55,1, quanr,eee leer.

I

STORE HOURS
Mon-Theta. 9 AM-SPOil
Friday: 5AM-8PM
Satardey: 5AM-6PM
Closed Sunday
'sere H oersea yea® by an heur In

Starved Rock
adventure

The Skokin Park District in-
vitos minlO tojoneney lo Starves!
Rock Stato Park on Jan. 15.
Spend the day hiking and enjoy-
ing the view of spectacular can-
yost. Call (708) 677-7001, to
leans moss ahontthis Irip.

Cascade
Mountain
teen ski trip

Hit the slopes with the Skokie
Park District as we journey to
Cascade Mountain on Jan. 16.
The fee for this program varies
depending on the ski package
chosen. The deadline for regis
Igalionisjan. 6, socall (708) 674-
1500 tojoin.

More
public skating
The Skokie Park District's in.

door ice skating tink, The SIm-
Sam, annoances expanded winter
pablic skating hours daring the
months of December, Jannuey
andpebrssaty, Join is On Teeuday
evenings from 6:50 so 8:05 p.m.
on the main sink for additional
ekesiagfan Call (708) 674-tSlO,
for the entire pablic skating
schedule.

Build a birdfeeder
Help ont oar feathered friends

this winter by bailding a bird-
feeder for your backyard at the
Skokie Park District. Join our
Safen Saturday, Jan. 14 foc this

excising specialeveal. Cali (708)
$77-7001,formoreinformntinn

Beef Rasiali Peanut
Buller

leroy. re e,.

$119
Premium White Bread

on.C:- 25C. Saliubuiy
Steak Dinner American ar Swiss Cheeti-. evo Slices $ 29- 1!1

Rold GoId ?ai°° Canned

Pretzels

Pr&giium Center "'
Cut Sliced Bacon Soup I

'Fritos'
CornChips -

nro,.
r.sasse. 955 ' t

TIh'0 Cheese
0e

p

79C
$369

01 994 ALOI Inc.

rIllIllIlIllIfIt

A
A

tlPSAutho,jzed Shipping Outlet

: MA BOE ETC
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USETHEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified section.

S 19ES

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Riles

(708) 696-0889
YOur N.lgh&,hod Sew,, Mn

I.

MIKE NITTI.
CEMENT CONFRACTOR

. Patio Do.k . Drívawwj
- SidowIIw

F,00 Estin,,te
Lkan.od F..Ily In.u,..d

965-6606
MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt. Fr.. Wetten E19inwtw

. Slope . Pa.j05 Wolke
. Drives . Ele.

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

.Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads end let the pros do the jobl Voull find
competitive skills and rates thatil give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services, read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative, inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for lEes everyday needs and wants.

..p
FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

Piee Stacking & Delivery
23 Yo,o h, n,

Miu,dHorwnodwu F.C.
J Och 570 F.C.
Ch.rry Birch & Hickory $2g F.C.

Discount On 2 Or More
C,edit Corde Accepted

(708) 87-oi ii

JuSt Check th. B.nw.. SrVIas
lion or 7h. Ootl.d Ad. na
Iotnh. pencan tE.lobI Voeu find con,.
poSEo. .kiII. end 0o 19.05 aie. 900
o Orean s&.cnion. vm.th.r you flood.
Job Con. otero oPenIng your .ofvic...
road Cd uso our 000.Ifi.a. for on In-
f ninonI I poni T hood,. yo r
arto'. m.rketpi.c. for In.'. v.ryday
flood. na want..

THE BUGLES
BUSINEss susv,cc OIRE190RV

FOR ALLEOUR HOUSEHOUt
tccEus i, SERVaS

GUTTERS
& DOWNSpO UTS

GUTIERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

. All Typoa.
Gottor CInosing

10% Offlhie Month
Coli Gary

13121 262-1345

HANDYMAN

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. M.int.o.no. . Cop.nt,y

. Elaot,iool . Phrn.bina
. Pointina-lntano,/Ent.,ior

. Weather Innolotion
GUTTER cLEANING

In.. - Eno,. Rota.- Fron Entimoto.
96e-8114

NOTICE TO CONSUMER
All local movers must b.
Etonnod by Sb. Illinoin Cern-
morco CommIssIon. Tb. lic.,..
number must oppRor in t'noir ed-
vorti.i,g. To b. lioona.d, th.
mover most han. losurunco o,
tilo. Do set plouc your belong-
Ing. i, j.opordy. Us. o lic000nd

For informatioo call:
217-782-4554

MOVING?

J I(' ICEN _,

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local ronces.
Residential . Conintercial

Office.
ClI on lcr o VenIn

i-708-766-8878
III CC64735 MCC Iniered

PAINTING
AND PECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
- QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPEOT PAPE8 HANGING
.w000 FINISHING . PlASTERING
-w On000ce &pUffurnitureba,5 -

(708) 205-5613
CoIl Von

Rsferencos Fr.. Et.mnton

REMODELING

Polish Carpenters
POOfoRni000IIySIapniniS,d

Do Quolity Work Of All Types
Spooiolizi,g In

Kitchens & Boths
coIl Roth:

(708) 676-1076

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAJ(
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

Yòúr AdAppöarè
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE

o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

n..
LOW COST
ROOFING

Cuwpinto Ocolity
Roofing Seroice

Free Written Estirnetes
966-9222

THE BUGLE'S

Business
Service

Directory
Is beckoning

you to:
L 00K ATTHE BUGLES

Lc.c. nw raro,. which
. ncohlnycerc

ADVERT!SL10,

Tcycurphcroard

CALL NOW
966-3900

.

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT CLEI%NI1G
ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

ASk for Tom

Specializing in
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

o REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALI. DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
message -

Jaet chad, f5. LoIn... sorcIo. ea..
fInn of Th. Baut.'. G...ltlad Mn nod
tntth. pro. dofh.lobl YonII lInd 00e.-
PANIc. nkIIIn .nd rEa. *8.111 alo. enG
n erent .al.otlon. Wh.thnr Ga flood a
lob don. or ore offnnln. mor nwslo.n.
reed .nd Gea our Obnffl.d. foe on le-
fotootlo.. lnonp.n.Iy. SondI. on your
nra.. warkalplcco for IR.. .s009doe
nnod..ndw.nt.

TIlE nUGTE.S
BUSINESS SERVIcE OloccioRy
Foe ALLYOUR HGUSEIIOED

00085& SERVICES

Adeerlioc YORE Business

HERE
Ca!19663900 For Specbl

BusneesSeiviceoirectis-y
Rates

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in P,rson At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I

THEBUGLE,TIIIJRSDAY,JANIJARY s;asss

:1.....ïE--THE BIkE.E

Classifieds
- -9 66-3900

V

'

SOR innR :MORTONVE BUGLEtn-A

I.PA0E5
dR'

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o-.o.owooet PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

-

o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermr Road,- Nues, IllinoIs.Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M..

Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.certaIn Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business OpportunIty, For Sale, MIscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, SItuation Want-
-a

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

-- it1-
-

?Çruß -

At 01;;
:::EA LER -

-

DIRECh1ORy
s.

- - -

r

IIje li1e s_ - s
-

Call (708) 966-3900-To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!: - h

LORENBUICK/HYUNOAJ
lE2OWonkgnaRend.Glnnviow

- . .

a s -

JEIINRGSCHEVROLE1VVOIJ(SWAGEN
241 Waoknga, Rd.

Glnosi.wllSSl
729-105g

e .

STEVEN SIMS SUBAIRU
718 chicano Anenon -Esnnstoo

IlealnHO-5750-1 I312ISUBARUS

-

n Glass Block Windows
n Room Additions n Porches

n Chimmey Repair

(708) 453-1605

E & s ROOFING
TUCKPOINTING

&
. Stucco . Remodeling

. Garages n Decks

gt I' t"?' Øf"

unique. personalized gifts
Cali Barb Coil Judie

(708)2911446 (708)966-4567
- .

2) 622-7355
Siding. . Gutters i -

-
H- :

FrooE.timoton

i

- :

- F'111
(708)

-
--nr ,- RESIDENTIAL

- . . - FREEESTIMATES
- -

CLEAN
966-8430
AND COMMERCIAL

e-AE;g!
MANA.L5.TANtiOS.FOO,ab

- -

Acryllcs.Fiborgt.:s.00:.NadAg

727R Docofl.Porkflldge, 1L60065

e- .

-

. .Your credit isgoodwithus!

WeacceptVisa
&MaterCrd -

-

S a .

-

SET' CLEAN
-

SWEEP
Professional -

Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

-

- Call
(708)966-3900 -

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

- ADS GET RESUITSI

-

PIaceyoadnow
(708) 966-3900 f7,q,l?7y.. . (708) 324-3945

WE WILL GET

-

YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

;:Ne1ttzpapirz - - -

Nl-LES, IL (708) 966-0198
FAX NUMBER)(OUR

8746 N. SHERMERROAD,

ufr

INFORMAÌ1ON CN CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

E
t

t
fiTh i Sd

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

CeE

967-0150
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Classifleds
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966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calung 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, tiflnots.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Frtday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaJn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportufltty For Sate,- MisceItane,us Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugies Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Would you like to work Port-time 4 hit. a doy if you tould
05m enough uoney te ntoke it worthwhile? At Firot FederolBank we have a position Opening that will do that for you. itis o PEAK TIME TELLER position which paye 57.72/ hr. piuso S1.EOfhr. bonus for emergency hours! Our peak time cornil.
fions ore S to 4 days o wk.. maximum 19 hrs/wk. Sat. morn.Ingo - 8»1S.1200 noon. We are seeking matura pomona whoenjoy customer service work and wont Port.time work at ex.collent pay. If this is of interest, pieute come to our office tocomplete an application.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. Des Plaines IL 60016r,o

u/rN's

Bonk/no

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Fuji time positions avaiiable in our Des Plaines. Schaum.
burg. and Arlington Heights locations. Wa need dependo.
bio individuols with cash hondiing experience. And if you
enjoy interacting whIt paoplo and providing excellant cus-tomer service (including cross-sailingl. you are the parson
for us) No direct tellaringexperiance needed. we will train.

Excellent benefits and working conditions.
Please apply in person.

Qualified candidates will be contacted for on interview.
First Federal Bank for Savings

749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016
Eqsnl Opportunity Employs,

Mint/v

First Federal Bank for Savings is a mid sized financial institu.tion with a reputation for good customer service and excellentresponse to customer needs. We are seeking employees of thatcaliber. Wo offer excellent benefits. We hove a smoke-freeWorkplace. These positions are presently open:-

MARKETING ANALYST
We ors seeking a candidata with a college degree in marketingresearch and/sr advertising. Needs one to two years corp. mar.keting or ad agency experience. Profioint report writing skills.knowledge of WordPerfect. Lotus 123. d-base. Harvard Graph.ico, mapping Software skills a plus.

NEW ACCOUNTS COUNSELORSWe want s sales person and customer oriented person who willlearn our system and products ir. a soN period of time. Dutiesinclude opening accounts and odvising our customers of surproducts. Experience in PCs a plus. teller and cross selling ex-perience would also be a help.
Please apply for all positions at:
749 Lee St. Des Plaines

or
770 W. Dundee Rd., Arlington Heights

Etus/opponc,fty./,y_

Our classified ads reach moro people per week lcr theleast amount of dollaro. We cover the oes, north Suburbsond the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions por week.See how your money can work for you by petting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You nowget both insertions fur the price of one! Call us today for- detoils. We will be happy to assist you in placing your adsand is reserving space for our next issue. We oller twodeadlines each Week for your convenience. AND ALSO,TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL1708) 966-3900, and ask for our classified department.Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

GENERAL
OFFICE

Wheeling . Part Time
Mature pareos with typing
and goad afflua shills to
work NOON te 5 pm Men. -
day thn. Fdday in bosy,
oongeniol, casual sube.

Transportation to and from
werk provided. Generous
PoidVaoation.

SEPTRAN
- (708) 392-1252

-FulrTjme
.-A1í;; INTERESTED IN COMPUTERS? Do you wantI to learn word processing? We have go immediate

opening for an enthusiastic person to help in our
Computer Department. If you can type 40 WPM call'\ fob' an appointment Full Bnefit !ackage.

,- Call Theresa -\ --- -. (708) 541-0900

WORD PROCESSING
- WHEELING

DICTAPHONE
TYPIST

- PartTjme
Wheeling Insurance Agency looking to hire.

Work Monday thru Thursday 5:30 pm - 9:30 pm.
s800 an hour. If you can type 50 wpm.:

Call Theresa
(708) 541-0900 - -

CLERICAL f OFFICE OPPORTIJNmES

SCHOOL NURSE
Part Time

Mon'Fr). . 9 AM-1:30 PM.
RN Required - Type 73

School Certification A Plus.
(708) 699-8710

Trj a clussified I
Cali totjj
966.3900

MEDICAL .7 HEALTHCARE -

- CNAS
Earn While You Learn

Gain valuable work eeparianea
while you get paid. Bosom. a

. Certified Nursing Asnixtont
In our training program.

Coli
Evsiyn Crus

17581 aes-siso
. GLENBRIDGE

NURSING & REHAB
essi Geif Bead Nibs

--..YoùrAdÄ .....--.-.. -.

In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
sewers esso . PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

SOUTH FLORIDA -

WANTS you..Nowu
Wo aro lwklng to espaed so, staff
of peon aseste mployess due to tre-
,000d000 swath.

. PC EXPRESS
. LOTUS NOTES

Wo provido Comp. 5,1.0w, FslI
Boxeras. wie, Trabnbeo & Skill to-
kaeoo,eant P,og,x,oa. Sand/Fan
y

COMPIflERpEOpLE
325 Meridian Pkwy #122
Ft. Laudendobe. FL 33331

10001 777.8003 130x1 354-osso
- Fer 13051 3es-0204

Gary. indiane
PA-NP or Cartifiod Nurse

Spneioli,n
, Occupational Health

$5000 Sign-On Benun
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Cerpornto Hnafth O/mandona Inc..
l'CHD'l. a national provider of oc.
CL!Patiooal health nato/cas Fran.
aotly bas epportonitino endiable
fo, eepo,inerod PAn, NP5 or Carl/-
lied Nurse Speoixiiot. Sowuosfol
ennd/dotcs will possess appropri.
ato state lireesuw and prior aspo.
nonce /n pr/maN oars/emergency.
ntedioioe. Tlra penitloen offer n
hithly oowpatitiea tornpeendisn
und benefits pachago melodio5
fear weeks Vaoat/oo, med/rel end
dantof. long term disability ond
4ttlkl. 04sf/hid naodidnbeo
please send resumes to:

Corporate Health Dimeosloos
500 FaderaI Street

Trop. NV l2lga
Attention: Barbara Aexoofina,

Dirertor ofEnnployee Relxr/oos
-

15101 274-9209. ast. 102

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

PROGRAMMER - cOBOL -

Spraednhnot napea. mqni,nd with
comal FC knowledge. UNIX hnfpfsl
bot our necessary. Amorate, pmli.
o/ent. nag.etadino and morfistie in.
dioldoxi te lois n prageasloc Mid-
Westen, fino le u racily orientad
oxmmusity. Sand rexemn xe-b rafa-
encanto

ADAMs LAND S CAttLE CO.
. P0 Recaen

emitan Bow. 1/E eOOes
GOOi 072-e4n4

TEACHERS
Positions Available

Type 3 Or 9 Or Type 10 Cor.
tification Required Private
Special Education School

(708) 6998710

DRIVERS
0,ivetn seeded forwhoelchair
Va'lfn. Mast be Ovar 21 w/th a
goà dr/ola0 record.

RECREATIONAL
I ASSISTANTS

A'sistontn nested to work with
..-iThyoiaally end manrally impaired

ch/ldren aadoduftson a Part Timn
nanuenaf beni,. Days, eveniags.
end wankend honre available.Call

Wendy White
(708) 966-5522

°POST JOBSeCa
Start $12.05/hr. plea benefits.
Forexani and application info:

Call 219-794o010
Ext 1L174

8 AM to 10 PM 7 days

SECURITY OFFICERS
We Are Currently Hiring Full
Tinte and PaitTime- Security
Offloers At Old Orohard Can.
ter. Good Sterling Rats With
Benefit Package.

Renne Apply At:
-

125 Old Orchard Center
Skokie

Fors M./F0 Info Coli:

(708) 674-7086 -

PROGRAMMER AÑALYSTS
Prorootloon Uollmltad, Thu Notcoo
Leo/or Of Proonotoeal Adea,tl,lng s
Soaeooaf Mae-handles To bedapon-
doct Sacra,, In Sooklng Two Dona
Dosa Programmer. Oca Jonlor S
Oea Senior. USEFUL SKILt.x: Syc-
toro Design, PC Dutobono Program-
mb9. Progmmmlcg Es Perlon w In
Windowo For Workgmopn, Nl, Nan-
WoOing, exslcu an Ifelotod Applico-
tIne,. Rar.00ds S Swnnlog. Wlndowo
API S Advanoad Wladown Program-
mlng In Visual teniS Oc Vitool C4+
Job A Stng Of poor Worklog Os A
Secta Of mx Art W.L5N Pearls Fear
Notwork WInk 00 05260, 45 PsoIlxm
xc S SOS. Soccomba thatlng Apoll.
ocnìils From Ocr Mld.Rsngs MInI Is
A Wlrdows Ewlmomant. 'so Oflor
Csncprchoesmvs Ifonhh, Dal/al S LIfe
Sonetos, aotc S Pool/on Flue. Snod
Resume S Salary eequlmmooln In:
Human eanoorons, P.O. Boo tOOWO.
eel/no. WI 53400.

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS. You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is -Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside 01 The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

-
PROFESSIONAL OPP

SECURITY j USHERS -

Andy Frais Servions. Inc. is an minal npporteolgy employer who pro-vidas Unarmed nacen/y and ashor/ng wtvims to a variety of leontisnsio and eceond the Clrioags.MetrnpoIftn eras. All candideces west bedunn oat end hava thn donire te wo,h in fast-panS sesironmusts. Thisin an e000licet chanco to begin a sew eamerwith noc/tIng opporton/giso
to edvanee. Avoly Frais /n currently loohiog to Oil positions in the fol-low/ng Creus:

SECURITy OFFICERS
Must he 1g ysarn of eta nr older und have high school d/ploma sr GED.A mi/able veh/cle woafd be helptal en the spas poninioss ara in the
North/Northwuot suburbs of Chicago.

. . USHERS
Most be ityears sfogo or elder cad hava the ability to effectively corn.won/oats with individools of afl types. These pasitioso are primarily Io.rated in the Rocemont Hsrlstr Wolves ioa-hmkey, DoPed Boshetball.
Osncertn, etc.)

For more Infarmetian on the above listed penitiosn, plasm roll
Mr. Palmer at

(312) 587-2520

mm/ny
PINKERTON SECURITY

Looking For.--- ..- n FW(OFFICER5 -

$18.000 Guaranteed!
Ce, and Phone A Mustl

n Supervisors &
o Security Off icera

n Account Managers
Full & Part Timo

Opening New Accnunts in
North and NW aren. Mesti 15-
20 people. Ne Expérience Neo-
eosnryl Mast Hove Phone &
Transportation. We Provide
Free Unifonnn & Training.
ALsO OPENINGS In North-
brook. Arlington Heights, Roll-
ing Meadnwn. Hoffman En'
totes. Elk Grove. 51gm. Des
Plaina.. â Skokie.

RETIREES & -
MIUTARY WELCOME!

Apply In Penon:
Men.-Fri.. SAM to 3 PM
3166 0e. Plaine. Ave..
Saite #15. Dea Pleine.

RESTAURANTS / FOOD SERVICE

FOOD -SERVICE
Full Time

Full Time Positions Available In Our "New'
Food Service Facility In Des Plaines.

OÀKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE DINING
SERVICES HAS MANY POSITIONS TO BE PILLED

STARTING IN JANUARY.
Please APPLY IN PERSON Starting On

Tuesday December 27. 1994 At:

OAKTON COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

1600 East Golf Road
Des Plaines. IL 60016

Ask For Rich Or Laurel

FULL/PART TIME

ORTUNmES

cot, rloco,,lno

CAD BPECIAUST
- lArlIsn005 Itnlghtol

Covoycoll. Inc. Hone sed BuIldIng
Covtrol. prov/dm ba//dIne e-lotee-e and
cervIces no caos end 00/stIng ese-ver.
e:al ba//ding,. Wa havn,n fnnmod:aoo
c,,aor opportunity available for a CAD
opaalallst In oar Ari/canon seIcht,
brnneh.
emponab/IvIm lsulcdoprovld/rtaogi.
foot/ne support work lapavlfloelly tie.
shad drnwlrgn, ncfnworo grnphlct,
dota tIles and pornontatlonrl for our
Oyotemskeulnm,n.
Guelit/eaton, Include vo.cnoh trOvino
or oertiflcnton Io remido/col d,oslng
Idraftlnof lotte/nra abIlIty. Miu,o
GraphIe Dndenar IMODI Cod CAD
trainir5 wRit 3-5 Ream Acto CAD 12
Oepcninnoa. Koowladee of OVAC va.
ohovlcal avatares uxtomatlon. conos:,.
tlrnnndaacurltyln destrabln.
nonne-nell ollar, an mcali.nn campan.
sa000 and bsn.rts pal/sea. For Ice-a.
diste osmldar.ton,cand wotan wItt
n,i,ryrnquirawentnto:

enrtEywELI., INC.
Cerna and axil/nne eentml

Alto: OOICT-ilOnSsealanO,. N

Mkcn.apoOs. MN 55425
COP MIt/vN

Pince goùr od now
966-3900

tranrnmn

Salen

WERE
SWAMPEDI!

Wo have more qualaed leeds
thon we can handle end must
espond our vales force te meet
this demeedl At TrsGreeaa
Chemlawn. the industry leadar
in laws cere services, we be-
lieve that talented Sales Reps
sfnosfd be recognized und ra-
warded for their achiene.
meats.
Oar reps ara the highest paid
Is the industry. with a bass
salary plus generous commIs-
sloe, full benefits. advance.
ment opportunitIes and much
morel il you ore an evereehien-
er who wants pay for perlor-
mallen costed the location
listed below:

Ank fer Jite or Mike
Perk Ridge

1708) 318-9770
OP FAX info to 17051 315-9775

TRUGREEN.CHEMLAWN
Whern The Grass in Grennnr"

Se-nb apponnonop Porecy.,

-

YHBULE,THURSDAY,JANtJbRY5,1gg - - - PAGiS

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

- n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
enso,No 000 n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS / FOOD SERVICE

lSGrowing II
And We Need To Fill The

Following Positions

-

SERVERS-- HOSTS
- For Our Location At 8480 Golf Rd.. Nues, IL

Apply in Person Between 2 PM - 6 PM-
- aahi. oc,kaesado ts.cewpetit la. fleO#v ab.
- :z,:aam r=:=:a°

Equal OvporuaIvEor/,è

COUNTER
Position ovailohle at:

The Greet American Bagel,
7154 Dampster
Msrtnn Grove

Full & Part Time
Cempetitmve Starting pay and

benefits. Call Don:
(312) 784-1494

SALES / RETAIL

SALES / TELEMARKEI1NG

e WAITRESS
a HOSTESS

Esparisacnd Waitrona
For Full Oc Part-5mo

Vncinity Harlem S Lawpenoo
- Vinces -

(708) 867-7770

ASSISTANT MANAGER/
R9AIL

CHILDRENS PRODUCTS
Chill/roes Orchard l Leuhing

For A Fr/nndly, Evnruetie Pornos
For Fell-I/wa Emplcy,annt.

Fee Placa To Weds
Gond Salary
ColI Lynn;

(708) 470-1105
SALES-SPORTS EQUIPMENT

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Small Spo,l/ag Goods macnice.
tsr/ng oempegy npecialiaing in
Velboybalb nqoipmoet is loshing
for a moiti-rap in the Chicons
Great Lakes Resise. Picana eon.
text Dan Genaalan. Cocterlion
Sperto. leo. 14274 Mead St., Long.
meet, CO Sesee.

FAX 13831 030-9224

Carpet
Saleapeople

Maicrealpat ranaller New Yod, carpan-
wodd I. growIng and nopandlnotast io
the ChIco's eroe. Il/sal opporbunlbytor
lodloldAals wIn, empan salon back-
Or000d orwlIilna notralenha ,Ighb per.
ass. elgh .wIn's and Ixtorn manaus.
montpoaftisra posalbl.

Pisana oeIl Mr. SIm
708-967-0150

TELEPJ!ARKETING
PART TIME

. for Niles businéss.
- Experience Preferred

Call Bob
(708) 966-3900

FULL/PART TIME

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

tELEMARICETERS
Cash Paid Daily

Start Now
Will Train

Hanover Park.
(708k 372-2102

Villa Park
(708) 782-0200

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DR IVERS

TOOL ROOM
Contour Saws needs g
General Machinist for
our Ist shift Tool Room
Deportment. 7 AM to
3:30 PM.

This machinist must
havé three years of corn.
bined experience on
Standard Tool Mochines,
lathes, surface grinders
and milling machines.

Ali applicants must have
the name. address and
phone number ofthe last
three employers or em'
ployems covering the last
five years. No application
will be considered corn-
plete without this infor-
matbon.
Apply in person between
9 AM and 2 PM Thurs-
day. January 5th through
Wednesday. January 11,
1995.

CONTOUR SAWS, INC.
890 Graceland Ave.
(Mannheim Ave.)

Corner of Graceland
& Thacker

Des Plaines. IL 60016

(708) 803-7318

EARN EXTRA MONEY
n DRIVERS

TELEMARKETERS
We Pay Daily
Flexible Hours -

-Open 7 Days
Near Publie Tronsportatien

(708) 679-7420
Call on, et ouradla kers bnbwo.c 9
am. and 4 pm. aooaydsv and aal your
meaaaaa dehb Io lb, besbspcb In boso.
1h, Suelas Clamllledsl More Pobeyblal
butamarn gelso to sax car ad Oben
angwhara ala. and Iba bent Is owl
check oar speolal balm, call riI,t away
h gen ready for toma Inatano raapn.al

- - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

6746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.



-

INFORMATION ÓNCLASSIFÌED ADS --You Çan Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or ComeTo Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, ItPInoJs.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
- Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Re Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, Por Sale, MisceIl3nus Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertjsr Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Çirculatlon Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TRADES j INDUSTRiAL J DRIVERS

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
SEEKS PART TIME
ATrENDANT

EVES. WEEKENDS
OVERNITES
GOLF MILL

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
8950 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, IL
(70th 296-3359

.,
TELEPHONE

TECHNICIAN NEEDED
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Tehnici CertHid on NEC 24S0
0MO. NT! 51.105 nd Nil 51.1

CJI I (200) 425-0303
rAx 1.718.355-5851

j&R SCHUGEL
TRUCKING

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Increases Drivers pay

(Call & Compare)
. S,27/mile to start

with 3years experience.
Everyone goes to $27

after 6 months.
Annual raises to

31.5-cents. Paid weekly.
learn drivers split up to

$.33.
New Rider Policy & No

handling policy. Plus
Good Benefits.

CALL
I (800) 359-0101

DRIVERS
Imm,dj,te Opjng

No Empty P,omi,00 . it', A Focs- w, Hov Is All-Foil Compony
Poid Fonsily HOspiSoij,05j00mojorModjc,IVj,jon.055,1
i000nco On Drive,. Pohl

Holidoy, Md Voc0tion5.
Vos Con Esso $3o,000 Pino Po,
veo, And Ro Homn Ecesy Week-
cod. If You',n A Good Wo,ko,
von Con Do Weil With us. Deis.
orn Needed le,
.Goey;in
' Mono,y. Oh
. Oofrbit. liTi

E. St. Lrn,io, li -
. indionopolin. In
. Clevniond, Oh
. Boftimnen, Md

-

Call (800) 321-2733
- - Ext. 103 Angelo

P.i. & I. Trucking, ICC.

AliTO
MECHANIC

Experienced Oluiy
Harlem & Shernier

Service
-

9021 N. Harièm
- Morton Grove
- 965-4388

HELP-WANTED
Maids In Motion
Cleaniñg Service

- Call: -

(708) 674-5820
TIehnIeIoe

SERVICE TECflNlcj
IMMEOIATE OPENING

ion Incrello In boslnnn.K.iloo.
bOTgor. a World roncos grinding ma-chie. mig. I. 500han aopa5looe.d
,OmFco lOohntolan. Coedldot.raqok..
mento -

.SeIfdhNI backoroond Is grind-
log tnehnology. mgehanlaS.ctmn. -

I'.pflnen,alle.ond hydraollea.
. nflewI.ofCNC Cadmio.
.Traeal raquead In heiN U.O..nd Bo.

;looC OSmIoS,. .00eaadol cao.
dEdito:

'.Eoedln,fl cala0.
.CemWhYr -

'Attrnoflvoh000et. paekagt
Plaos000h,ele COSCO In stniotast cesti.
rinnen-.

KnIinn,go, Inc.-
2011 Ctna,broek Rood

- P_o. Boo 427
EItnnfori NV 10523.0427

ATTN Rolond Ma,lt
5051100 Manager

DRIVERSPortìjm,
$7.20 - MinI BUS

$9.25 - School Bus
No Experience Necessary
5EPIRAN nood, eopoonibla dtie.ara who enjoy children for routen
in the North I Northwgnt Soba,bon
oros. Will 110m no eany.to.drina,
folly antomotic school bones ond

Honra / Oay.Pgid Training- 10% POrförg Bono.
- Portn.itted Dringt-. atarI

With Highop Pay -

-Traflnportgtinn to & groin
work for minieao,

ffyoo aro over 21 With o good drie.
ing raoord E o veliri DL for 3 yooro-

Cali Tedayl -

(708)392-1252 -

Drop Oeronnh,g nnqnlrod

INVENTORY
Pgrt time posiflons availa-
bie taking inventory in the
North Suburbs. Flexible
hours , paid training.
SS.25/hour. - Perfect for
housewjve and students.
Great 2nd job. For info call:

- RGS
(708) 253-1173

TYPIST -

and PASTE-UP
25 Scheduled Hooro

Por Week
5 Dayn a Week

for Niieo Newspaper
Call Judia or Bonerly

(708) 966-3900
for hour. and informonion

nEon

COLLECTIBLES

Collectibles
Emmett Kelly - Krystonja -
Ron Lee - Largo-Little Peo-
pIe -Dragon-Keep Beer
Steins Michsel Gm-man.

- - (708)674.4283 -

- FURNITURE -

. .FORSAL - --

Funiitui-o. Choey OoennAngStyin Pnrfnot Condition, Bad-
ronmsots,100, Oak Bedroom
81200, DR set S1700,òok DR
SotSIg$g. MoW Boll Complote
sot. ISOa) 54g-lois - - -

MODEL HOME CCNTENÎS
Sofn/Loveooat Sot. HuntorG,ecn-

a Craoborrp . $5m, Othor Snto.
Pisido. Etc. - DR& BR Sote Abo -

-

17sg1 329-4119 -

tony Choir Sol. S Lonnaeut,
Olee. MioveE craoot 5550.

Loathe, Sof.& LOVOnOOt $950.
Nooer Ungd...Mget Soli.

17081 548-1546

Whitn Foeeieo TromBa Bed with
Maure.,.

5 Year Old Applo Compote,
I Grin 2g' Who, I Boy'. 18 Biko.-

CollOenono AftOrGP.M.
17081 541.5555 -

GIFTS

a B Seatififul Nofe-cards alfIl
- Etwelopeg -

- a Different Pictures --

Fer-Set - - -
e Eacf)Curd IlgOd Pergonailzeij

Ill CaIil6rapy
o Packated in a Gift Bo

ONLV$lo.og & 2.00 P&Ii
AcWolSlzr4lnotio

Call Barbais at (TOS) 291-1445
Call iwile ut (WE) 956-456?

MIELLANEOUS

Sportiog Gond., Hontohold. 101ioter
Coot,, Miehnlio TiCa205 R 14, Pock.
et Wotoh. Lioesl T'rin, Mho. Bert
170B1 ses-mont - -

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

'87 Honda Hacniocee 600
Ail Stock - Red & Black

Lew Milea$2955 967.0140

Bugle Clossified is
the place l'or qou !
- CoII -

966-9ÓO -

-

CLASSIFIED

PERSONALS

KIM...
-

-i.c.c Happy 21st
a

Jan.8

..-.

- -

- Love, -- - --
both ofyourfamjiks

POWERFUL PRAYER-to the Holy
Spirit. Holy SPlrit.Yno eolio ail
problamo, who lightali road. an
thot i cao ahtuin my Boote. Vga
Who give mo the divine gift to for-
give E to forget ill noii geinot

- leo- lo oil lostowos of toy ifa Veo
ore with ne.-- I Cant itt thin dort
provor to Shook Von for ali thing.
A On 0001ko, unen again thnt I
flnvor want to bonoparogerJ from
Veo, oven & innpitn of illionteti.
al illaniono. 1 minh to ho With Vo.
ht -etornol gloty. Thank Von- fer
VOor marry toward tee & mine.
The 05500e louiS .,y thin piopar
for 3 eonneeotine-day, -allo, 3
daya tho ftoor raquootnd will ha
gropted aven f itmey appeor dii.
CoglI. Thin prayer moot ho p0k-
lishnd immndiotoly after Ihn foyer

Wonted without inantiooing

.
TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

New Cemmàoini.Hoñm unite
From $199.55

Lompn.Lotioee.Accecaonee
Moothly paytenyt, lowon Smog

Cat!TndoyFnEEN505cvto,Cotain
1-1800) 402-9197

WAÑTED TO BUY

Yöur Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-e NILESBUGLE
i MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

! PARKRPDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE

CONDO FOR RENT

RILES - Tnrraen Sqonre. Spaolous
i BR-Newly Doy. 6th FIr- Sooth.
fnpesoroj$68,goo. 170W 960-6581.

HOUSE FOR SAL.E

RIlES- Cumberlond & Chuich
On Two LeSo - Make ONeri - -

Meil Ta; -9095 N. Cianibôrland.
Nilo.. IL 60714 -

ROOM FOR RENT

ROOM AVAILABLE - -

IN TOWN HOUSE
Boffalo Drene- Eroi With Siegle
Mon, & iwe Sohani children. 5Is
dent Or Women. Non.Siotnker.
Call Eneniutgu. -

170a1 541-9555

VACATION
RENTAt

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Whn'not get awoy te iiaaatifoi:
Hilton Heed Island, SC?

I BR-S BR neyas tondo, & horneo
Toll-fron fer rental hrorhore

800-445-8664 -

EQUAL HÒUSiNG
OPPORTUNITY

Find the help that
yOuneed in our -

classified section.
Our classjficd ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
Wecover the near northern
suburbs and the northsjde
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
uds in both editions of The
Bugle You now get both
inSe,i-ti00,rt for the price - of-t' mi SLOTMACIIINES ror uetags. We

WANTED -

WURUITERS
JIJEE BOXES.

ALSO
:

r4 Anyteoditioo
will be happy to assist you. 17081 955-2742
in placing your ads and also
in rerierving space for our
next issue. We offer twodeadlines each week forYour credit is good with

Convenience. And takeus we accept visa and
advgntage of our specials)master card ! Call:
Call (708) 966-3900. and ask966-3900 for our classified advertising
departmentl -

INFORMATION ON ÇLASSIFIED ADS - - - - -

You Can Place Your Classilied Ads by CallIng (708) 966 3900 or Come To Our Office Ill Person At8746 N. Shermer Road, Mies, lllinois.Our OffiCe Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

t

. From the - Le
CO9tiud from

iSfied IO be beasis of bm-den

loiapao,aflforeigoeu -

ilsesarny.....Oiiluiders.n

A pm's prdse: Robert
LouiSSlevenson: "The nlicc
OfalmyIcoloutood gaveioa
1k-ce year old who carried it
offleahidingplace."

Alee Wilder, composer-
libreuisl, had a laient for
aphorisms: "roi not well-
informed bot I Icoow loo
moch. - -

Seventy-sine year old au-
thor Hermas Woulç, who
lives in the reliremeot com-
monhy of Palm Springs, re-
fers lo ii as "God'i wailing

Wheo you flesh the waler
io your leitet does it go down
clockwioe or monk-c-
clockwise? Which way does
ii go io Aiislralia?

Thewordsymophonyis uva-
ally a leeg socole for an or-
cheslia ronsiothvgof4 related
asovemenls. The prefix sym
meani k-griller and phony
means sosnd. A vasale con-
nistuof3 or4 movements Vor-
ying iv key, mood or lelopo.

There's a k-ocher atøakion
College, Dr.- Grammar, who
answers qaesiioon on grain-
mar and rhetoric via lele-
phone. Yoacan query him be-
leoIO am. and 2 p.m. ai.

In America, all religions
uro exclusive while the coas-
iryisinclusive. - -

Eduti5rClaiUlli Peters beles
magazive, - Washington
Monthly: Thaseis no neciiri-
ty io life'; 'Qiiesiion you owe
beliefs." Pelero will not hire
an npplicauiifhecsnidothis.
'Take your opponents sega-

Construction
sledyiiigiñtheseTfieldi.

There are six new store-of-the-
ari eompulercenlers. Each nie--
dent slalion has accessio ailser-
viera, Special lighring and laub
lightingare io eachr000s. Altihe
Computer cenlersare tow icone
lecalioir -

Newsludentloenge oreas have
bees rotopleled end are wailing
for the arrival of familien. The
new eledentgameroom is np and
running. According lo Charlie
Mylue, Slndenl Trestee, the
game room has provided a most

: neededand appeeeialed divernion
for siodeals during exam week.
Theinaeealnonewswdyareas,

A new muM-purpose area has
been compleled. This space will
allow thecollege lo reni out fad-
111es IO privale corporations und
organizations for semivars, as

District 219
Bilnealion from Western Michi-
gun University.

Dr Markuvitch is curreally
the Snperioleoilent of Disiridt 73
112m Skolcie, aposilion nbc has
held since 1987. This district
serves Over 900 studenls io kin-
ilergneten through eighth grade,
-Prenions lo her lentlre nbDillridt
73 1t2, oho nerved as Msislaot
Superintendent of lonG-cellos
and Pernonnel from 1985 Lo

1987 and Execudve Director of
Secondary Ioslroclion and Spe-
ebd Programv from 1976 lo
1985 at Nues Community
Schools in Miles, Michigan, This
dintrict served 63O nlodenls io

ft Hánd
Pegel -

menu seriouslY.' Awoman
employee naid Peters beau
yea like a mind, Sol like a
woman." . -

The lato playwrighl, Tes.
Oeaoee Williams on falling
asleep: 'You are abdicaliog
yoillConìtiovsnene tonleep,"

Williuma: "Nothing alien-
alesnoquichtyasgloom.

SenatorAllen Simpton,be.
gordiog limiling Veterans'
bearfils: °Fhree mitibo of ihr
-27 million veterans were io -

combsL zones."

Ciliog whal is mcml by
"potmically correct," Mike
tamiclesaid Citing whatia
meaol by "polilically cor-
recl; Mike Barniclo asid the
word "olrawmon" should be
"Sleawperson."

Unknown: 'All art is leans-
formatos." -

Sporiswriier Jim Murray:
"Baseball will alwsyobo ihren
or einer decades behind the
rest of suciety. Thai's pail of
it'schorm,"

"The essencvofjauenalisii
ishigh-levelgossip."

Murray os -writing his
sparts' column (Los Angeles
Times): "I always conceived
my fnoclion was la enrcriaiu -

the reader. Must people hate
io be k-formed. loformaliun
can be boring. People rend to
ho amused, iililaiesl or ari-
greed."

Mürmy on Pele Rose:
."Pgtz was
ô_ id&tfeieni to keep
feiéndi,"

Anonymous: "Oldage will
express ilseif in as maoy ways
as three arepeople,"

e n e Contbnuedfrom Page t

well as being usefel for 0CC
fsociioav.

The aew leclure room, a So-
elude piI with layered neuling,
hasbeen compleled.

The yew lobby is quite besad-
ful, and will also serve for multi-
pm-poses. 0CC is psriicalaely
looking forward io displayingex-
hibilsthere.

The new mansfadluring lab
was also seen òo thr loor. Using
primarily donated eqvipmenl,ltve
uew lab will allow sludenis io
havnhonils-onmanufucmn-iogex.
perlenden lo compliment whal
theyleamin the classroom.

Paul Valentino, t)ieecior of Pn-
ciliilen, who led the loar, alas
poioird osi some less noticeable
changes, such as lise energy cisl-
dm1 hmting nynlems that have
been inslalled,

Continued trono Pagel
-in iciodergaeles h'ireugh twelfth
grade programes,

"I Cerne tO District 219 with
great enthustasm, Il is a nehool
synlem with which I'm already
qsile fantilar," noIes Dr. Marka-
vilch. "I have always been
drawn lo disiricls which valae
excellence and empower their
slaffs to build lowards that ex-
celtence. -

Dr. Marlmavitch was officially
nppoiotedby the Board of Edu-
cation at theirioec, 19 meeting.
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-Pancake Breakfast
sponsored by
Leaning Tower Y

On 3an 8, isn Lesoing Towe
YMCAodUbliholdingaPancal
Brcukfaslfim IO:30a,m. lo 1:3
p_ia. Pancakes, saosage juice
coffee, fresh fruit and milk wil
he versed for only $1: Tiche
will he sold si the door, All ai,,
welcomlf Slay aller for nom
family fon at oer Open Houa
fiumi 104p.m. - - -

Par moro information, cal
(708)647-8222. - -

The Mayor's - -

Forum discusses
critical issues

How doca local gOvreotoen
work? What is the difference be-
lweoo u "Village" government
sod a "Cuy" governmrot? Do
volees gel belterrepreseuiation lu
a "Cuy" domparedloa "Village"?

I-low do our local governesenls
cosperule? Is itpossiblefor them
to cooperate-more und nove addi-
henal izopayer muney and im-
prove service levels? Whst are
lhe secos in which ose lumi goy-
emmenlsaeein conflict?

What is Ihr slory on 01-line,
are mure runways a good thing,
Or would mure renways degrade
she quoliiy oflifeofaffecled sob-
urban residenma? And theo there
is the qoestion of the new MeG-a
Line uchedoleel loran os the Win-
cunsin Ccsiral tracks through
Des Plaises, norih lo Antioch.
Aedhu*aboniSwAj,tCC?

- - These and other qoesliuns are
posed asd discussed n the TCI
channel 33 show, Plain Speaking,
Salueday, Jan. 7 throngh Jon, 31.
Rosi Bill Elaine interviews Ihn
following mayors of three of 0er
local commnsities discussing
lhdar and Olherqseslions: GemId
"Skip' Forley, Mayoe of the Vil-
lago of Moout Peospocl Shøila
Sbatti, Muor of the Villãgo of
Wheeling; and Test Sherwood,
MayoroftiveCimy ofDesplaines.

According IO Bill Maine, ihr
Plain Speaking shaw, The May-
Or's Porom, is puelufoa on-goixg
serios of prograissa designed lu
highlighl sobjecis of cummenily
iolerrsl peovidiug infuromalion as
1h51 cilizess can_more actively
participulrin-civieaffsiea.

- Plaine Speatcingis sees on-TCI
chauacl 33 on Moodays, 9 p.m
Tnrsdays 9:30 a.m,, and Saler-
days,2p.m, -

a,

Merchants...
Continued from Pagel

a lilile heller than lasl-year, bal it
was psdlly due to hard work, He
thosghl 1995 would show no-
pruvorneni though liz thoght
caslomers would conk-mae lo buy
corefally and wiih concern.

K Mario operations Manager
Rick Lassen said the Chnialmas-
season was "pretty good" and the
relire 1994 year was u "posilive
year." The Chrissuns season be-
gun early with noies around the
Thanksgiving holiduy being very
sirong. He said the hot summer
and Ihn early December suuw
conlribased lo 1994'n increased
sales, 15e said Ihn 1995 year alad-
ed on s potitive nose and he ex-
peclemlilloconlinuellsisyrur, He
salmi the Dempster SG-ecl store
was one of the belier nnburban
slueesintheChicagolandarea.

ABT- T.V'a Owner Bob Abt
said the Waukegan Road store
had a good Christmas season, He
said sales were np and salad cas-
lomers - were spending moro on
bigger ticket items such as larger -
TV. nela andhigh-lech iloms. l-In
thoughi 1995 woald be "lend of
niable" and oxpecled n 10%
growth for the new year.

USE THE BUGLE

-

Rèsurrection recéives
accreditation -.

r The Family PracticcReaiden- irai Association Council on
-f cy Poagram at Rcaarrectioo MedscalEdacalion. - -

o Medical Center has been rene- Renarrcdtinn Medical Center's
' credited by lIme Accrcduiaifiin Family Practice Residency pro-I for - Graduale Medical gram provides renidenu with

la jncallug (ACUME), broad-based cliisical liaising lu--
The criteria oseil in the evalu- elnding inleroab medicine, pedo- -

n alise of each facility and resi- atoles, surgery, obsteirics und
n program bIoladen odeca- gynecOlOgy. rebabililalion medi-

tissai : goals, resideot eiae, neurology, cardiology, pal-
I supervision, work conditions, monaly medicide, orlhoplidics

resident selection and program and neoualology, The program
satisfaction. The criteria are re- has a tolsi of 18 renideola who
viewed by the Residency -Re- slaffibepamily Practice Center,-
view Commillee for Family - The Family Practice Center
Practice, which is componed of provides health care services to -

repeeseolalivea of Ihn Americau over 11,000 patienls per year.
Academy of Family Physicians, The cailler in iii Resurrection -t - the American Board of Family Medical Center, 7435 W. Tal-
Practice and the Americas Mad- coIl Ave,. Chicago,

Toliway signs for Pace
Transit Information

The - IllinOis Toll Highway
Authority fis cooperation with
Pace, the nuburbanbus divisioa
of the Regional Transportation
Anthority, has inslalled informa-
donai nipas nl all maiulinn toll
plazas in the Chicago metropoli.
lanarea.- -

The new infonnational signs
advise motorista of Pace's lele-
phunenumber, (708) 364-7223,
for publie Iranaporlalion infer-
malins, This is a continniog
cooperative effort by the fluinois -

Tollwsy and Pace to provide -

Iransit alternatives for the nub-
ueb to suburb and reverse mm-
mutera, - -

"The Toll Authority is proud
of the cooperation with Face,
We realize there is an absence Of
transit information for molurisla
naing the loliway, The Signs
promoting Pace and the VIP -

Van Pool program are the first
Steps," unid Ralph Weheer, Toll- -

way Executive Director,

Analytical Psychology lecture
and film screening program

C. G. Jnng'u contributions io
the nodeesluoding of 01e humnu
psycheare compelling andprucli.
cal forihose interestedin person.
al development. His concepls of
peesnos and shadow, psychologi-
ca lyprs, Ihearchesypes, the col-
lectivr unconadious, aval lije self
nue fusdamrnial lo sr cuerrum
usdoralanding ofthe psyche, und
his mellsoda-ofdream inlerpeela-
tine and active imagination are
valuable boys to ualockieg ita
mysleries, -

Theough leclure, discuasion,
nod the screenieg of Ilse 35.
miaule film, Pare to Face, this

program will offer an inlnsduc-
tion to the central coscepla of an-
alyticai psychology as developed
by C.GJung and acquaintportic-
ipanla wilh the mission and re-
acorces of the Insliluic,

Tholeclueelntruducisonte Ass-
alylicai Psychology by Jungian
analyal, Angesi Cwik, will talco
pluce ou Friday, Ian. 6 at 7:30
p.m. ai Ihn C. G. Jnng tsstilale,
1567 Muple Aveono in Evanston.
Cosi is$7 (53 siadents and seniur
cilizras; free lo Jung Instilase
members). Formore infoemaiion,
call the lang Inatilnle al (708)

-

475.4148.-

New library- chairs
Thanks mo lheFeieudsofilreLi- leccI io lastO long time andcoat-

briny, there are no ifs, anda, und ing$280 each,
bula shout il. The new choira
meancomfort Museum ...Al any gives limon, as many as -

dt posleriorsofevery sizearede- Continuod from Pagel
cidedly moro comforlable io the aishedsuogesin the building,oealed position in the Lincoln- TheMuseous ielocaledal 197gwood Public Library because of Milwaukee Avenneand member.new cbairapurchasedoverathree- ship is opon io everyone, Callyear period by the fund-raising 390016g for an appuininsoni logounp. .

lunrthebnildingandmel whalThe Friends have replaced all thd volunleers have -done mo re-the chairs utrdby thepablie with capture hislory. -
slcd.bosed, alardy ones, piaran-

Blood Drive at
Holiday Inn O'Hare

Thebigqnrslion iu:Wouldyoa
donate some blood lo help some-
one else if you canili get a free
night at the award winning laso
iTHare International ?if the an-
swer is yes, then be there on Jan.
Il and afine you donaleaunil of
blood, yoa'llgeta certificale fora
froenightatthe tolally remodeled
hotel.

According to Direclor of Mar-
ketingChrintopher Crane, cortili-
cates for one complimeolaiy
nighldnriog 1995 willbegiven to
donors asa "thank you." from ike
hold,

The drive is io conjadtion with
Lffeloorce Services that supplica
over 100 ateS hospilals and
health-care agencies with bided
and- blood produrla. "People are
no busy during the holidays with
shopping, vacations and family

gatherings, thai blood boutions
fall off. We schedoled this drive
la hopeo that people in the area
will lake a few minales to help
nome000 else wIno may despee-
alelyneedblood," Crunrsaid. -

The HoBby Inn (YHare has
selasideafsnctioneoomforLife- -

Source to utilize on Jas. 11, A
team of nurses and specialista
will beworkitsg wilhdonors from -
8 am, to I p.m. Anyane wishing
to donale blood should contad
Chris Crane at the Holiday Inn -
O'Hare by calling (lOI) 671-
6350. However, appoinlanenls
ace notrequired and walk-iou are
welcome, The Holiday Jon
011aceloternational io Iecaied at
5440 N. River Rd., across from
the Rosemont Coaveotion Cen-
ter.
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. Sc... ORE announces small. busiñess.
. workshop on :.. .::bujfl ab1isiñq

Ahff-dayworkshopon" m99Csmctiyolvejjnth9 Business Infonnaj Center ofmg a Businass to be given parchaseofabusjneg . thCU.S.SnB99inAWJneSday,J9n. 11,hajbn- ou io1ud how istralion. Advanced rcgaaationflounced by $COR1 (Service todetwainethevaiueofthepj. . auggeatej Phone (312) 353-Owps of Relared Executives) as taiasse1999dinvenoy; andwhal 7724; Thrdjb andappilcaijon.part of es Winter Workshop Se- j the good will" worth?; should Workshop begins pmmpdy at 9ries.
abusincan be boughtas an entity,TheworkshopwtlJl99

---- - -
e; e, and menden of buoi-to detenninc the vaine of a basi-

ness; andwhatrecords ahonidsise The workshstp wilibe given atsefler provide the buyer with?; wat Madison Street (Citi-how so fiad a viable business that coip Center). Suite 1250. Chica-is for sale; und how to handle th go, where SCORE is based in the

novera to such ijueationa as how ' ui ,iimvrnuas nnirot assess,
much is n h,iin ,,. inventory?; and what aire, vol-

a

Coidwell Banker
tOoffèr:L*ókèî'
cOurse

The ColdweU Banker School
of Real Estate will hold its up-
Coming sixty-boat hrokers
coarse series nIbs Oak Biook of-
ficr. This comprehensive serles
iacladea coasses on appsaisal,fi-
sanee, advanced principles and
contracts and conveyances.
Classes are scheduled to begin
Jan. lOas sise Oak Brook latiosi
ail225W.22ndSL

To obtain moreinforma5ion on
the School of Real Estate or to
register for classes, call (708)
218-2813.

Securily Federal Savings has opened
a new branch office ¡n Ihe Village
Crossing Shopping Center al 5857 N.
Touhy Avenne. While our new ottica is
smaltor in size, we are praud Is bring
you bigger Oppsrtunilies in savings
checking and home loan sérvices.
We bring you all thinand peronnal
banking servicen, 7 days each week
including Sandays, plus 24 hour ATM
semice.ln additinn we bring you the
84-year experience st sur $250
million association and an anexcelled
ecnrd tsr oafely. lt you are Isoking ter

the more personal, friendly touch sta
banker you can get to know, join us
during oar Grand Opening
Celebration, December 18 lhrnugh
January 15. There Will be something
for everyone.

Win a beaatiful decorator clock, a
color TV., a VGR nr une of hundreds
uf other prizes. Simply cerne into nur
office and request one et sor prize
brochures. lt it contains eut address
In a special 'rub-off' area, yon are an
Outumatic Winner. Everyone will win
something. it's that simple, and you
dent even have to be a customer.
Everyone is Welcome. Sorry, only one
brochure and one prize per residence
urfamily. .

OPEN SUNDAYS
We think bankers' hours should
coiscide with ynur heurs. Since many
of you shop st the Village Crossing
Center on Suodays we will have our
lobby open each Sanday from 10 am.
to S pm. to let you take care st your

.

financial matters.

LOBBY HOURS:
Monday-Friday: 10:00 am. - 7:08 p.m.

Saturday: 10:00 am. - 4:80 p.m.
. Sunday: 11 :00 n.m. - 3:08 p.m.

24-HouR ATM CAnH STATION
SERVICE

I,5697 W. Touhy Avenue . Nues, Illinois 60714 . Phone: 708.647-3555Located in the Village Crossing Shopping Center (Around the corner.trom Jewel)

t
During nur

Grand Opening Celebration, we are
making our insured COo even more -

anractive. When you open your CD,
We will give you a bonus rate of 1/4 uf
one percent above sur already
competitive rates so insured CDs.
Certificateu of Deposit mast be
oponed with a minimum st $1,000
and are avatlnbie in tesso of three
menfis to seven years. Veur savings
are insured sate ap to $100,080 by
the FOlD. Stop in or call tor these
special bonus rates. There isa
penally fer early withdrawal from
certificates.

FREE
GIFTs
FOR
NEW ACCOUNTS
Open a new savings uccsnnt or
checking account with $508 or more
sr a new certificate of deposit whh
$1 000 or more and receive a free
clock radio plus excellent interest We
hupe oar cluck radio will be a
reminder that Secarily Federal's office
in the Village Crnssisg Shopping
Center is opes seven days each week
te serva you.

Thno, only sne 9no Oie pertamily. This offer is -
sod throuth Jeiu ro, toss.

. Sfresurvjvai
strategies

Northwestern Memorial Hes-
pilai is offering arIana to help in-
dividsals deal with the sources of
nov55 they face each day. On
Thsrsday,Jan, 26, from 6 io 7:30
p.m., Ros Kovel, MA,, will dis-
cnsspmpercommunjcationakill
and helpful tools for coping with
difficnitsituations,

'Ilse cost of this cines in $10,
Pre-regisUadon is reqnired, Por
mote iflfoonation call North-
Westens Memorial Hospital at
(312)908.8400.


